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159 bodies pulled
from charred club

SOI IlK .A rH  Ky 'A l’ i 
I'hr p»rki(if; lot at Ihf Hevpfly 
HilM Supper Club i5 still 

Si-ofM ol rarA sit as 
sjleiit sertinels for U»* people 
w!k) never (Imvp away 

As revivery efforts resumed 
today IMI bodies bar! been 
pulled from the tdiarred niii»  
where a fire Satirday rugfa 
had (lanirked 1 MX) to 5 000 par 
lyinjt palioTis (He-other person 
died later at a N'<{al«l raisin); 
ttie U)ll in tW

Were hr inning; in an addi 
tMinal rraiie to searrh bil all 
reports arr ifiete are tfiere are 
no irKire fH/da*s tlie mayor of 
So<rth);ate said Irrlay We tiave 
found no iiwre : M bi.y or per 
snnal tielont(inf;s 

On Sunday Kite Chief Ihrk 
Kiesenher); had said he didn t 
think any nvire bodir  ̂ would be 
found tnil ies<-ur supervisor 
Jini l.aivaKaii said fie feared 
more victim« still lay iinilpr the 
nibble

MicKard Srhillm); who owns 
the rlofi with fas brother and 
fathr  ̂ «aid lorlay lie would 
fiavp tK ) coiTonent on the fire 

All we are tryiii); to do ls co 
op»*rate a« ime-fi ;»« possible 
I»' «aid

The disaster Wl relatives 
wev în); ai an armory turned 
inor|{ir and officials talkinK 
about made<)uate safety laws

Many survivors said they 
llin<t)tht llie elertncity failed 
They said the club was pitched 
into darkness shortly after the 
fire her ame known A local po 
lirernari said when tie arnvpd 
at Itie "lob he sav* k i lights 
mcl'idinf' exit lights

As i»»st as I can remember 
when I got l>ir*re at 9 10 there 
wasn I 3 light im'de nr out 
said patrolman Tool Keber 
'̂omti of neighboring Knrt

Thomas Ky The big li);ht ou 
front was out It was the first 
Ume I could remember it being 
out

Campbell County Coroner 
Fred ^ine said more than 130 
people had been hospitalized 
for bums or smoke inhalation

The bodies, many of them un 
covered after a crane lifted 
parts of the collapsed roof 
were ferried to the armory in 
Fort Thomas on military 
trucks

Karly in the effort, the trucks 
had to pick (hnr way through 
traffic jams on the narrow 
quarter mile path from the 
club high atop a bluff across 
the Ohio River from Cincmnati

l.ater Staiday. they bounced 
past begnmed exhausted fire 
fighters catching naps on the 
ground

During early resctie efforts 
Southgate Mayor Ken F’aul had 
to ask police to guard the bod 
les

Can you believe it we 
caught people taking stuff off 
those dead people Paul said 
Three persons were arrested

There was no water ^nnkler 
system in the club Such sys 
terns were not made mandatory 
until after 1970 when the clufi 
was rebuilt following another 
fire Kentucky (lov Julian ( ar 
roll and Mayor Paul said at the 
site Sunday that the Ian* should 
he made retroactive to include 
all public places

Carroll said he would lead an 
investigation. So we can my 
(iod see that it never happeas 
again '

The fire apparently be^n  at 
about 9 p m  starting in the 
basement of the Ihree-story 
bnck building then breaking 
through the floor of the Zebra 
Room, one of several rooms

and alcoves used for private 
parties

Stine, the coroner sauf he 
had been told that the manager 
of the club bad said the blaze 
began in a faulty generator A 
Aate fire official said the cause 
had not been determined 

In one room, 35 persons held 
a birthday party for Ona May 
field, a teacher from Trenton. 
Ohm Fifteen of them died, 
among them her son Clark 
Mayfield, (och of the Jackson 
ville Stale University football 
team It was not known if the 
guest of honor survived 

The structire also had a 90& 
seat theater the ('.abaret 
Room where comedians Jim 
Teter and Jim McDonald were 
on stage Fntertainer John Da 
vidaon the main attraction 
was next on the bill 

The smoke and flames spread 
quickly it happened so fast 
it s a wonder anyone got out 
said waitress Mary Ann Kitka
n

Husboy Walter Kailey. just 
graduated from high school 
heard aboil the fire from a 
waitress and took over the the 
ater microphone 

bailey interrupted the art 
and told (he patrons to head for 
the exits But the fire wasn t 
yet evident in the theater, and 
some people thought the busboy 
was part of the comedy

The worst thing of ail was 
that a lot of people ditki't be 
lieve me when I said there was 
a fire said Bailey 18 

But quickly there was heat 
and smoke

Davidaon who was shaving 
wrhen he was told of the fire 
escaped unharmed, but also uiv 
rlerrstimated the Mare

Tile fire spread so fast there 
was no smoke when I first went 
down from my dressing mom

and so I went out thnking I II 
come back for my stuff he 
cause we didn't see any fire at 
all he said Sunday after re 
turning to I/ »  Angeles

Just seconds after we got 
out the door we came through 
was engulfed with smoke and 
flames Among the dead were 
Davidaon s music director and 
five members of club s bouse 
band

l,anagan a 30^yearold iron 
worker who had earned hero s 
laurels in several other fires 
was not at the club but re 
sponded to a radio broadcast 
about the fire in Qncinnati Re 
said bodies were stacked 
three feet high laside the 
struct ire

When firefigHers arrived, 
they worked on evacuating 
those inside rather than on put 
ting out the blaze It wasn t un 
der control until I a m Sunday 
and still was smoldering as 
firefighters doused it this morn 
•"K

Bodies m charred evening 
clothes were strewn aroiaid out
side the building .»The coroner 
said most of the dead probably 
died of smoke inhalalKin. and 
he noted it can kill evai after 
the victim reaches fresh air

But many of the bodies were 
burned

They were stacked up five 
feet in front of the bar said 
Darrell .Meader a member of 
thre Red Ooss emergency 
team They all ran They all 
panicked

The Saturday night fire was 
one of the worst ir. the nation s 
history It prompted memories 
of another nigtlclub fire which 
killed 991 people at the Coconut 
drove in Boston in 1992 The 
worst fire in a US building 
killed 602 people at the Iroqums 
Theater in Chicago in 1903

Commemorating veterans at sunrise
A short suiiritic »ervice Uiday paid tribute to war dead. 
.After Kan (lumn played taps, flags were placed on

veterans' graves by members of the American liegion 
Auxiliary which sponsored the short service.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Calls bill ‘window dressing’

‘"ion .lohn Tnwpr visits with Joe Curtis. local Republican, Monday in 
(ino of Tower's infrequent visits to the Panhandle.

(Pampa News photo)

Ry TTK)M MARSHAU.
Pampa New« SUff

Newly wed U S Senator John 
Tower in F^ampa today In speak 
at a lurxchexir in the Senior 
Citizens Center said in an 
irXerview with The News tbal 
the farm bill passed recwtly by 
Senate is pretty much to the 
liking of the farmer 11 s 
ce r ta in ly  m ore than the 
admiHLstration requested nr the 
Rouse passed

Tower s bride the former 
lulla Burt Cummin)(s a 98 year 
old Washin);tan. D C attorney 

did not accompany him today 
The two were married Sunday in 
a pnvale ceremony at Southern 
Methodist University 

It IS the second marriage fir 
both of them Tower s divorce 
from his former wife. l>ou 
became final in Detwiber They 
had been married for 25 years 

Asked this morning when final 
energy legislaUon might be 
expected Tower said. Ft shard 
to say because this energy thing 
IS going to be debated and 
cuamd and discuaaed and it s 
going to be ptecemeal in the 
Senate you see there's no one

committee that handles all 
energy legislation

A member ol the Senate 
l-lhirs Committee Tower called 
the recent K.thics Bill window 
dressing But said Til 
enforce the pnivisioasof it

Tow er was one of four 
senators who weren t present to 
vole on the measure Asked 
about lhat this morning he said

I was positioned on it I was 
positioned in opposition to try 
to distinguish between earned 
and unearned income and say 
one « elhiral and one s not 
doesn t make loo much sense to 
me

Asked when he last visited 
f’ampa and the f*anhandle area 
I'lsver replied Ob Tve been in 
the Panhandle fairly frequently 
I c^n t remember precisely the 
last time 1 was here I ve been in 
F’ampa several times I don t 
recall the specific dales f think 
the last time I was in F’ampa 
was probably a year and a half 
or so ago

Tower is in his third term fie 
won a special election in 1961 for 
Uyndon Johnsons seat was 
reelected by 200 000 votes in

1966 and by more than 300 000 
voles in 1972

One of his opponents in the last 
election Barefoot Sanders 
recently began looking into the 
possibility of naming again for 
Tower s seat

Asked if he knewof others who 
will oppose him in the next 
efection Tower said Oh I 
think there will end up being 
maybe half a dozen '

Commenting on the Carter 
adm inistration Republican 
Tower said of the F’resident

Re talks about balancing the 
budget but an far he hasn't told 
us how he's going to do it Re 
hasn t shown any disposition to 
me to cut expenditires in areas 
where we need to cut them — 
lhat s a lot of this social 
spending

Tower said that he feels the 
trend has been toward more 
spending not less spending We 
keep getting proposals from new 
bureaucracies he said

We ve got a Consumer 
Protection Agency coming up 
that they re trying to get 
through on us We need that like

we need another hole in the 
head

Asked to predict the trend of 
economy in the nation. Tower 
said, i think the economy will 
continue to improve if the 
government will leave it alone 
What some of us have to do in 
Congress is to make sure we 
m i n i m i z e  g o v e r n m e n t  
intervention m the economy

(letting back to energy, he 
said Government action is 
what helped create energy 
problems in the first place, 
through too much government 
regulation pnoe fixing Now 
they propose to try to solve the 
problem by more government 
intervention, which to me 
doesn t make a whole lot at 
sense

At least the President 
p ro p e r ly  recogn ized  the 
problem we are facing up to an 
energy cnsis And the most 
constructive thing the President 
did was to note lhat we do have a

real crises and not a coiAnved 
(Xie Bu in terms at trying to 
solve the energy crisis he didn't 
propose anything that was a 
constructive solution Tower 
said

Re said that conservation 
atone will not solve the energy 
problem

We re still going to have to 
expand the supply of energy and 
lhat means incentives The 
P res id en t 's  proposal is a 
disincentive if I ever saw one I 
think It s a combination of bad 
advice and political pressure 

Tower spoke in Canadian 
early today at a Memorial Day 
service at f-klith Ford Memorial 
C,emetery

F o llo w in g  the Pam pa 
appearance, be went to Borger 
fo r  m ore M em oria l Day 
activities, then to Amanllo 

More stops in Panhandle 
towns were set for Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Carter stops, 
visits children

Time rims out for lawmakers
By LKK JONIS 

Aaaaeiated Pre« Writer 
AUSTIN Tex (APl -  

Oosvded by the legislature i 
midnight deadline. House ne
gotiators on school finance ot 
fered eiperienced teachers fas 
Ur pay raiaes Uxlay as a Oep 
toward compromtae with the 
Senate

Alao working toward com
promise on the final day of the 
legislative sesaion was s con
ference committee on medical 
nulpracllre lhal hat been 
stalled for tsecks 

Senators laid out s new mal 
practice propoaal. and Rep 
Tom Uher chairman of House 
conferees. sakL "I think we’ll 
have a b ill"

Similar optiiniam was ei- 
preased on school fkianoe 

I do thkik now wc'U §H to

gether I ditbi't yesterdsy but I 
do now. said Rep Tom Mas 
sey. [>-San Angelo, chairman of 
HtMse members of the jotnl 
conference committee on school 
Hnance

The conferees recesvd until 
noon so senators could have 
lime to study the latest House 
proposal and iti impact on indi
vidual school districts

Gov Dolph Briscoe uid he 
had spoken with Lt Gov Bill 
Hobby, presiding officer of the 
Senate, this morning and "I 
Wuttv chairman Mnaey'a op
timism "

The |M0 million Hoiae school 
ruwnoe offer would give an im
mediate raise of H.474 a year 
ki stataautMidiaRl minimum 
pny to bacheion degree teach
ers who hsve been bched liko 
the tap alep far at leaet two

years They would advance an 
other 11.117 in another two 
yean House conferees earlier 
had insisted on three >«ar 
waits between each of the thrx '  
new steps proposed for the top 
of the scale

Farther down, however, a be 
gkmlng teacher would ttart this 
fall at H.OM. only |M more 
than the present scale provides 

House conferees alao dropped 
their insistence that local dis
tricts' taxes to pay their Wiare 
at Foundation School Program 
coats be froaen in 1971 

'We have the truth in tax 
ation' provision that everybody 
agrees on and does away with 
the necessity for another lim
it." klaaaey said 

The "tnih in taxation" provl- 
Won requires achool districts to 
post notice and hold public

hearings before raising taxes 
And tax notices would have to 
show both appraised and as 
aesaed value of property, the 
percentage of appraised valúa 
tion that a district taxes, the 
tax rate and the amount of lax 
to be paid

Briscoe prodded conferees 
Sunday night to grt together so 
that the clock wouitki't run out 
on the aessMn without action on 
malpractice or school finance

Planked by John Poemer and 
Howard Richards, his chief lob
byists. Briscoe prowled the 
Fm Us of the CapMol Sunday 
night to senrdi oik members of 
both conferees

Rep Tom Uher. D-Bay Qty. 
head of House conferees on 
mnlpmctice. said Briscoe found 
them ki Speaker BUI Ctayton's 
office

He wants a bill He wants a 
good bill we ran live with He 
was pretty emphatic Uher 
said

Reporters caught up with the 
governor in the rotunda as he 
sought the education conferees 
shortly after their Smday eve
ning session ended a)(ain in dis
agreement on teacher pay 
raiaes and lax breaks for nral 
areas

He didn't seem to mind impli- 
cations that he was uang more 
than gentle persuaaion

Yes. he decided to delay 
Sluing the 1170 million bill 
raising teacher rstirement ben
efits. fomething sought eagerly 
by the Texas Slate Teachers 
Aaocukion. Was hr hoiding it 
hoalage to get Uie TSTA's coop
eration in working a com- 
promlae*

I would not view it as 
such, he said 

Was he lelluig Senate confer 
ees that some of their school 
distncts would be worse off if 
state aid is parceled out next 
fall under the existing formula, 
whicb would remaxi in force if 
a bill IS not passed'*

House Speaker Bill dayton 
said he hoped Briscoe wixiid 
call a specul seamn on school 
finance if the semon adjourm 
without pauing a new formula 
far diatributing stale aid 

Briscoe said hr wm as open 
to BuggcxtMns of a special aea- 
sion "as I have been in the 
p a it"  He added that hla 
record on calling qiectal aet- 

siona speaks strongly of the at 
tiUide I have on qweial tea- 
■ona" He's caUed one ki the 
4M years he hea been gaswmor

ST SIMONS ISLAND. Ga 
(APl — The SI0 I said Mr 
President, please atop" He 
couldn't resist

So Jimmy Carter waded hip- 
deep into a gaggle of scream 
ing school childrai who am
bushed him on his way back to 
thu off-ahoce Georgia retort 
f r om bidding his wife. 
Rosalynn, fareweU on her Latin 
American tour at the nearby 
Brunswick. Ga . airport

The President s lan-andcocoa 
limouiine stopped abruptly on 
(he main road Secret Se^ce 
cars braked to a halt behind 
Carter climbed out took 9-year- 
old daughter Amy in tow and 
sUrted patting heads, shaking 
hands and hugging shoulders

He told the two or three score 
youngsters. 'Thank you all for 
stopping me I'm g l«l to see. 
youall '
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-The weather fotecaW calls for 
partly cloudy today and 
Tuesday with a chanee of

afternoon thundeishowers today 
and Tuesday Storms could 
become severe in the late 
evening Highs today and 
Tuesday will be in the fOs with 
low lofiiight in the lower MS

If he ilhe businessman) 
fails, he fails not himself alone, 
the bread of hundreds of 
thousands of families hangs m 
the balance "

—Erik von KuebneK-Leddihn
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ííhe Pampa Noms
EVER STR IV IN G  FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN  B E H E R  PLACE TO  LIVE

Let P eace  B egin  With Me
This new spaper is d ed icated  to furn ish ing inform otion to our read ers so that they can 

better promote and  preserve their own freedom  an d  encouroge others to see its b lessing 
For only when man understands freedom  and is free  to control h im self and  a l l  he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost ca p a b ilit ie s

We be lieve that a l l  men are  e q u a lly  endowed by their Ç rea td r, ond not by a govern
ment with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and  property and  secure more 
freedom  ond keep it for themselves and others

To dischorge this responsib ility , free men, to the best of their o b ility , must understand 
and o p p ly  to d a ily  liv ing the g reat moral gu ide e«pressed in the Coveting Commandment

(Address a ll communications to The Pam pa N ews. 403 W Atchison, P O D raw er 2198, 
Pam pa, Te«a i 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and  nomes w ill be w ithheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted  to reproduce in whole or in p art any editorialsr-originated 
by The News and o p p eo nn g  in these columns, provid ing proper cred it is given )

I O H I >l...ari(l a^ain^t "fiti

ByHKTM MARSHAL!.
Painpa News («-F^llUir

The reasoas for inflation are myriad, fellow 
laivictim s but one of them — the money given 
away by the federal government — wa.s 
emphasizedrecently via a news release that 
rame to the newspaper

It was a promotion tor Inlemaljonal Systems 
Inc a firm that cities and runties can hire to help 
in getting mortey from the federal government

Today the leaders cities towas counties 
and school distnrts in the South will tell you one 
ri the reasons they have been able to get their 
hands on such a big piece of the government pie is 
they ve hired professionaLs to help them irac 
down the money the firm boasts in its news 
release

A specific instance bragged about occurred in 
Un.onlown Ala a town of apiprowmately 15 000 
•vhere a new civic compU'x is being built at a cost 
of 14» 000.

Mayor A M Hayden says ISI found that 
nxiney for L'niontown

That s what it said -  f'xind it fkiried 
Lreasure A money tree in the forest An 
unexpected legacy Something for nothing

Hayden says he and the city council don t 
know what money we might get and none of us is 
trained to go o ii and get it But we re making 
sire we get our piece nf the pie

flump pie It IS my fellow s< ar fannied 
laivictims The attitude prevalent in IN' country 
that has insured the success of firms like ISI IS If 
we don t get it they II jiBt give it to someow 
else ISI in announcing ekpansion into Texas 
claims a 600 per cert increase in client base in the 
ivist year

ISI s {^immunity Assistance Program  
includes compuU-r matching of clu>nt s needs 
with available federal funds lethnical .assistance 
10 applying for grants funding assistance 
through the company s Washington office and the 
rpportunity to makimi/c efficrncy by ubtaming 
n*funds for overhead ciKts according to the 
release

Under the indirect cost recovery ' service 
offered  by the firm  a city may obtain 

administrative certification from Washington 
That provides that when the city writes an 
application for a federal grant, the federal 
government will give the city back the money it 
cost to get that grant and put it irto operation 

That such a short sided and selfish attitude 
exists in our country to such a great extent that 
(VNTipanies like LSI are flounshing is indeed a sad 
and frightening commentary 

Playing on that popular attitude the news 
release opens with

In the fall of 1976 Time Magazine reported the 
li S (government had taken 620 billion in lax 
money from the Northeast and Midwest and 
given It to the South and West The Sunbelt was 
booming the Time report said and the influx of 
federal dollars was fueling that growth ' 

Kidiculous The government has no money of 
its own to give away Mcrny it disposes of is 
npped off of taxvirtuns all over the nation 

And the growth inthe Sunbelt — couldn t that 
have been stimulated by companies moving to an 
area offering a more favorable tax climate’’ 
Another move prompting circumstance may 
have been the energy shortage brought about 
Back Hast by govemrmnt regulations and 
interference in Die oil industry’’

And that bit about taking 620 billion away from 
the Northeast and Midwest — 1 m belting those 
areas would show an overall gam in federal 
giveaway funds rather than a loss 

The government serves up more pie than sore 
bottomed taxviclims ran provide the flesh filling 
for so the printing pres.ses simply are fired up 
until enough ready cash ls run off and the national 
debt goes up — along with the rate of inflation — 
which may result in a pay raise for you just to 
keep your earning pxiwer the same — but which 
puts you in a higher tax bracket so that you are 
assessed even more for government pie filling 

Walk the floor and worry You d just as well get 
used to it becaasr if the government has left you 
any anatomy at all upon which to sit. firms like 
ISI may soon see to the remainder

Nation pr«“"'

Repeal the inventory tax
SaaU Aaa Register

’The state of C^lifornLa in the 
(last two years has seen its 
rrpuLation as a good business 
c l i m a t e  sink abysmal ly  
Numerous industries have 
pulled out seeking areas with a 
m o re  favorab le  business 
climate — i e plai'es with less 
taxation and fewer gnvemmert 
regulations

Whereas politicians and the 
feebleminded will salute the fart 
that our golden state is losing a 
greedy col lection of malef actors 
' Businessmen are finally 
getting the walloping they 
deserve to'quole one campus 
i0 ioramus i the truth is that the 
wellbeing of all falifamiaas is 
s e r i o u s l y  j e o p a r d i z e d  
accordingly

What the exodus means at its 
most fundamental level is fewer 
jobs and higher prices A 
healthier business climate 
means a more prosperous 
region That is an economic 
truism that has not been 
overturned, no matter what 
textbook you’ re studying 
Moreover such nasty conditions 
antibusiness legidation was

supposed to correct — e g  
occupat ional  hazards and 
environmental despctlation — 
show absolutely no si0 is of 
abating

T V  reason is simple you 
cannot improve conditions by 
penalizing the one source of all 
improvements civilization has 
ever enjoyed IV  free market 
ei-onomy

One of tv major impedimefrts 
to California business over the 
years is I V  badly conceived 
invrtitory Lax An invertory lax 
IS inherently unfair hitting 
smaller businesses harder than 
iV ir  larger competitors P lm  
the tax IS passed along to 
customers  Never let any

public interest activist tell 
you customers don t pay 
business taxes in fact do not 
allow this activist to change tV  
subject until V  or she concedes 
that tv people are tV only 
means bu^ess has of paying 
t a x e s  i J o u r n a l i s t s  are 
notoriously permissive with 
these antibusineas sraiots so it 
IS important that you oonfnxit 
tV m  I

A while bark tV  legislature, 
alarmed by IV  flagging stale

B e rry ’s W orld

T h e  la t e s t  r u m o r  a b o u t  B a r b a r a  W a lte r s  a n d  
W a lt e r  C r o n k i t e  is . . ■"

\ \

Professional finders’ for hire
Ú

The voice of business

Jaworski on power abuse

economy, did act to relieve part 
of t V  inventory tax burden 
(Tiastened a little. Sacramento 
reduced t V  Lax by SO per cert 
remaining still fits  (Californians, 
small business people and 
consumers alike, unfairly

State Senator Jerome Smith. 
I>-San Jose has introduced a 
measure lSfM43i to phase out 
iV  remaining 50 per cert of tV  
inventory tax TTus would V  
accomplished by increasing the 
exemption 10 per crsit every 
year over the next five years, 
Vginning in 1976 T V  measured 
pare of t V  repeal is so that the 
stale might soften the blow to 
Itself, finding other revenue 
producers

F'rankly, we s'’ xild like to see 
the rest of the inventory tax 
abol ished right now and 
forthrightly anthout the five 
year concession to I V  lax 
collector BU if some legislators 
are Vguuung to rrco^iize tV  
adverse relationshp of taxes to 
the economy, then the poaition of 
the z e a l o t s  is s l i pp ing  
perceptibly

That is I  good thing

(The iinmpa Xen's
Servirla the Top ‘O Tmkw 
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Subacnption ratea m Pampa and 

RTZ by carrier and motor route are 
63 00 per montb. 69 00 per three 
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636 00 per yefcr 'THE PAMPA NEWS 
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SUhacriptioo ratea by mail are; RT7 
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No mail luhacriptiona are available 
within the city limita of Paiva. 9er- 
vioMiMnand Wiidenta by mail 6a 00 per 
month

Singta copiaa are 16 canta déily and 
26 canta on Sunday

By RICHARD L  LESHFJl, 
Presided

Cham ber af C ao u B cra  
•f the United SU tes

WASHINGTON -  Todays 
column consists of excerpts 
from a letter wntten by l.eon 
Jaworski. former Watergate 
sp^ia l proseruLor. to Kep Jack 
Brooks iI>-Texasi chairman of 
th e  H ouse  G o v e r n m e n t  
Operations Committee 
Dear Mr Chairman 

T V  new Agency for Consumer 
fYotectioi as it is called in tV  
bill iH R 6l l l i  wouldV vested 
with authority so broad that it 
could easily V  turned to tV  
political advantage of those who 
control It ’There are no checks 
suf f i c i ent to harness that 
a u t h o r i t y  Unde r  these  
circumstances, creation of tV  
new agency is unwise 

The Agency for Consumer 
fYotection would V  charged to 
protect and to represent " 

the interests of consumers ” in 
nearly every activity of o if  
federal complex T V  legislation 
would grant its administrator 
the right to appear before 
agencies and departments of 
government the nght to collect 
information by compulsory 
process from within and without 
government tV  nght to sue tV  
government in federal court, 
and tv right to speak from any 
platform — all on Vhalf of the 
consumer interest’ which he 
represents
U et us c o n s i d e r  the 

implications of this authority 
To do so we must first inquire 
who are the new agency s 
constituents They are called 

consumers as if there were a 
d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  a

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S

Q & A
M a t c h  up the  f a m o u s  
American^author with his or 
her work
1 John O Hara
2 Kathryn Forbes
3 Belly Smith
4 John Steinbeck
5 Edgar Rice Burroughs
(a ) ’ Of Mice and Men"
(b ) Tarzan of the Apes ’
( Cl  "Ten North Frederick ” 
id ) "Mama's Bank Account” 
( e I A T r e e  G ro w s  in 
Brooklyn ”

ANSWERS;

( q)  Ç ( Cl  ^  O )  E ( P)  Z  (3) I

consumer "  and a person ” In 
fact of coirse. there is none 
The agency will obatensibly 
represent the irAerest of every 
maa woman and child in this 
nation

This conclusion leads to the 
question of how t V  interest of 
the people will be determined in 
any given matter There are no 
critena in the bill for defining 
that interest nor could there be 
Def ini t ion of the national 
interest is the most difficult and 
most fundamerAal objective of 
government ,  and ultimate 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  i t s  
accomplishmenf is placed by tV  
Constitution upon tV  elected 
.Members of Congress and the 
Pres ident  I have severe 
r e s e r v a t i o n s  about the 
delegation nf so broad and basic 
a role to one unelected official

The po l i t i cal  author ity 
inherent in such an assipiment 
IS literally enormous

If the Agency for Consumer 
Protection were to function as it 
IS conceived in the bdl. IV  
power of the administrator 
could not V  checked by the 
President

Neither could (E g ress  nor 
the ju d i c ia ry  provide an 
effective balance against tV  
activities of t V  agency, so long 
as It remained within its 
practically limitless statutory 
author ity  Congress could 
theoretically abolish the agency 
or limit Its appropriation, but in 
practice would probably not do 
so As the d e s i g n a t e d  
representative of ail consumer 
interests, the administrator 
wou ld  h a v e  far greater 
opportunity to influence public 
opinion than most M em bm  of 
(Congress I would expect tV  
agency to make the argument 
that IS mandate could not be 
c a r r i e d  ou t  w i t h o u t  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  g r e a t e r  
appropr ia t ions  Given the 
administrator s public platform 
and his designated itatus as the 
representative of all consumers. 
It is not in  likely that he would 
prevail For thew reasons. I am 
skeptical as well about the 
"sunset provuion" cortained in 
Section n  of the bill

I do not care to speculate that 
any person would use the new 
agency as a vehicle to distort the 
political process for personal 
gain or for any other reason I 
need not do so to prove my poirt 
Power would be vested in the 
atkninistrator of the new agency 
that could be wrongfully 
manipulated That alone is 
sufficient to jiatify laying the
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May 31, 1677
Opportunitios pravloosly denied 
you where you earn your bread 
and butter will spring open this 
coming year Advancement In 
your field It likely

ARIES (March 21-Apr« 16) A
busineM matter you’re involved 
In could unexpectedly take a for
tunate turn today You mutt stay 
on top of things to make It 
happen

TAURUS (April M-May M ) In
one-to-one situationt. take a 
subordinate role or be very 
cooperative today The best 
things happen when you’re a 
team player

QEMINI (May 21-June 20) It's 
unlikely you'« have much time 
for foollrig around today. Your 
noae wiN be to the grindalone 
and that's good, because ki- 
duetry pays rewards

concept to rest once and for all 
It IS contrary to the most 
fundameiAal of our democratic 
pr incip les  to vest in one 
uneiect^ person the authority 
to represent ,  legally and 
politically, the interests of all 
the people

Sincerely yours.
Leon Jaworski

The last time this proposal 
came before the (ingress, 
another respected expert on the 
Constitution — and. ironically, 
another hero of the Watergate 
investigation — Senator Sam J 
Ervin Jr . wrote a similarly 
stinging indictment of it Two 
such warnings should be 
enough The real issue here is 
not consumer protection.’ ’ but 
rather, whether we can find the 
will to halt the relentless growth 
of government power while we 
still have the ability to do so

\  r e a d e r ’s r ig h t

CommenUry'

W orsening postal crisis
By Doa Oakley

Saturday delivery of mail seenu fated to go the way o f the 
three-cent stamp.

Unless Saturday aervice is eliminated. Poetmaatar General 
Benjamin J. Bailar has told a Senate subcommittee, the first- 
class rate w ill have to be raised to I I  cents enriy next year, 
along with increaaet in other classes, to meet projected 
deficits Without Saturday service, however, the met-dass 
rate could be pegged at 15 cents For a while, anyway.

But while the Postal Service cites surveys d iow iiy  that 
ntost people would be willing to trade mail-leas Saturdays for 
a smaller increase in the cost of a stamp, no combination of 
service cuts or postage increases can do more than postpone a 
crisis that is fast approaching.

'That crisis is in thie form of instant electronic, coraputeriaed 
communication, a development which critics of the Poatal 
Service say it has utterly failed to anticipate or become in
volved in

Since some 70 per cent of first-class mail is business and 
banking transactions, which are especially adaptable to elec
tronic handling, the loss of this volume to private companies 
would be a tremendous blow to the Postal Service.

No clipping penalties
Your typical "coupon clipper”  these days is not someone 

enjoying dividends from Wall Street stocks. It is the ordinary 
housewife who. in increasing numbers, is trekking to the store 
with a purseful of coupons clipped from the newspaper or 
received in the mail Her dividend: a slightly smaller grocery 
bill

Last year, American companies distributed more than 45 
billion cents-off coupons for a wide range of products, enough 
to give every man. woman and child in the country a couple 
hundred opportunities to save money — not to mention a 

' monumental headache to checkout clerks.
More than 65 per cent of the nation’s households are ex

pected to redeemlat least one coupon this year, says RJR 
Foods. Six years ago. only 58 per cent took advantage of dis
count coupons.

Even though it costs about seven cents to proceu a coupon 
over and above its face value, food companies consider them a 
key strategy in the merchandising battle Since the average 
grocery store contains some 9,(X)0 different products com
peting for the shopper’s attention, coupons are one way of 
generating sales.

Another factor that contributed to a 28 per cent jump in the 
number of coupons issued in 1976 compared to 1975 is thie grow
ing impact of restaurants and fast food chains. It is predicted 
that by 1968, one out of every two food dollars will be spent 
outside the grocery store, and food companies want to halt 
that trend

Winter’s deadly toll
Another side effect of the terrible winter just passed has 

been reported, one much more tragic than high heating bills 
and fuel shortages

According to the National Safety Council, the winter- 
ravished month of January 1977 saw home accident deaths 
soar 33 per cent over the same period in 1976. Preliminary 
statistics show that all classifications of home deaths were far 
above those for an average January.

Fire deaths, for example, zoomed at least 60 per cent and 
poisonings by gases and vapors, mainly carbon monoxide, 
jumped 40 per cent because of the strain put on home heating 
units and the use of makeshift heating devices to combat the 
bitter cold.

About the only good thing that can be said about the month is 
that traffic deaths were down 10 per cent.

Surprisingly, the severe weather which forced people to re
main at home, away from jobs and schools and off tlw 
highways, hit the younger population the hardest. Home 
deaths for all ages groups rose except for the elderly aged 65- 
74, with the largest fatality rates occurring among children 
and young adults.

"Be careless 
soul."

in your dress if you must, but keep a tidy 
Mark Twain

And readers write
Recently in (California, a man 

was arrested because he was 
promotuig a scheme in svhich he 
promised to pay people a high 
r a t e  o f  return on their  
investment if they invested their 
money with him As it tim ed 
out. he was taking money from 
new investers and paying it back 
to the investers who had 
previously given him money 
This p r o c u r e  svas labeled a 
fraud and the man was thrown 
>1 jail If it is illegal for an 
individual to promote such a 
fraud, then why is it legal for the 
federal government to promote 
the same fraud upon the 
American people‘s This is 
exactly the same thing that our 
Social Security system is doing 
It is paying out benefits to 
people who have not earned 
them and will continue to extort 
money from workers just as it 
has always done to cover 
benefits now being paid.

A spokesman of the Illinois 
Department of Insurance in 
talking about Social Security 
has been quoted as saying. " I f  a 
private insurance company 
attempted to sell a pian in 
Illinois which cost so much and 
paid so little, we would run them 
out of the state as frauds."

The only way out of the 
present Social Security m as 
which the federal governm at 
has illegally created is for the 
gDvenunent to get out of it. This 
will be difficult to do becaiae 
politicians have used Social

Bernice Bede Oaol

Security to buy vo ta  for years 
But people would be better off 
investing with private industry 
and the vehicle is already 
ava ilab le  through individual 
letirerrwflt plans. Keough plans, 
and private pension piaru 
Congras should terminate the 
Social Security program at once 
— to the extent of taking in no 
m ore workers Every living 
person Miould be refunded, with 
iitterest. except cerUin present

ACROSS

Btlitvsr 
(suffix) 
Fsrtwslls 
Bidding

53 Church body
57 Bowsprit
58 Nixon pal 

Rsbozo
60 Sams (prefix)
61 Awars of

beneficiaries for ashom this 
would mean undue hardMiip. 
D e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f which 
individuals should continue 
receiving benefits in confarmity 
with present pravisians of law 
should be nude Mrictly on a 
financial basis, with sociological 
and political considerationa 
rigidly excluded.

Burley Owen 
1121 Willow Road 
Pampa.Tx.7SIXS

Answer to Prcvioue PuzzM

12 Européen gull 62 Squeezes out
13 Eagle s neat 63 Hockey

leegue (abbr.)
64 Actor Connery
65 Copper co'n
66 Grain

DOWN

14 Needle case
15 Big leaguer
16 Babylonian 

deity
17 Feudal chief
18 Pert
20 Limb braces 
22 Navy ship 

prefix (abbr.)
24 Move quickly
25 Oettan 
29 Sidestep
33 Filch
34 Drying oil
36 Zounds
37 African animel 

(Pl)
39 Unfreeze
41 Purpose
42 Fabulist 
44 Working day 
46 Law (L it )
48 Ospretsion in i-19 Total

tiala 21 Falsify
49 Heeded not 23 Poor area

□LDCJt]aciann 
□ □ i i a a u  

u D  nncDD □□□ nno
□ B o n n M i  

B D H atJU IJ  
□ D d O O D O  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □  n n c iG  
□ □ □ □ □  a o n

□ □ □ □ □ ■ M a
□ □ □ O D D  ■ aD n to tJu  

□ o ln o n a D O  □nnn
1 Urchins , ,  , , ,
2 Evening in Women a 

Italy
3 Pairs Motion
4 Care for child Picture
5 Affirmative rS- Aueirelien

ply birds
6 Ages 28 Was
7 Nymph cogniiant of
8 Be of the 30 Advanced in

opinion years
9 English school 31 Actor

10 Brief in 
tpaach

11 Children

Andrews
32 Whirl 
35 Small vallay 
38 Biblical king 
40 Most compact 
43 For aach

45 Songatrata
Surr 

47 Boat
49 Nigarian 

tribaaman
50 Auctionsar'i 

word
51 NotafLat)
52 Aatronaut 

 Slayton
54 Boy (Sp.)
55 Safety agency
56 Foofith

paraon 
59 Franklin

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Don't take youraelf or things 
you're invotved in too seriously 
today The more reiaxad you are. 
the smoother your road will be

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) This Is the 
day to do those little chores 
around the house you've been 
putting off You'll be amazed at 
what you can accompliah

VIRGO (Aug. 22-BepL 22) Pro- 
)ecta of a mental nature should 
be your cup of tea today Qive 
those mueclee a rest. Put that 
bright mind to work

LIBRA (BepL 22^>eL 28) You 
have a knack today for dealing 
with money or things of valua. If 
you follow your Instincta, 
chances for acquisition are ax- 
caNant

BCO RPIO  ( 0 ^  24-Nmr. 22)‘ 
(kmcantrMIrig on INngt Impor
tant to you paraonaRy la not

selfish today Thera are timas 
whan It’s necessary to think of 
yourself first

8AQITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Oee.
21) If there's something you 
need to get your heed together 
about, don't ask sdvioe. Qal off 
by yourself and you'll get It 
sorted out.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 28-Jan. I t )  
Because you treat others In a 
warm, friendly fashion today, 
you’ll be repaid In Hka manner. A 
smUe and a kind word open 
doors for you.

AQUARIUS (Jen. tB-M S. f t ) ' 
Don’t saN yourself short In any 
compatitiva match-up today. 
You could surpriaa averyona 
onca tha action tranaptra.

P ItC IB  (NS. n  mantt M ) 
BaMava In youraaW today and ffia

lOMOW vMK* • e*9
formula for you to haad la "Vaa, I 
can."

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 6 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

IB 19 ■ 20 21

22 2F ■
25 26 27 ■ 1 30 31 32

33 ■
■

■ 137 ■ 1 « ■
42 ■ 45

46 ■ LÎT SO It
" ■ « 64 65 Î T

17 61 66 00

B1 62 63

B4 66 66
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Planned Parenthood clinic stays put

Affluent suburb protests new neighbor
lO n tM l NOfR .  i 

riiUMit a t K. wMm  
t e  I M .  A k a t a  h  M l 
Park It. 1krt*t «kjr tt 
■m i  Hkvk if a

k M i, k A  Ik ry  M f ikq r 
■■ M i  « k i M l i nin  to Ike

■y JAMn CAUUR

n . PAUL, IAP» -

Tke twKtoory nd brick buUd- 
taf to a near toaU. ila ifiper 
«alto buigtog ouuprl Ha toni 
bcaoM Ha nof 1̂ «*^
ap, peal craeha toagariog to
ward the grauMd.

H‘i  a bitter syndMi to aifair-

»ft

, s

ti^V

ban Highland Part, an igipa-
—t-a-aa- -I--- . ^  | ^InHIlW CwH iiMyMn imumi g|
large honea mtd Irce-ltoed 
ttreela

Tke baildtog. a converted 
pancake palace, vaa heaik|iiar- 
tora i f  Planned Parenthoad of 
Miiainnti It atoo hoaaed a 
buttling ctottc that dtopenaed 
contraceptivci, pve wnereni 
dtoenae and cancer tetta. and 
abortiona.

Today, the clinic to doaed. In 
the baaement and wlMt to left 
of tke firat floor, the Planned 
Parenthoad ataff works on. 
Overhead, wurkiiicn begin a 
t300.no repair Job.

But aome Uanga cannot be re
paired — the memory of a year 
of picketing and violenoe that 
culminated in a deiiberaie Hre 
Feb a

It began when Planned Par
enthood decided to move to 
more pieaiant surroundings, 
and the Catholic Bulletin, the 
ofTicial newspaper of the St 
Paui-lltoneapaiis ardidiooese. 
headlined. Plrat St Paid 
Abortion Clinic To Opea" That 
was April If. Itll. Good Fri- 
day

From then. Planned Parent
hood WH on the defenaive.

Flanked by a car waah and 
toat-food rettaurant. the build
ing standa to an area heavily 
trafficked by children. Actoh 
the street to a library and a 
aoftball field.

On the weekend alter Easter 
1070. the firat petitions ap
peared — at a nearby shopping 
center on Saturday, and in five 
churches on Sunday.

Tke dime spelled out “ to a 
concfclc way" the realHy of 
the ton Supreme Court deci- 
aion allowing voluntary abor- 
Itons. said the Rev. Leo Oolan. 
who condemned abortions at all 
five maaaes of St. Leo's Catho
lic Church To the people of the 
neighborhood, the abortion is
sue was no longer an abatract- 
ioa

Ike nest day. 5.000 si0 u- 
turea were handed to the 
Planned Parenthood eiecutive 
board with the dear mesaage; 
You're not wanted

"I wM mad." recalled John 
Healy Jr., an attorney and resi
dent of Highland who later 
headed the Qtiaem for Commu
nity Action, a group oppoaed to 
the dinic

To him. abortion was not the 
toaue Abortion in the neighbor
hood was So WH the cotat- 
ading that provided teen-agers 
with contraceptives or an ahor- 
tion without parental consent

"These people woukbi't pre
sume to advise our children to 
have their braces off. or what 
to eat. or what college to at
tend But they'll take thoae kids 
and with a half-hour or hour of 
counaeling. they'll promote ei- 
perimenting senially with an
other kid or an adult." said 
Healy He thinks a “nonjudg- 
mental" approach toward sex 
flies in the face of his efforts to 
raise seven children to his own 
standards

*'We neither enonrage nor 
diacourage sexual activity." 
said Tom Webber, executive di

rector of Planned Parenthoad 
"We do bdp them underttand 
the consequences of their deci-

Operattog from a bane to St 
Paul on an annual budget of 
tl.7 millian. Planned Parent
hood had for years referred 
women wanting abortions to 
hospitals or other dinics.

But the organiatian needed 
more room, found the Highland 
Park building, and bougtt H. 
knowing the abortion issue 
would raise a ruckus, particu- 
torly because of the commu
nity's strong rebgMus in- 
stitutions

Tke building quickly became 
the target for growing commu
nity oppositioa There were ral
lies. angry cHy council meet
ings. charges that real estate 
values would drop, court suits, 
thrown eggs

In August someone cemented 
door locks shut, splahed red 
paint on the door, broke a win
dow. phoned in bomb threats 
and wrote “ Death" and "Abor
tion Kills" on the walls.

In September there was an 
anti-dinic advertising cam- 
pai0 i in local papers, with the 
names, addresses and phone

numbers of Planned Parent
hood board members and spon
sors.

There were pickets daily and 
prayer services on Satirdays 
In October someone fired two 
shots into the front windows In 
December, more broken win
dows and glued locks

On Jan. If the medical dinic 
opened and performed the first 
five abortions. Two hundred 
protesters marched in front of 
the building

Neverthdeu. Planned Par- 
othood stayed open Some 10 
abortions were performed at 
the dinic through Feb 3.

Of the 30 patients seen each 
week, half were abortion cases 
and the other half were for con
traceptives or other family 
planning services, although the 
number from Highland to un
known.

At 0 30 p.m. Feb 23. while 
the mght janitor was out. some
one walked into Webber's of
fice. splashed gaadine on wood 
panding and lit a match. In 30 
minutes a local radio station 
received a call from a man 
who declared "We've finally 
gotten rid of the abortion clinic 
in Highland Park "

Austin undecided on suit

( ( Not Wanted” Message Made Clear
A fire gutting the new headqusutera of the Planned Parenthood of Minnesota in St. 
Paul last Feoruary brings to a climax a year of community conflict. A t the scene

director (
are K it Brings, left, preaiden^of the board, and Tom Weber, center, exm tive  

' o f tne center's clii
” and "Catholic” . But local residents’ groups, pet 

smd vamdaliam made the message to the center clear: you’fJmot wanted here. No

I clinic. The kev words in the anta^nism, o ven im p l^ n g  
the iaauee, were "abortion” and "Catholic” . But local residents’ groups, petition

one expects the battle to end soon.
(AP  Newsfeatures photo)

AUSTIN, Tex. (APi -  Mayor 
Carole McOelton Hys the city 
council will decide within two 
weeks whether to approve a 
proposed settlement of Austin's 
gas pricing suit against Lo- 
Vaca Gathering Co. and Coast
al SUtea Gas Producing Co.

Tke auH was a legacy left by 
the former council, which went 
out of office — with three hold
overs out of seven members — 
earlier this month.

Mrs McOelton met for two 
hours Friday with offidato of 
San Antonio and the Lower Col
orado River Authority to dto- 
cuH the propoeed Lo-Vaca set
tlement.

Suita against the gH utility 
total 11.0 billion and reauH 
from Lo-Vaca'a charging higher 
prices than the approxtoiatcly

25 cents per 1.000 cubic feet 
called for in contracts si0 ied in 
the early lOOQa

The settlement negotiated by 
lawyers for the companies and 
the customers would spin off 
Lo-Vaca from Coastal, its cor
porate parent, and place half 
the ownership m the hands of 
its customers. Coastal would 
agree to spend 1230 miUian 
over an 10-year period to find 
new gas. which Lo-Vaca would 
buy at below market price. 
Coutal'f Texas li^iite proper
ties would be transferred to Lo- 
Vaca.

San Antonio has agreed to ac
cept the plan, but there is a 
piwh within the city oowcil for 
a vote to change direction and 
pursue the city's 1500 million 
suit

TUESDAY NIGHT 
IS

FAMILY STEAK NIGHT
5 p.m. to CLOSE 

AT

IR L M N  
T O e K A M

Family Steak House
Opmi: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri and Sof. till 10

518 N. Hobart 665-8351

STOCKADE CLUB 
STEAK DINNER

Compiate dinner. Served with Your choice of 
Baked Potato or French Fries, plus salad and 
hot Stockade Toast.

I33IE C U R ItV *

114 N. Cuvier 669-7478
Prices Oeod Thru Thursday

NINE INCH
ALL METAL

PRINT PRN  
an d

ROLUER S E T

Viseline
(ATH

ASTRO TURF
DOOR MATS

C-7

3.2S YALil

for cosmetic, baby care 
and home uses

9  X  12 
HEAVY DUTY
U TIU TY

TRRPRU U N

OFF
INSECT
SPRAY
6 OurKet

15 Ounces

i 97'

100's

Ahiif
NASAL
SPRAY

J

iM T m  mcLuoio 
LEAK FflOOF 
P L M T I C

TRRiH e n e i
9t* VALUE

The longest-lasting 
nasal decongestant 
up to
12  hour relief

1/2 Ounces
■•9 1 39
2.39 ................ . . . I

2 1/2 Ounces
Reg. 1.91 . . .

2 .4 9  V A L U E

BARS

,_ N e v i^
ir p io t v a

Hold

9 Ounce Can 
REG. 1.79

Plaaned Parenthoad officials 
began implicating the opposi- 
tion The "Atti Weitoeiday' 
fire grew oto of an “atmos
phere of violence." they said 

Profile supporters arid it did 
their cause no good and denied 
involvemenl.

The fire brought some sup
port for Planned Parenthood 
Volunteers and contributions in
creased One woman even 
walked over from the fatt-foiid 
chain and donated her change 

The clinic will reopen in five 
months, but some supporters 
say the fire only hardened posi
tions A court appeal by the 
dty still is in the works. And 
the resolve of the oppototion 
hm not dimauahed 

"I can't believe they'll go on 
H long as we're going to go on 
because they're fighting for 
nothing, and we're figtxing for 
ou" neighborhood." said Healy 
"We've got to raise our ki^ 
there"

C A P R I  tkii
Downtown Fompo 66$ 1941
O KN 7:00 SHOW 7:30 
AOUTS 3.00 KIDS 1.00 

NOW SHOWING-“îüsssr
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T o p  O 'T e x a s  I
221S H Hobort 6BS B7BI ^

OVEN S:30 SHOW 9:1 S 
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The bronc buster and the kid 
were looking for a home 

THEY FOUND 208.000 ACRES 
OF TROUBLE!
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Effective 
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good taste/fast action
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2.18 .............  I
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Reg. 4.15
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Kodak 
Color 
Film . . . .

29

6,4 Ounce«

•  Own

* 2 1 7
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2 CANS
9 9 c

SX-70
Color

Polaroid
Film

Twin Pock
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FMscRimoN nias
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Memorial Day deaths climb
T ra ^  dMiiB M  a ira|ic 

parade of vidaiee ia Tesaa 
over the Memorial Day week 
end with nearly a full day re
maining in the holiday 

By II a m. today. 323 trafHc 
deatha were reported 

The NationnI Safety Coiainl 
had eatimated that betweea 400 
and MO peraoni could looe their 
kvea over the three-day week
end. which began at I  p m Ph-

at mkhaghiday and e 
tonight

LaM year. 4tt peraoaa were 
killed during the three ■day Me
morial Day weekend 

The largeM number of traffic 
deatha for the weekend wm in 
IN I when Ca permna died dur
ing a fotr-day ohawanee 

Early today. The Aaanciated 
Prem had cowded M deatha by 
violent rauaea in Teiaa alnoe • 
p.m Friday Traffic accoiaged

for 17 dead.
Awwntap fiahnrd IShweaand 
three more dMd from mia-

The tabulation wan to contin
ue until midnight Monday. 

Among the victimo included: 
Three membera at a Midhnd 

family and a friend drowned in 
die Devil'a River northenat of 
Comatock in Southweat Teaaa 
The dead were identified aa 
Henry Torrea. 35, hiadaugMcn

Jadde. 7. and Virginia, fl. and 
Vincent Lam . M. all of 
Mhlaml WltacMeaaaidthetwo 
ghia atepped lalo a hole and 
were aa i^  away aad tbeir 
father aad Lam  drowned trying 
lomwethem.

Jonathon C. Diman. 31. of 
Loo Angeieo and Lain Adrun 
Lnhd. 21. of Phoenix, tno U.S. 
Navy aailora. were killed Satur- 
dey when their molorcyde 
cnahed iido a guardrail The

miahap ocenrred oa IH «  M 
Amarillo
The bodies af two mea diot to 

death late Mday aight or iat- 
ivday memiag were fouad Sat
urday at a residential eoadnir 
tioa aMe la Arlintfoa. The men 
were identified ae David Leon 
Caldwell. 27. of Hakom City 
and James W Kier. 31. of Ar

kiled Suaday a ^

The mayor of New Sum- 
merfield ia East Teas wm day momiag at a _______

Lidibodt realdenee durtag an

> 1

Kangaroo court at Baker
Mrs. Carolyn Smith, left, speech therapist at Baker Elementary School,

raa
ISi

principal of Baker to accept the position of manager of the Kampa

set zed as ^onecuting attorney Saturday in a mock trial in the school
cafeteria The case was against Floyd Sackett who recently resigned as

Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Emma Lets Moms, right, a fourth grade 
teacher, served aa defense attorney. Sackett was found guilty of a 
number of things in the trial while the staff at Baker looked on. Re
freshments followed the trial.

(Pampa News photo)

Texas third for tourists
By The

Teas now ranks third in the 
nation in total totriM revenues, 
behind Califonua and Florida, 
a jump of 20 placa from IM3 

The Memorial Day weekend 
B now the kickoff point for a 
summer long touriw Uits that 
B ceiXered on the Texas Coast 
but reaches every earner of the 
date

Teas overtook New York in 
tounst dollars in 1175 and cash
ed in about Q 3 txllion in travel 
receipts that year according to 
the U S Travel Data Center 

In IW3. Teas was 23rd in the 
nation in tourist dollars

People are spending twn 
thirds of thar lime in Tens, 
compared to half their tune in

1172 We are becoming a desti 
nation point." said Frank Hil
debrand. executive director of 
the Tens Tounst Development 
Agency

Hildebrand and other tounst 
industry ipokesmm say Tens' 
mow popular rewort area is the 
Gulf Coast

We are considered the new 
nin destinaUon for the winter 
visitor." said Ralph Thompaon 
of the South Padre Island Toir- 
ist Bureau "Flonda has be 
come overcrowded and e i 
pensive We are a new area 
and we still have that true 
Southern hospitality "

Hildebrand eWunales that 
only about IS per cent of all 
tounst traffic in the state it en

route to Mexico, and no more 
than 20 per ceiX of all visitors 
are conventioneers 

"It's been an unparalleled 
growth In IH3. Tens entered 
the national (toiriimi market
place We weren't in com- 
petrtion for the toirist dollar." 
Hildebrand said 

The state agency was created 
in IMS by the Tens Legisla
ture to be the stale's marfcet-

er" and works in connjunction 
with two private sector organ- 
intiona — the Texas Tounst 
Comal in Austin and the Dis
cover Tens AsMcialkin in San 
AiXonio

Hildebrand aaid^eua' great- 
eW mset is the inate aenae of 
hiBpitaIrty that greets visitors 
It's a very fragile quabty Tex
ans are still deliglXed to have

company come.
In addition to its man-made 

attractiona like the Alamo and 
Six Flags Over Texas and the 
nnUral attractionB wdi m Big 
Bend and Padre Umd. offi 
dais cite other factors in in
creased tourism

Among these an  hotel and 
motel room taxes that swelled 
tourism budgets and liquor-by- 
the-<faink legislation

Carter predicts better terms

Names in the news

ST SIMONS ISLAND. Ga 
lAP) -  President Carter said 
today he expects “ indications 
in the next few weeks" of im
proved relations between the 
United SUtes and Cuba but 
said they would stop "far Wiort 
of reco0 iition."

Chatting with reporters in 
nenrby Brunswick, where he 
nw v^e Rosalynn off on a sev
en-nation Lwtin American toir. 
Carter said. "It would be better 
for this hemisphere if Cuba did 
have good relations with the 
nations here"

Saying that it is obvious that 
the United Slates wants better 
relations with the Communist- 
governed island off the coast of 
Florida. Carter said. "We 
haven't had any Hrm indicatian 
yet that (Cuban President Fl- 
d e I > Ca s t r o  want s  
to normalize reUXions with

MIAMI lAPi — dona Sta- 
nem. sppeanng during a fun- 
(kauing weekend for the Dade 
County Coalition of Human 
Rights, urged Miami women to 
vote June 7 in favor of a county 
o r d i n a n c e  outlawing dis- 
cnminalion agasiat homosex 
uals

At a press conference. Ms 
Steinem criticised singer Anita 
Bryant for leading a campaipi 
against the ordinanoe

Any woman who fights for 
her rights and does not con
form to the traditional femmine 
role may be condemned as a 
lesbian." Ms Steinem nid Sun 
day "That word is a way of 
keeping all women impris
oned "

Voters will deride wfietho' 
the homoaesual rights law 
dmild be repealed The cam- 
paipi has attracted much at
tention becauK of Miss 
Bryant s efforts to get the ordi
nance repealed

for comment

MEMPHIS. Term lAPi -  
Doctors IkMpital has filed surt 
to collect about tll.400 for med
ical care it uys X h « provided 
to singer Jerry Lee Lewis and 
hit wife

The Qrcuit Court suit claims 
Lewis and his wife made II vis- 
Xs to the hospital for both 
emergency and long-term care 
from March Ifffl through May 
3. 1177. but never paid the bills

Lewis' doctor. Hall Worth- 
in^on. said the tuiger had hu 
gall bladder removed at Doc
tors Hospital and had been sick 
much of IffM

Lewis. 41. a la  ha had a eoi- 
lapaed right lung, plewisy and 
a back Injiry from an accidnt 
in hit Rolla Royee in Novem- 
bcf

in Itn. Lewis weM lo Om - 
lors IfcMphal Mx Uma for 
truatoml. the h R aM TMa 
yea he alMpdhr m # l aad 
r t e t l ved

BhrrHI.E4IEM. Pa (APl -  
Television news commentator 
Howard K Smith uys he's a 
bit melancholy. biX not peai 
mistir. about the ability of to
day t college graduates to solve 
bfig-rangr problems 

The ABC-TV personality 
spoke and received an honorary 
(fegree during commencement 
ceremonies at Lehigh Univer 
sity here

Consider our assets." he 
said "We are ttill the most 
nearly lelf-wffirient nation in 
the world

"You are the first generation 
to graduate srithout any 
trauma like Watergate hang- 
uig over your heads, except for 
a mild receuioa ” Smith said 

Former Secretary of SUte 
Henry Kissinger and hu wife 
Nancy a la  received honorary 
degrees Kissinger did not 
N*ak

Kissinger received m honx- 
ary doctor of laws de^w. as 
did Smith Mrs Kioinger's de
gree wa a doctorate of hu
mane letters

Phone lines linking 
Moluccan terrorists cut

Lawia emdd not he

WASHINGTON (APl -  Sen 
John Tower of Texas and 
Washington attorney Lilia Bwt 
Cumminp were married, each 
(or the second time, in a cere
mony at Southon Methodist 
University

Tower. 51. ia the dtnirman of 
the Senate's Repttbiican Lead- 
crNXp Conference. His fini 
narriate ended in dhrara Mi 
monlhi ago.

Mrs Cumminp, M. is a for
mer member of the xaing 
board of adJiaUneni for the 
DMrIet of GolumMa

The floemony wm porformed 
lohrday by the Rev. Davtd 
Swttaer. a fonaa catlap room
mate af Tower.

Tower'i ofllee mid that the

doM fTtendTeld* axMle M- 
tended the (

By ED BLANCHE 
Aaacialcd Prem Writer

ASSEN. The Nettwrlmdi 
(APl — Duldi authorities cut 
the téléphoné link briween two 
groups of South Moluccan 
terrorists and strung barbed 
wire around a school where they 
are holding hostages

But the Dutch reported no 
progreas in neptiotioni Staiday 
niglX with the II armed ex
tremists who hold M hoMaga 
in the school and a train 10 
miles away.

The government's tdephone 
lines to the school and the train 
remained in operMion.

The Justice Mmutry mid the 
Moluccana continue to demand 
the releaw of 31 compatriate 
impriaoned far previous terror- 
iat offenaes and a jumbo jet to 
fly all at them out of the coibi-

"IV ir demands remain the 
same aa at the beginning of the 
terror actiona. and the tuo 
Mdet have not come any doacr 
to ench other," a Juttke MiiXa- 
try ^lokennan said

The Moluccana. who demand 
independence from IndoneMa 
tar their anccMral iatends in 
the former Dutch East Indies, 
have indicaled Uiey aho want 
to lake hoMages with them out 
of the country The pyeranont 
m p  it will not a p a  to ihM.

Dr. A.J FonteljB. a malar 
JuMkx MkMtry officiât, said 
IJM aoldleri md inm*«di of 
Mate pMioe i 
the achool M 
the train, which to MtUgg on a 
track in opm farmtoad mrth of

neoua operationa in the north- 
em Nethertandi Hie gunmen 
reteaaed 101 chiktoen and a 
teacher from the achoM Thurs
day and Friday after about half 
of the youngMcra developed 
diarrhea and fever, biX Uiey 
are Mill holding foir teachers 
in the school and 55 persona on 
the train.

Doctors mid 10 of the dal- 
(hen showed symptoms of men- 
ingitia. a sometimea-fatal spinal 
inflammation, but only one 
child still had the symptoms 
Sunday.

Tom Faber of the ûMioe 
Ministry said the baited wire 
w a put anamd the achoolhoum 
with the permiotan of the ter- 
rariaU to prevent laiautboriaed 
po-aona him approaching the 
building and pooMbly provoking 
the four gunmen kiMde.

Police turned back about 30 
persona who offered themselves 
on Sunday u  subMitMet lor the 
hostages held on the train

The leader of the terrorist op
eration. who to on the train, 
teteed for 71 minutei Sunday 
Mfhl with Dr. Dick Mulder, a 
paychtetriM who to oondueting 
neptinUona for the pvem- 
ment. The Mohiocmi rataed a 
third time to retoam a 23-year- 
old prep ant woman from the 
train, but offlctols mid neptla- 
ttoaa to free har would contin-

Hte Moluoemi iManM He be
tween the Cetehea and WeM 
Irian aad bacarne pmt of h- 
doMMa with the raM of the 
Duteh EaM ladbi to m i. The

Aaked about hii reaction to 
Cubo'a sending military ad- 
viaers into Ethiopia tNa month, 
the President sMd. “ObviouMy 
X would be better fv  the peace 
of Africa if other nationa would 
not aend foroa We would 
like very much (or Cuba to re
frain from thif iiXniaian into 
African affairs in a milXary 
way."

Citing this a  one of the prob- 
lema poMng roadblocka to un
proved relationa with the 
UnXed Slates. Carter atoo ex- 
preaaed concern fv  poIXical 
prioncra m Ctdia 

But the President said that 
he hoped the recent negotlMion 
of a flMiing and maritime 
agreement between the United 
States and Cuba would be a 
harbinter of "Mmiter small 
steps toward an uicreaaed abili
ty to commiaacale "

He added, however. ihM X 
would be a mistake to be "too 
optimiatic"

Turning to efforts to nego
tiate a strategic arms IXnXa- 
tion agreement with the Soviet 
Union, Carter said the differ
ence between the peaMmian 
expreaaed recently by SoviM 
tender Leonid I. Dreshnev and 
Ms own optuniam is one of in
terpretation

"It's the same differenoe that 
existed between (SoMat For- 
Mp MMater AndrM A.l 
Gromyko and (Secretary of 
Stele Cyrus R.i Vance" after 
dteir SALT talB in Gown 
eartter this month. Cortor said 

Tite President aMd he and

"We'll be very peraiatent 
about it without being hi a Mr- 
ry." Carta- laid. "I don't feel 
constrained every tune we have 
a meeting with the Soviets to 
Mp an agreement.”

Carter's farewell to Ms wife 
m Brunswick wu his only 
scheduled activXy today Dur- 
Hig his holiday weekend stay 
here, the President, who gave 
up a Navy career with reluc
tance. hat been returning to 
sea with a vengeance 

Carta, wife Rosalynn and 9- 
year-oid daughta Amy made a 
12-hour sport fiMung expedition 
into the Atlantic Ocean on Sun
day, aettXig out M 2:30 a m.

Tlut outing fallowed one on 
SMurday. when the PrexXlent 
^lenl about 10 hoin FiMiuig fa  
bream around the islands hi 
this resort cluala advertiaed a  
the "Golden IMa."

Carta and hit wife were at 
sea fa  about mne hours Fri
day. cniiMng off Cape Canava- 
al. Fla., on the nudear attack 
submarine L a  Angela.

Mrs Carta took along some 
briefing books on Sunday's TiMi- 
Xigtrip bui managed to wield a 
rod, too After Mte boosted to 
reportas Mw had cauglx'the 
biggeM flMi, a SOfotaM king 
mackerel, the President said 

"I knew she wa going to ay  
thnt. Unfortunately X't true " 

Reporters neva did ruid out 
how many of the kinp. bonXa 
and dolphin brougM bnck by 
the ftoMng pnrty could be 
dahned by the PreMdetX.

Meanwhile, hi an toterview 
wXh U S News *  World Report 
reteaaed on Sunday. Carta aMd 
the presence of UMted States 
nuclear weapona in Soulh 
Korea and elaewhere "Impites 
a paoMbiNty of thMr UK.ifnee^

Carta has amuaaicwl a pM- 
Icy of wtUuteawal of UJ.

fa  a Cater-BruMmev meMing 
later Ihto year. But he added. 
"We’ve neva mt andate."

Ute
patere af Dutehnrfa ate mme 
M the bM ifim ih« Mite to Ute

the Ute
Radia Titel

C a ta  mid the UWted 
MW wads to "da evirytMng 
ut earn" to itéMc dapendwre 
aa aatkaar arms bW aitod “H 
wauM he a mtolahe la unWr- 
mtlmate the pm t

Korea ova km ar five yeore.
Carta, callhii U.N. Am- 

ho aada Amhtw Yoaig a 
"vay vahmbte and vay eom-

Wm fa  "a great mnMUvHy 
atm the yvarMim. the frua 
irMton aW. in the pal. cvn 
the aniaaMltei and hMrad af 
many dtvelopiag hatlsaa’

On the record
H l| {li]a n d  G e n e r a l H o s p itw l

after X w a struck by antha 
vehicle thnt plowtd tote a mrv- 
Ice Matten where hew agM - 
Hnggm Offlcteb mid the body 
of Etepne Boone Spaddhig Jr.. 
M. wm stuck benenth Ms ca  
fa  two houre after the acd- 
dmt.

Antonio Pam  Maeno. SI. d

Mre. Kathleen Tayla. t t  S. Wa
Mre.LMIaWMto.MiPltte.

Mre. Dotera Moat. gSS N.

Mrs. Tart L. Kteg. IM Tary 
Rd.

Baby Boy Tajrter. W  S

Mr.aMfMreRoyltoyla.tSS 
1 Sumaa. a boy M S:M pm  
weighiag7llis.3om

Tareace C. Goldsmith. 
Lefon.

Shawn Wayne Cox. 4. wa as
phyxiated when he pulled a 
barbecue pit on top of Mmaelf 
M his home ia AadiewB Friday 
Mght Offteteb anid the lid of 
the pit fdl acrom the dnld's 
throat.

A twocar coiltoten in Homton 
SMurday kilted Louis J. 
Fritache. 27. and John Tuma 
Binford. SI. both of Houston

A 17-yea-dd Quinten youth 
died Saturday night of injatea 
be received II houn eorlter 
when he wm thrown from a 
bull during a high achool nxtoo. 
Hie Daltes County medical a -  
amuier's ofTice reported IhM 
Ranee Don McCollum died at 
7:10 p.m M Bayla Univeraity 
Medical Center in Daltes.

El Pam pdtee said Martha 
Delgado. II. wm kilted about 
1:30 this morning when ha ca  
w a struck by anotha vehicle 
which then fM  the scene. Hie 
accident occurred in El Pam's 
Iowa valley

The victim of a bar brawl hi 
El Pam SMurday has been 
identified a  Ivory William 
Goldamith He wm shot foa 
tuna Police were still trying 
to detamine Goldsmith's ap  
and addreu

A Brown County man hns 
been charged with murda te 
the slaying of Deborah Graham 
Barka of Llano in the town of 
Blanket Sunday. An autopsy re
vealed the woman wm shot 
once in the back with a 45-cali- 
ba piMM.

Willtem Gordon Cafford. 11. 
drowned Sunday white crabbing 
on Galveston Island. Police 
aMd the youth fell from a jetty.

Hvee Central Texas teen
agers wae kilted Sataday 
night when their c a  ran off 
Texas 71 near Bastrop Hw vic
tims were identified m Caryl 
Am i Seidd. U. of Red Rock. 
Howard Biehridi, It. of Bas
trop. and Ronald Goertz, It. of 
Cedar Creek

A 15-year-dd Silsbee boy, 
Gaald Elam, wu MuX to death 
Sunday in a taxicab. Police 
said today the cause of the 
Mioatuig ia Mill undetermuied.

Haaec Säumten Sr., m  
Christine.

Garry MMta II. 7M E. Malone. 
Mrs. Lucille Roa, 2311 

Hamilton.
Mrs. Gleen Armstrong. 1127 

NeeIRd.
Bryoi Bailey. 2ni N Ruaaefl.

Mre Nancy L  FerreU. IIMS.
nDiMn.

Mre. Ava L  Judy. I 
JohaRay.4«l

Mrs. Rosemary Lawtar. lS3t
WUIteton.

htot Jkimrie D. DaMa. H7

Donald WUIto.l«4 Ned Rd

Senior citizens menus
Monday — Room beef ar 

chickea enchiladm, nuahed 
potaloa. green benm. beets, 
lettua and tomato, cams and 
raisin ar pinenpple ring anted, 
lemon pie or strawberry 
ahartofke a  tapioca, hot roib.

Tuesday — Pork oXteta or 
burritos and dXb, bteekeyed 
peat, broccoli, carrots, tom a

greti! li—  predi with chasm 
or j*n«« salad, apple oofabter, hM 
rolls.

Huraday — 
meat bolls ar pork 
squash, grea bemii, ttoMp 
greens, cabbap. apple aad 
raisin anted, ratoin ban ar 
banana pudding, hot rolto.

brad pudding wXh anuoe a  
fruX.

Wedneaday — Swtos steak ar 
turkey wXh rice. core. RiXadi.

Friday — Fried chickrn a  
m at hiaf. caoUflower. maahed 
potaloa. Engitoh peas, tom ar 
jelte sated, cake a  fruX. hot 
rolls.

Police
Hie manager of the Toot “n' 

Tatum convenience store M 301 
N. Hobart reported M il :30p.m. 
SMurday thiX a grem money 
hog contauiing an undetamined 
amount of money hnd b e « 
taka from under the counter at 
the store

r e p o r t
A ItSO Chevrotet w a reported 

aloten by Bill E. Brown. Brown 
reportedly w a rebuilding the 
motor «id  tranamiaaten of the 
auto and had the body Mored 
beside a reiidenee. Wha he 
went to get the cm Sunday X w a 
gone.

Mainly about people
LOST: P o ip i High School 

Annual betenÿng to Melisa
Willis. Reward. CaU l 
m-2911. (Adv.l

Texas weather
By The i

Very havy rates and hnil fell 
hi NorthweM Texu from Abi
lene aouthwnrd to Sm Angelo 
Sunday night before dtosipnting 
enriy today.

A tornado wa siglXed Siai- 
day night 14 mites northeaM of 
Sm  Angelo and severe thunder
storm warninp were ioued in 
several counttea a  golf ball-au- 
ed hail and havy rains were 
reported during the aftemon 
and evenuig.

But early today the thunder- 
atorms had diaipMed and only 
a few light showers Ungered 
muth of San Angelo

Eteewhere. generally dear to 
partly cloudy aktea prevailed

over moM of Texa. with 
doudy condittena along the 
iraddte coaM northward into 
Central Texu. In adMtten. 
patchy fog developed over pa- 
ttea of the Panhondte.

Predawn temperMiua were 
mild. wXh readinp generally 
te the Mte and 78a and extrema 
ranguig from 71 M Fort Worth 
and Patectea to 51 at Marfa te 
the mountaia of aoulhweM 
Texu.

Forecasts indicatod wXlely 
scattered Ihunderatorma would 
develop over WeM and South 
Texu aad contuxie through 
tonight, with the poeMbiUty of a 
few severe thundentorms in 
the eastern potions of the Pan
handle.

National
By The Aaaadntad Prea

Severe thunderitorma contin
ued in the high plaim of Colo
rado this morning. There wu a 
report of six india of hnil oM  
of Colorado Springi, along with 
some flash floodXig. and a tor
nado wtt reported late Sunday 
night north of KX Canon.

A tornado watch wa issued 
early today fa  m ara that 
covers portion of northweM 
Kansu and aoulhweM and weM 
jcntral Nebraska.

The ara  of moM intenm

weather
IhunderMorms covered the high 
pteim of Cotorado. Kanos. Ne
braska. South Oakola and 
Wyomuig. Showen and thun- 
derahoweri ateo were scattered 
from the weMern Great Laka 
to the lower Ohio Valley. Otha 
areu were in Vuginia. south
ern New England, central 
Teus and central Florida.

Eteewhere. aktea were partly 
doudy to dear.

0 V e r n I g h t temperatura 
ranged from B  M Phoenix. 
Aru.. to 31 at Butte. Mont.

Billy joins CB fest
LONG POND. Pi  (APl -  

“ Movin' On ItTT' brought Billy 
Carter and 30.000 other people 
here this wakesid to cdeiirale 
truduteiving and cXiaem band 
radio, but the feMiviUa were 
dampened by a water Miortage 
M Pocono Internattenal Raoe-

"H u  wtiote thing is a 
mea. . duMy, duty," said jew
elry ateswomm Ltada Shaker 
of New London. Coai.

A C.OOO-gallon water supply, 
provided for the three camp
grounds. somehow hnd not been 
hooked up until tele SMurday 
Mght.

E va Carter, the President's 
brother, wm inconveMaiced by 
the shortage. He planted a pea
nut patch Saturday, thn looked 
around for some water to give 
the goobera a start Hiere juX 
won't any.

T h e reaouroeful Carter 
waked over to a cooler, 
grabbed a cm of bea and 
poircd X over the firM peanut 
patch in northeeMern Itenmyl-

Hie amreXy of wMar oom- 
potHided the generally (by con-

dXions. A lack of rate hm left 
the region somewhat parched, 
and the alightcM breeia stir
red up IXtte duatitorma.

As for the feMivXtes. aome 
duin't amouM to much.

A motor-mouth conteM. for 
CB enthuaiaMs. te which pm- 
ticipants were to apeak a 
steady stream of thnr lingo fv  
minutes, wm cuweled beaum 
loo few entrants came forward.

And the mud wrestling cham
pionship ("a sight to behold.” 
accvdbig to the 8  program) 
wm poMpoaed leveral tunca. 
partly due to lack of mud. port
ly to lack of entrants

Mom of thou M the fealival 
made their own fun te 
campgrounds, a am of campv
wCniCm, flUflUHB, AflMTl'
CM flogs, baitecua and tenia.

"We’re wMting mateiy fv  
the country muaic show," said 
Carol Miller of WeM Milfard. 
NJ.

The top altactten wm the two 
country muaic Mtewi. leutiring 
Mind Mngv RonMe MUa î Sat- 
vday M fli aad country aupv- 
Mor Tammy Wynelte Sunday.

Welder to run for gov
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  DHh 

Md R. B e ^ . wMdhgMupsp- 
arMv In NedvlMd, mid today retarla In a l

hi the im  DmaoerMie pri-

IHr  m am m e- 
chmMgav-

aT-MHrt(
"Give the dMdrm a 

to trow upbteaHegbM

he nid wm an
)*■ world tea.'
■git aMd he wna i

He nid !■ a n  aka a m ea yem  o p  and MSI
n  af "Ihna PMlHre kr I »  ««M «ir of Xk ittk  tag.
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: I am being married in June at a formal 
church wedding. This will be my Rrst marriage, and I want 
everything to be perfect.

The bridesmaids are wearing pastel gowns, and my 
mother is wearing powder blue chiffon, but my fiance's 
mother wants to wear what she described as "beige lace.” 1 
saw It, and it is NOT beige. It is more like e^sheU. It has a 
matching lace cap with a small nylon net veil attached. She 
had this outfit made two years ago for her second 
marriage, and it looks very much like a bridal outfit to me.

I rused a big stink about it because I don't want two 
“brides” at my wedding.

She isn't hard up for money and could easily buy another 
gown for my wedding, but she insists on wearing that ooe.

My fiance is her only child, so I hate to tell her to either 
wear something else or stay home.

I feel it's M Y  day, and she should respect my wishes. My 
fiance refuses to g e l in vo lved .

W hat is your advice?
S IL V E R  SPR IN G S  BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE; I agree with you. She should wear 
something less bridelike. You've stated your objections, 
and if she chooses to ignore them, don't tell her to stay 
home. If there appears to be two “brides” at your wedding, 
she, not you, will look out of place.

D E A R  AB B Y: A  woman signed TE N  Y E A R S  TOO 
L A T E  wrote to say that she deeply regretted  not letting 
her husband go to "the other woman” when he wanted to. 
She said she knew that they really loved each other, but 
she hung on to him for security and regarded the other 
woman as a “ tramp” who had stolen her husband.

She closed her letter by saying, “ As my husband lay 
dying in the hospital, her name —not mine —was on his lips. 
Perhaps if I had let him go when he wanted to, he'd be 
alive today, for heartaches, pressure and frustration can 
undei'mine a man's health. I saw it happen. I won the 
battle, but lost the war.”

Abby, here's my answer to that wife:
Please don't berate yourself for winning the battle you 

fought 10 years ago. You loved your husband and fought 
for him with whatever weapons were available.

Hb decided that you needed him more than I did, and 
although his decision hurt you, it was no surprise to me.

When he was dying I fought the urge to call you and ask 
if I could see him briefly one last time. He enriched my life, 
and 1 wanted him to know it. But I spared you my phone 
call. It was part of the price we “other women” must pay. 
Now, spare yourself.

You have suffered enough. Please don’t feel guilty for 
“hanging on to him.” He considered you a good w ife and 
mother. 'That's  what makes it so tough,”  he told me often.

You have no reason to feel guilty. Hold your head up and 
honor his memory. Enjoy the children you raised together 
and those wonderful grandchildren, too.

Be proud to have been his wife. The real irony in this 
whole sad story is that you are the only person who can 
understand the pain I felt when he died. And we can't 
console each other.

Shalom,
h i-:r

Everyone has a problem. What's yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box, No. S9700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, sell-addressed envelope, please.

Ask D r. Lamb  
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
woold appreciate some Infor
mation on Librium. My 
daughter hai been on Librium 
for over all veart. Will you 
pleaae let me know if a person 
becomes addicted to Librium 
or not and bow does it affect a 
person? I have noticed quite a 
chance in her.

D ^ R  READER -  
Librium is one of the most 
popular tranquilixers Its use 
is widespread. Elarly studies 
of the (hug showed it would 
tame hostik monkeys It has 
also been used to tame other 
animals, so in a way you can 
think of it as the taming drug. 
Apparently a lot of people 
need to be tamed.

It relieves anxiety and ner- 
vooaness without causing a 
person to become sleepy or 
sedated. It is usually given in 
the least amount needed to in
duce the desired effect and 
srell below the amount that 
srould cause sedation.

It has very few side effects 
as medicines go. It can cause 
problems in a few cases but 
reducing thê  dosage usually 
relieves these. Nevertheless a 
person on Librium should be 
cautious about driving 
automobiles or engaging in 
activities that require full 
alertness.

There are two other 
precautions that people using 
ubrium should take. Never 
use alcohol and Librium 
together. The effects are ad
dictive and can be harmful, 
the same as using barbitnates 
and alcohol together. And 
never stop your medicine 
abruptly as that can cause 
symptoms, including con- 
vukfoos.

Ubrium is not thought of as 
an addictive drug, despite the 
withdrawal response I men
tioned. Nevertheless it should 
be used with caution in per
sons who are addiction prone 
or those who are unralabk 
and may increase their dosage 
on their own.

I would like to add that any 
ooe needing a tranqulliser

should not be drinking coffee, 
tea or- colas These contain 
caffrine which has the op
posite effect of trampillizers. 
Many cases of anxiety and 
nervousness in our society are 
really caused by drinking too 
much coffee. I am convinced 
that if everyone cut down or 
stopped taking coffee the psy
chiatrists in the coun^ would 
have far fewer patients. In 
any case it doesn't make 
sense to take medicines to 
calm your nerves and wash 
them down with a nerve 
stimulant.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 1-1, 
Coffee, Tea, Cola, Cocoa 
which you can give to your 
daughter. Others who want 
this information can send SO 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it. 
Just send your request to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1561, Radio City SU- 
tion. New York. NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I've 
just discovered I have 
borderline high blood 
pressure. I take medication 
twice a week.

My question is will taking 
cod liver oil make my blood 
pressure rise? I took it last 
winter and my akin seemed to 
have improved. It gets dry in 
cold weather.

DEAR READER -  No, cod 
liver oil will not raise your 
blood pressure, unless you 
take so much in combination 
with the vitannin D you get in 
your nnilk and food that you 
develop vitamin D intoxica
tion. In that condition you 
may damage your kidneys 
from calcium deposits in 
them. Tliat could affect ywr 
blood pressure and a kH of 
other Uiings.

I don't really approve of cod 
liver oil for your akin. If your 
skin is dry use anv good 
moisturiaer. You could even' 
use any cooking oil to spread 
over your face and lock in the 
natural akin moisture without 
running die risk of vitamin D 
overdosage.

PoUy*8 pointers
P o N y C ra m e r

D IA R POLLY and Mrt. L.R . I bave I 
aerosa thè rimulder asnms and under thè arma thè fo 
sray. Ipatapieceofm atartal (thè good parta of old jeans cut 
In aMpa) cut to thiva-iourtha to one inch wMe on each ride of 
thè aaan and ssw tt. TUs doas not pali oat so anatty. Of 
couraa, thè atttchlBf ia dona on thè wrong side. -  MARY H.

DCAR POLLY — TiMaa priee tags pianad on marchandise 
ean prkk ona’s flafars batfy, bnt no more if yen um  thè 
foOowiaf BMidKid fOr raawval. 'Ihar thè taf iB thè ndddk and 
thè pin wiB pop out qnickly and aarily. — ALFREDA.

DEAR POLLY -  iMtaad of nriag ragnlar dkh dotha that 
waar otri ao qniddy and fet to hwklaf had even qnickar. I use 
■nell fhMartlp towais. They do a ranch hettar job and last 
huraw, loo.

A ra r e n p t y  botUes or jars that ara to he throwa oat ars flrst

Front hors d ’oeuvres to tennis duds
By ElUc Graeiniaa

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
Poof. She was gone just like 
that. One minute S l^ l  Gur- 
fein had a partner in her ac
tive sportswear company, 
Tenbridge, and (he nest she 
didn’t.

That was two weeks ago 
when the partner, who helped 
found the company two years 
ago, succumb^ to personal 
pressures and problems and

said. I'd  love to stay but I 
can't.

Ms. (iurfein is somewhat 
ihakey — like a tightrope 
walker whose balance pole 
has been whisked away — but 
determined to make it on her 
own.

Well, she’s got the heritage 
and experience to pull it off

“ As a kid growing up on 
Long Island, I knew I was go
ing to be in business," she

T E R R Y  KNICKERS and top exhibit both class and com
fort on the courts. In gold with kelly trim, navy with gold or 
kelly with periwinkle, (about $S9). By Tenbridge.

says “ My father, who’s in the 
a i rcra f t  industry, always 
believed I should work, so in 
high school I was a restaurant 
hMtess and a counselor in the 
school system "

At Syracuse University, 
where she had the same 
number of charge plates and 
cashmere sweaters as the 
other girls, she alone had to 
have a summer job

“ It was unusual for parents 
to do this with a daughter, es
pecially in the '50s,’ ■ she 
recalls, “ but I believe in 
teaching my children to work, 
too You get a feeling of self 
worth from a job "

After college, she married a 
man in the jewelry business, 
had children, did some free
lance wallpaper designing and 
then, 13 years ago, she and a 
partner organized a small 
frozen food business

" I  would make great dinner 
parties without any hassle and 
peoole would say. would you 
do mat for me'’ .So I finally 
said, why nof’  We started the 
Slic-a-derv company and 
p r o d u c e d  f r o z e n  ho rs  
d ’oeuvres and des.serts which 
we sold to Bloomingdale's and 
the Hilton Hotel chain.'

T h e r e  w e r e  d i f f e r e n t  
roulades and long rolls of 
strudel or cream cheese 
dough with various fillings 
“ The hostess broke off what 
she needed and popped it in 
the oven ’ ’

The business got quite big. 
she says, but so did the 
pressure from her husband 
who found it all exa.sperating 
and embarrassing

“ The anxieties 1 had then’ I 
just didn't fit in I used to 
think why can t 1 be poor 
enough to have to work, or 
enjoy taking my child to the 
park enough so that I don't 
wa.1t to work

When the marriage seemed 
about to fail, she gave up the 
business

The marriage failed anyway 
and she became a fabric 
designer for Cohama, among 
o ther s ,  which in vo lv ed  
another set of frustrations 

“ I like to make my own 
decisions,”  she says, “ but 
working fo r a converter, 
someone who makes fabric, is 
like working in a ‘poppa’ 
business

“ If there's a son or son-in- 
law or a nephew around, that 
person is going to be geared 
for the management pos t" 

Never mind that Sheryl 
G u r f e i n  had d e v e l o p e d  
successful fabrics for the 
company, whichever it was. 
that she was a head stylist 
with a good salary and people 
working under her She was 
still a woman and she d go no

further up the ladder.
That's when she and Moni

que ,  he r  j u s t - d e p a r t e d  
partner, formed Tent^dge.

Monique had a good sales 
background and had done 
some designing, to  I ap
proached her and we decided 
to enter the tennis market

“ You see, if you re going to 
make a name very quickly 
without much capital, it has to 
be in an area that’s very hot 

I d watched a dowdy tennis 
dress move out of Gucci in
credibly fast, so obviously 
there was a market for an 
elegant woman who didn t 
want to wear tennis shorts, 
who didn't have a junior 
figure and who needed tennis 
clothes ■

Tenbridge. named for a spot

on the map where their collec 
tive finger landed one day, 
was bom. and created a stir 
with its classic knit tennis 
dresses, pull-on pants and 
s w e a t e r s ,  a l l  in sm al l ,  
medium and large, selling for 
950 to $100

“ Now. we re moving the 
line into an active sportswear 
look because tennis outlets 
are closing up,”  she explains 
“ The fad is o v e r "

But active sportswear is 
burgeoning, and Tenbridge s 
line for summer features 
b r i g h t  t e r r y  r o m p e r s ,  
baseball jackets and assorted 
terry tops, clothes to be worn 
on court, on bikes, while jogg
ing. perhaps even to work, she 
says

as pampas  ga l l er i es
(Coronado Center

Exhibiting Western Paintings in the June 
fourth and fifth art show at Las Pampas 
Galleries will be Plainview artist Suzanne 
TeykI

Suzanne relies on her talent and love for 
animals, nature, and expressing the beauty 
of God’s creations in recreating real life situ
ations.

The public is invited to come and visit with 
Suzanne and the other artists and view their 
work.

P a in tin g s  o f  th e  
S o u t h w e s t  b y

Saturday,
June 4, 7-9 
Sunday
■June 5, 1-3 p.m.
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Elegant
evenings

Long dreaaea take the spot- 
li^t-a long with dinner pa- 
uunaa in new loungewear 
for home and gala events. 
For Gira John Kloss de
signed the top gown in 
bnuhed nylon. Below ig 
tunic in tricot with palazzo 
l ^ t s  by Ralph Montenero 
for Blandie.

Brownie troop 
thanks leader 
Linda Richter

Browle TriMp IM ended Its 
year by preseatiag  aa 
appraeirifoa pia to troop leader 
UndaRicMer.

Bach af the broradea reorived

te n n is present at the 
nirararay at the GM leant 
L ittle  Heeee were Brarle 
VBMhl

Brandi Brah. Krlrii 
Brnck, than! WIIHewaae. 
Taraniy
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PIICES
EFFECTIVE
THRU
JUNE 1, 77 SWEDISH IVY

PLANTS

3-INCH 
POT, EACH 99

CHI
TOMATOES WATERMELONS TEXAS

RED
RIPE, LB.

VINE RIPE
SUCERS

o c c PEACHESf -  59'
1 J ‘  BEE

CARROTSTOP FRESH 
1 LB. CELLO PKG.

ONIONS YELLOW  
MEDIUM 
SIZE, LB. 19

AVACADOS CALIFORNIA 
EACH ......... 4ä»l 00

TOMATO SAUCE»- 6iM
GREEN BEANSs^.
SWEET PEAS FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 3i»l
PRUNE JUKE MONTE

BOHLE 59
KOOL-AID 39' ORANGE JUICE

TEXSUN

46-OZ. CAN

CAT FOODæ:' 23
COOKIESNABISCO-OREO CREAM 

OR DOUBLE STUFF 
15-OZ. PACKAGE ......... 85

BUNS FARM PAC
HAMBURGER OR CONEY 35 »1

PUPPY FOOD 5 U  BAG
FRUIT A PUDOINO Df L MONTI

CUPS S^ Z. CAN, 4 PACK ....................................  ........  7 5 ‘
SVWPT

VIENNA SAUSAGE m i  3 .. * 1

OIL MONH SWf n  PK30E

RELISH la-oz. ..........  6 1 ‘
ML MONn, TINY KOSHER OKI

PICKLES IS^Z........... .............   71«
PIONEER REG. OR BUTnRMRK

BISCUIT MIX I . » .....................................98*

FARM PAC 
GRADE AA 
LARGE 
DOZEN . . 56

BEANS
VAN CAMP'S 
PORK & BEANS 
NO. 300 
CAN .................. 4i»l

AZAR NUTS
DRY ROASTED 
PEANUTS, 12-OZ.

BUNCHED PEANUTS 
12-OZ. SIZE .............

MIXED NUTS 
12-OZ. SIZE

78'
$ ]0 1

$ p o

KETCHUP
HEINZ
26-OZ.
BOHLE 69

MAXWEU HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE HM)Z. JAR

INSTANT CHOCOLATE
VAN CAMPS

PORK a  BEANS s>̂  can
HM BONNET WMPPEO STICK
MARGARINE son I4B. PRO.

»5’̂
8 3 :

$ 1 0 3

6 8 *

USOA CHOICE lAJ
LEG-O-LAA

VSOA CHOKE LA*
SHOULDER

USOA CHOKE LA*
RIB CHOP!

. USOA CHOKE LA*
LOIN CHO
USOA CHOKE LA*
SHOULDER

•USOA CHOKE LA*
LAMB STEV

NMTS PROTEN ROUNO

SWISS STE.
NMrSPROTEN, BONEU

STEW MEA
M BH  GROUND

GROUND
NMTS PROTEN

SIRLOIN S
narspROTEN

T-BONE ST
MHrSPROTEN

CLUB STE

j

0
s
s
€
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STORE HOURS
8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

MON.-SAT.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUNDAY

NORTH
HOBART

AND

DECATUR
USDA FOOD
STAM PS

FURirS
PROTEN
LB.ROUND STEAK 

RIBSTEAKf  = » r
CHUCK ROAST«  ~ 69‘
BEEF ROAST FURR'S

PROTEN
BONELESS CHUCK

AOV.
SHOAL

09

7-BONE IWAST“  89'
UMB SAU

USDA CHOICE lAiMI

LEG-O-LAMBu...............................................
VSOA CHOKE IAMB " e « T O l
SHOULDER ROAST IB.................................................. >}79\

USOA CHOKE IAMB
RIB CHOPS u
USOA CHOKE IAMB ............................................

LOIN CHOPS IB............................................................... ^  1 ’ ®'
USOA CHOKE IAMB
SHOULDER CHOPS ib.................................................$ ]  591

•USOA CHOKE IAMB
LAMB STEW (b b ea sd  ib .......................................................................................6 9 *^

f u n i  P r u t e n B e e f
Doustf vDuiunotievB«x m m m
Furr'B Proton Ib cut only from hoBvy. maturo 
grain fad Bteers, trimmed of excesB faf and FrMh 
Dated for your convenience. Your aatlsfaction is 
guaranteed or you will receive double your money 
beck. That’s Furr’s Proten Beef guarantee.

OSCAR MAYER FRANKS
MiATOR i lE F  
1-lB. RACKAOi 9 9

NIBS'S rtOTEN SOUND BONE ARM TOP FROST HB4S

SWISS STEAK» *1®’  T U R K E Y S 59 ’
PURR'S FROTEN, RONRESS UAN CURES FARM UNO W

STEW MEAT » *1 ”  CANNED PICNICS »»c«....................... *3 ’̂
MBH (HOUNO MAM MVI9 1

GROUND BEEF » 6 8 ‘  BUFFET HAMS (WATM ADORO) U ...............................................  ̂1 ̂
NaNKFROT»! FARMFAC e # a . A a l
SIRLOIN STEAK » * 1 ®’  BUFFET HAMS »» ««.,» *2 ’̂ |

89<FOOD o u t

aor FKO.

M M 'S FROTEN

T-BONE STEAK» * 1 ”  LONGHORN CHEESE
FURR'S FROTEN FARM FAC SUCSD _  ^  .

CLUB STEAK » *  1 * ’  BOLOGNA I4B . FACKAOE ................................................................9 9 ^
TEXOR

BATHROOM CLEANER 85 ‘
TEXIZi

PINE CLEANER ae^LSOR ......  9 7 ‘
WOOUTE

COLDWATER WASH m l  85 ‘
(OUDS

SANIFLUSH 7-01...............................................................................

BEL MOFITE, SU aO  FRHSTONS

PEACHES u o L o «  51*

SPECIAL
HAMBURGERS

LIQUID 
DETERGENT 
32-OZ. SIZE

OXYDOL

GOOD TUESDAY & WED. ONLY
DETERGENT 
84-OZ. PKG.

F r o x e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

BIRDSEYE 
7* OFF LABEL 
9-OZ. PACKAGECOOL WHIP

STEAK FRIESĥ isss 39'I
STRAWBERRIES 
CORN

GAYLORD
10-OZ.
PACKAGE

TOP FROCT 
CHUCK WAGON 
20-OZ. PKG. . .

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS AND 
HOUSEHOLD HELPERS
INDIAN
DESIGN
FLOWER

POTS
6 DESIGNS

FROM 2** 
TO 6”

REGULAR 5.50 TO 11.70

GARDEN
HOSE
TOPCREST 

AU WEATHER 
RSeiFORCEO 

5/r»50'

EACH

$599

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

TOPCREST 
10-LB. BAG

9 9 c

BUFFERIN 
TABLETS

1 0 0
COUNT

HALEY'S
M -0

REGULAR OR 
FLAVORED

16-OZ,

PASTE

APOLLO 
AIR POTS

HOLDS 
1.9 
LITER 
VACUUM 
ACTION .

$ 1 4 9 9

LIGHTER
FLUID
CLASSIC 

FOR CHARCOAL 
QT.

CAN

2 i * l
GAS CANS

No.SSISI-GAUON  
METAL FlEXIUE 
SFOUT, CAF 
A VENT, EACH

No.SSaS-a-GAUON 
> METAl, FlEXieiE 

SFOUT, CAF, VENT 
A SCREEN. EA . . . .

M 3 9

IX»AUON 
METAL FUU ON 
EACH ..............

$ ]  99

$ “1 00

ONE-A-DAY
VITAMINS

WITH IRON, 
lO O -a . . . .  
REGULAR 
MULTIPLE 
100's

SHAVE 
CREAM

EDGE, MINT, REG. 
OR LIME

EACH

HAIR CONDITIONER

CREST 
7.0 OZ. 
TUBE .

L is te m iiirt '

12-OZ. 
SIZE .

ALBERTO 
VO-5 

HOT OIL 
2 1/2-OZ.

NASAL
SPRAY

WE
RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO 
LIMIT

QUANTITIES

PRICES
EFFEaiVE

THRU
JUNE 1, '77

I W I

m iracle'
PRICES

M
A

Y

3
0

7
7
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FUNNY BUSINESS Bf Rogai BoBan

I'M dNN4<d yoo W r  fòuse
HEMfiOD. I  llAWr >OOR.

/

l a s t  llÚEEK H E P e  TO
A H A P P y o Je

BURT

mri.m^iPs
Mxiime.KkX!

1 / m L ,if5
Hum..

nia m m s
siom
snpi?

I

HBAH.
SUCHAS
n s .

I

HI im usm  
la tD tm m  rfsMiBss^ 
S im , skwsfuQ  ̂
«oc?

by Qarry Trudeau
im .sa i 

you imunoNp 
/KOS- orámun 
mrtnf usr

STEVE CANYON by MJH«n Ccmiff

16
DOe REDWOOD, 
T H E U .6 .P E A C £  
C O R P S  B0T»NI6T.

..W H 0 W A 5  
ABOWTEP 
f R O M  H E R  

P O S T IN A  
C A R IB B EA N  

C O U N T R Y /

I  REMEMBER BUnNHYDIP 
HER/6000PILOT/ 6HEHMCA 
flHB-LOOtHN6 PHOTO OF ME

M E L L JW O U L D W T  
U K E R > P R V IN T O  
H X IR  PERSONAL

.■■■..III
*'̂ 1RECAU/IT WAS / SORRY, 5TÉVÍ'I 

WHEN IFIRSTMET \ PIONtMEAN 10 
S U A I M E R S M O H -  I B U M P T H E O P E N i
A N D IP tO N T K N O W  
AN Y OTH ER 6 IR L  

E X IS T E D ,

ac. by johnny hart

SEE PICK  CAMRM6M 
WITH JANE K )R  
EQCM. RIGHTS.

>*3

LOOK IÄ?K, SEE 
DICK AND JANE GET 
A JOB AT THE MINES.

SEE DICK GET 
AN OFFICE JOB.

SEE JANE G E T  
THE SHAFT.

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThovM

M IS -^ N G  p e r s o n s  b u r e a u

\\
I  T H O u ù H T  

m i m t  g t  
I M T E R C iT ^ D  IM  
MV PRifM D — 

Ht^S MOT
a l l

0 iV7i>rm* me TMRt«uSPiion TMhVlE>

CAPTAIN EASY by Crook* & Lowronco
I'VE already  $AID- 
COUMT AAE INI ALL I  
WANT 15 A LITTLE
WORE information:

5URE: but YOlTRE 
NOT READY TO SIVE 
OUT ANY- LIKE WHO 
5ET McK£E‘5 RAN50M 

AT 5DC MILLION!

7  ftO  L E T '5  J 0 5 T  L E A V E  IT
THAT WE DON’T TRU5T EACH 
OTHER. BUT WE'RE READY

d e a l - o k a y ? ^
e n o u s h ;

EA5V. LUV- 50METHINE TELL5 ME 1 
WE'VE eOT A 6RBAT FUTURE- IP |  

WE PLAY OUR CARD5 RlSHTl

EEK A MEEK by Howi« Schnoidor

OIMMe a d ..
CCMAAe AiJ &.

QMMEAÍÜ ^
S ~ P ...A - 1̂  .RAH,PA*4!

S-3»

WINTHROP by Dkk Cavalli

I F > C U  W E R E  
B O R N  O N  

T H I S  D A T E . . .

II';.> y C I U  A R E  V E R V  
G U L X . I 3 L E  

A N D  E A S I L Y  
T R I C K E D .

S E N D  T E N  
D O L - L A R S  

F O R R J R T H B ?  
D E T A I U E .  "

5-V>

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
HEH-HEH.' YOUR JÖ6HINÖ 
ABÖUT MY WARPROBE

witb Major Hoopla
1TÌ6 3C ^

REMINR5 ME THAT y/E 
TAKE IN fAVIN6 fiUE$T6 
PURELY TO ENLIVEN THE 
MANOR!
■I —  BUT 5ERIOU5LV. 
I'M YlilTiNfi THE 60LP 
CCA5T/ A FRIENP 
I  ENJOY HIS E5TATE r-^ 
WHILE HE'5 ------------^

5PARE ME 
ÍÜU COULPN T 
£BT ON THE 
c a p  OOA5-T 
WITHOUT 
FALUNÓ 
FROM AN 
AIRPLANE

EXCLUSIVE 
THEY 

FILTER 
THE 

RAINWWER 
BCFoffe 
IT LAND$'

abroad/

Y

INK
EA

AJO

THE BORN LOSER

SIDE GLANCES bYQN FoR

» » - ' T

<
5'30 *ir77kr<u.iK..raiinumiM

M
'<n* ••

"The encounter aroup you're looking for meets next door..  
Right here is noming but plain husBand-and-wife fightingl

ou're looking for meets next door. . .

YwM HAr? 
ALARé.e 
CAVITV! 

MW, THAIS 
ALARfce 
CAVITW

r
by Art SaiMom

W0Ü CONT HAVE ID (¡¡éPBAT 
WOUR̂ UF!

IPIPNT.„THAT

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al
HOW COME 

EVERYONE ASKS 
HARVEY'S ADVICE?

V

F - HE'S KIND OF 
A FINANCIAL 

GEN IUS.'

HE QOT A RAISE TWO 
MONTHS AGO AND HIS 
WIFE HASN'T POUND 
OUT ABOUT IT  Y ET /

ALLEY OOP by Dova Groua
LOOKS LIKE SOMEBOCYY HAP 
THE SAME lOKA X HAP...AN' 
NOT TOO LONS AGO, ErTMER.'

W Ea, I  CANT SEE 
ANY SENSE IN LET-
TINS HU-----

TO

...I ’LLTAKE THESE 
BABIES BACK TO OOOU
AN ’ S V « CAN F I X ^  
FOR OURW NNEW

HEY, COOLA; JOQK WHW 

^TM' HECK PIP SHE I

. “  S w*..«-i * -»o  YV«- «=» —

THB WIZARD OF ID by Brant pnrkar na4 Johnny hast

HOW MANY 
PELk5IC7NS
ARBTHEREr

TH^N,
IMHY PC? WB 
HAVB SC? M4NY 
cHuRicHBsr

BUGS BUNNY by StoHol & Hoimdalil
• itiiey WernerBroMK TM Nee US P« 0*1

«»*ag-

WOVER LIKES THAT 
ONE.' rUL GIVE YOU 
TWO DOLLARS 
RPR. IT.'

y

ITÍ5 0ELITTUN*. 
SKSK' ■ BUT ITS A 

LIVIN'/

'  /

Claf
Am(
fina
Mat
c h ill
Dou

A P :
WAD 

When I 
broUier 
boys. I 
liked h 
and (ro
m near 

O c c a
across 
home 1 
behind 
alligaU 
tors It 

Now. 
they hi 

ITiey 
big (M 
them 
ling wi 

They 
pais 
buildin 
they 
with 
have

HEV, 
[STUPID 

CAT...

iLnkUb arfMd

KERE'5 A N  A D  FO R  
'ROUNDTHEUlORLDCKUIdbS. 
U )H ^ W N t 10V TAKE O N E, 

A N D  D O N t COME BACK?

---- 4

s i

KERESANADI SHOULD 
ANSWER/VW56LF...'‘HÖU) 
TD KEEP ItiÜRAWTH SHUT"

SHORT RIBS
DYOU 
ME INTO

Noyvi ddnY h a v e t d
ANY n A ------T A X E S .

by Frank
I  o m  stan d  to 
ANVBOCYJWir ■

by Brad Andanon

C*WTi
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Ambassador college leaves
By DON HAUUaON

School days at Mary Lou’s
Classes have ended at Marv Lou’s Pre-School, 1148 Terrace, for the 25th time. 
Among youngsters payiiu close attention to teacher Mary Lou Douglass during a 
final session are Brenda Tidwell, left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Tidwell, and 
Matthew Hamon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamon. "It’s a joy to watch little 
children begin their learning, and follow their progress after they leave us,” Miss 
Douglass said. She is assisted at the pre-achool bv Mrs. R.K. Douglass

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Editor's Note: For U years. 
Anlissaador Qillege as a* 
2.M»-acre pnoiiae of the futirc 
lor Big Sandy; a small East 
Terns town whose biggnl brag 
came in If74-7S when their 
Wildats won the state dam 
"B " schodboy foothsU crown. 
But the team has fallen on hard 
times. And last wecà. the flam
boyant religious dneflon of 
'*AC' announced the spmwliî  
institutiai would dose. Obscur
ity, like a dark doud. looms 
overhead and nobody in Big 
Sandy is quite sue where the 
neit economic windfall is com
ing from—or if H ever will

BIG SANDY, Tei (AP( -  
Like a guidebook, the big plate 
glaas window in Bennett's Cafe 
posits out where Big Sandy's 
interests lie

Big blue letters diout "Go 
WildcaU Go " and Welcome 
Worldwide Church "

Five students 
on honor roll 
at San Angelo

Five Pampa students have 
been named to the dean's honor 
roll for the spring semester at 
Angeb State University in San 
Angeb Named to the 3 0 to 3 «  
honor roll woe Mary Lou 
Holman, a distributive 
education major; Joe Travis 
Holt, marketing; Stephanie 
Secrest. sociology, and Gifford 
Ray Stephens, pre-pharmacy 
Named to the 3 5 b  4.0honor roll 
was Troy Lee Hester, 
accounting

Inside, souvenirs of East 
Tesas. 21«ent coffee —“no 
warm-upa''-are sold along 
with the standard menu offer- 
inp. The only “free" Hems are 
pamphlets placed strategically 
near the door that promise 
passersby "You Can Have a 
New Life "

Religion had never been an 
economic factor in Big Sandy 
— population 1.022 in the 1170 
census But 13 yesrs ago. the 
Worldwide Church of God ar
rived midst the mimoaas and 
pines and ovemigM. religian in 
Big Sandy meant not only food 
for the iiMil. but food for the 
table as well

Two miles emt of the city 
limits, church founder Herbert 
T Armstrong broke groind for 
a aeries of buildings that would 
later become Ambassador Col-

Guirch of God fanplies ar
rived in Big Sandy Homes 
were built. The school system 
even passed two bond issues to
taling some 12 million to ac
comodate about ISO additional 
Church of c,oA youngsters

But the boom ia <mr. Ron 
Kelly, Amhnssndnf CoUege's 
vice preaidcitt and prowwL cate 
mates abmil 35 of the aduMl's 
150 fulltime staff will move to 
the church's po>—u institulian 
hi Pasadena. Cahf Thirty-five 
more, moatly custodial work
ers. will he retained here to 
keep the campus in ttinpe for 
■immer fesitvala and youth 
campa The other employe! will 
be terminated

"I honestly thought it would 
he another yenr before this 
happened." said Big Sandy 
ba.iker Marian Dingier "ft's 
aomething we wcrenl ready 
for I'm sure we're going to 
feel the pinch, but it's oir re
sponsibility to take a sad situ- 
ation and turn it around "

School oiLicials remam cau
tiously optimistic Siqit. Charles 
Penny said the withdrawals 
will mean less dasaroom over
crowding.'

"We never would have gotten 
that last 1750.000 bond issue 
passed except for that over
crowding." he said. "When we 
passed it. all of us thought the

oollefe would cndinue bat. ”
Big Sandy reaidente are not 

esactly nre why the coUege 
dosed. From all outward ap
pearances. the Church of God's 
coffers are anythaig but empty

The campus ia a landscaped 
showcase Flowers and mani- 
ored stirubhery of every de- 
Khpfion flank the cirbleal 
nada and buildings A aUeam 
winds its way through huge 
púas and umkr done bridges 
between the main domatory 
and a maaaive fieldhouw-africe 
complei The sprmkler system 
would shame many rrajor golf 
emanes

Armstrong's son. Gamer Ted 
Armstrong, has been critidKd 
as being too lavish with the 
dirch's funds IV  yowiger 
Armstrong is perhaps beat 
known for his prophetic broad 
casts — "The World Tomor
row" — which use up a siz
eable chunk of ctirch funds

“ Mr Armstrong has been ac
cused of lavidi spending the 
last 20 years — ever since I've 
known him." said Kelly "1 will 
say he goes first class and he

doeait apologiae to anyone for
k."

Kelly said the church Mer 
archy decided to conadidnte 
the two achods' liberal arts 
programs after a study diowed 
it would cod abate 115 million 
to operate the Teaas ampua 
foir more years

The collet's late graduating 
dam totaled 111 of a total en- 
roHment of 550 The remaining 
400 or so unVrgraduates have 
been invited to make the move

Annual tuition at AC was CL- 
300. uiciuding room and board 
In Califonua, Kdly said the 
rate will jump to tLMO or tL- 
no annually

Kelly said he believes inad of 
the dudents will transfer The 
church IS providing buses to 
move whatever personal be 
longings can't be carried by 
car

The campus is all bte desert 
ed now School is out for the 
summer, but a few stragglers 
can still be seen bidding tearful 
farewells and driving away in 
ones and twos

Harvey and Bob collect alligators
By JULES LOH 

AP Special GHTc^andete 
WADESBORO. La. (APl -  

When Harvey Kliefaert and his 
brother Bob were adveteiaious 
boys, there was nothing they 
lik^ better than to go fishing 
and frogguig and trapping mink 
in nearby Manchac Swamp 

Occasionally they came 
across a baby alligator, took it 
home and tooaed it in the pond 
behind their house They liked 
alligators They dill like alliga
tors It's a good thing 

Now. about 30 years later, 
they have 10.000 alligators 

IV y  have dug three more 
big ponds for them, one of 
them a 44-acre swamp craw
ling with the beads 

They have built big concrete 
pens for alligators and are 
builduig more pens because 
they don't know what to do 
with all the alligators they 
have

They are up to Uidr hip pock
ets in alligdors 

‘‘The government." Harvey 
Kliebert said ruefully, “dooed 
down the hide buaineaa for so 
long there's not much dae you 
can do with alligators except 
raise them It'a no longer a 
good buaineaa

"I don't know what we're go
ing to do Jud keep building 
mmore panda and pens. I guess 

Walkuig around the Kliebert 
alligator haven — on the other 
side of the fence, that is. and 
jumping nonetheleas at every 
drange noise — walking with 
the Kliefaerta. listening to Har
vey and his son Mike talking 
fondly about thooe menacing 
creatures, watching them pick 
up a baby gator and stroke its 
belly, you get the impression 
they really dont want to get 
rid of many alligators after all 

Their main buaines is rais- 
mg turtles, ao the alligators are

a sideline anyhow Turtles are 
fascinating enough

“Tuftlcs are laying now 
They start in April and will go 
about three moiiths We'll grt 
between 500 000 and 700.000 
eggs and hatch about 90 per 
cent of them or more 

"We're working about 10 or 
II hours a day digging turtle
w  ■■

Digging turtle eggs'*
“TV  turtle digs a hole n the 

ground with her tail, lays tV  
eggs in the hole and covers it 
ig). You're danding on a Ualle 
ned There's another There's 
another There's another " 

Harvey Kliebert took up a 
pick and with each thnnt in the 
hard-packed dirt laiemngly un
covered a ned He did not 
break a single egg 

Why not let them hatch in the 
ground*

"Lose too many of the 
babies Other turtles eat them

te>"
How do you teach somebody 

where to dig'*
Can't leach an adult You 

have to grow up jud knowing" 
^ te ig  eggs out of an aliga 

tor's ned. now that's another 
matter TV  Kliefaerts meubate 
alligator eggs too. for the same 
reason, cleaning about 125 neds 
of about SO eg^ each It is 
done by armed robbery 

“A couple of guys bed the 
mother away with poles and a 
third guy nma up and snatches 
the eggs Female alligators 
protecting a nest are not friend
ly ” _____

Charles A Undfaergh madr 
his New York to Pans non-stop 
flight on May 3^2I. 1927 The 
flight look 33 hours. 29 mintees 
and 30 seconds

More than one third of (he 
population of the island of 
Tnnidad is f^ast Indian

Q O O D ^ Y E A R
K76

miQKmiOpOtK rwtrwWf
Johnny Rutherford sa ^BeAWinner... 

Go Goodyear’
'^ 1 Af

RADIAL SALE
Save »MW to *29» 

Double Belted Polyglos

Sale Ends 
Saturday

SIxe Ragular SALE
Prie. PRICE

AR78-13 $5285 $38
BR78-13 $56.60 $38
DR78-14 $58 90 344
ER78-14 $59.90 $44
FR78-14 $84.75 $44
GR78-14 $87.50 $48
GR78-15 $69 30 $48
HR78-15 $77.70 $U

RAIN CNCCK -  ir wt Mll out of your sin «*  wlll 
isMM irou i  nifi chKk. »w rin i futuri Stllvury at 
tilt advtrtittd prict.

Ju st Say 'Charge tt!.. i

JR78-15 $80.55

$1 84
$2.00
$2.27
$2.41
$254
$2 69
$2.79
$2 9»

$U $313
$3 28

 ̂• Goodyeet Agvolvtng Cftaree • Our Own Cuttemer Credit Ften • Mgetwr Chfiree 
> BenhAmwnctrd • Amtncen FloreM Money Cerd • Certe Dtenche • Onert CHib

See The Guys The Winners Caps

G O O b f Y E A R
H o id e * B e  A u lo  S e rv k w ...F o r  M o re  G o o d  Hb o ts  I n i x K  C a rl

Lube A Oil Orange 
e C Q Q  vpe$e>e

* CMipav CRffin noratwPi **■
oil ck**g* œxeex kieg 
log ««rti mt «Roaai. «oM «wtor-

Pmm Omtik

Ooodyoex’Hoovy Duty 
Double Action Shocks

SAVE
Saoeto«a Pulirti mpaaia« RRM ^  «wo. 
Mrta RRE BALI IKOS• ibM RmmiKxvwM bwht

Broket-Tbur Choke
^  ̂ — l-llhaelfroiillMae:larti**awlra*l *K kraka aa4t • Rapack ao4 iw«trt Inni pkaoT Vaatkigi a loagtrt ky- 

*  ara—j aaA neta (Baaa aallacViAa raar v̂ oab) n̂ ^̂ xaee« OG
4-«Hiaal Oraa-lypa; lartaM mm kreke keiees ®G teer tskeets ett®gecli 
tveet ediGiî êetlek® leegett dttkke 
eed ktgke kddigekt xyitHe kGd GeM

mniwmreWi

BILL'S GROCERY & MARKET
2121 Alcock 665-1981

Open 6:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. - Free Delivery 
beef • Processed for your Home Freezer

Sale Starts Monday, May 30th —  Prices Good 
May 30th thru June 11th

Summer
SizzlersSHURFINE

SU G AR 
FLOUR
IA Os., Rag. Drip, ilac Fark

CO FFEE
16 Oi. Con

PORK and  BEAN S 5
Fwra VagataMa 4t Os. Can

SH O RTEN IN G  *1*’
9 , .  * 1 “°

For »1

Mix N* Motch iutt*m>ilk or SwoolmilkBISCU ITS
Bardan«

ICE CREAM  Aatortud Hovog, Y«ur C h ic« 1/2 Ool. Suund Cin
9 9 .

0e9 Food

ROXEY RATION »sor c«,
SliufftTM fvoporoted

MILK 14 1/2 Oi Con........................
16 Oi. Cant
APPLE SAUCEMondohn Mix N' Match ^
ORANGES 11 oi. Cant ...............
Mix or Match Yollaw Cling Halvat/SIkod

PEACHES 9̂ Ox ComNotural Knk Texos
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 0a con.
Mix N Match CS/WK

SPINACH IS O , Can
Fmh ShallMl

BLACKEYES 15 Oz. Can
lorly HarvMt

SWEET PEAS 17 0 , Can
For SfM9hotti

SAUCE 15 1/2 O, Jar
Ooytim* Oitpoaobia

DIAPERS 30 ct Box
Your Choic*

PEANUT BUHER iso, jor
32 Oi . an

CATSUP
Shurfin* Soltin*

CRACKERS 16 Oi. lox «,
Axaortad naven

POP 12 Oi  Com ...........................
Quartan

MARGINE 11 n<,.................
Fronm Whip>p«d

TOPPING looi Cm...........
lottar Dip

FISH FILLETS 12 o, n<g
Hoovy Duty

Alum inum  Foil i r 'X 2S'‘ Baii .
Shutfina All Purpata loua

DETERGENT 49 o,
Automatic Piahwaator

DETERGENT so o, • « . ........
Country Prido

FRYERS tb
log. or toot
BOLOGNA 12 ot Nig............

7 „  *1
3 For 8 9 '
3 For

$]00
0̂

bCom
$]00

2For
$]00

2,For
$ ]  DO

4 For
$]00

4 For
$]00

4 *1
3 For

$]00
2 For

$ ]  DO
$]99
7 5 '
7 9 '

2 For
$] DO

8 For
$]00

2 For 7 9 '
For

$ J O O  

$ ]  1 9

6 9 ‘  
9 8 ‘

$ ]  2 9

4 9 c

7 9 ‘
HAM SALAD $ Oi. Cm..... . ..............7 9 ‘
CHICKEN SALAD ■ Oi. Cm. ... 6 9 ‘
POTATO SALAD IS  Ox. Cm. ... 5 9 '

Aaaertad Coloft

NAPKINS 160 Ct PIrg ...........
Food King 100 ct.

PAPER PLATES 9 - Whit.

Enorgy Briguata

CHARCOAL 10 lb Bog ........
32 Oi . Con

LIGHTER FLUID
24 Oi  Btl.

Vegetable Oil ................
16 Oi . Jar

COFFEE CREAMER
Mix N' Match

CAKE MIX IB 1/2 Oi . lox
Modium Grain

SHURFINE RICE 2 lb Bog
Your Choic*

POTATO CHIPS B Oi  PVg
Mocaioni S Choata

DINNER 7 1/4 O I  Bexot
Strowbarry

PRESERVES ISO. Jor
Homburgor Siicod

PICKLES 32 Oi  Jor
Y6 Oi . Jar

SALAD MUSTARD
10 Oi. PVg

VANILLA WAFERS
2 ct., 2 pom

PIE SHELLS lo o i PVg
HoHmoon Lof>9hom
COLBY CHEESE too.
Mix N* Match

VEGETABLES 10 Oi PVg
Mix N' Match Aia't Colon

FACIAL TISSUE 2000 bo...
Your Choka Color

TISSUE I  Boll PVg
liquid lomon

DETERGENT 22 0, M .....
64 Ox. Jug

BLEACH
lag. or loaf

FRANKS 1 2 0 1  PVg................
6 O1 . PVg
LUNCHEON MEATS

■ For

For

For

2
2
2
3  
2

For

For

For

For

For

CHEESE SPREAD 7 1/2 Oi. On
Jolô ono

CHEESE SPREAD 71/2 oi o 

CHEESE SPREAD no .

* ] 0 0

8 9 '
$ ]  0 9

5 9 '
8 9 '
8 9 '

$ ] 0 0

4 9 '
5 9 '

S ]  00

7 9 '
6 9 '
6 9 '
6 9 '
7 9 '
8 9 '
8 9 '
8 9 '

$ ] 2 9

5 9 '
3 9 '
6 9 '
4 9 '
7 9 '
7 9 '

1 9

SLICED BACO N  , urn
RU BY RED G R A P E F R U IT .» .. 6 .  *1®«
C A LIFO RN IA  P O TA TO ES .,..^ 10 *1®’
LO N G G REEN  CUCUM BERS 19 '
STRA^A/BERRIES CaUfammMMp«, pm . 3 9 '
CAN N ED  HAM 3 . 0  *4*’
Caan, SaMHx, tuAirplaor, MINor » _ . »
BEERéPadi...............................

31 Oi. bplllm
COCA-COLA A Pate ................» 1 * * .,.



Foyt becomes first four-time Indy winner
INDIANAPOLIS (AP> -  He 

wm Mddenly «cry diffvcnt 
from every other driver who 
lad ever dwllenfed Indy, and 
yet he was still the same oi‘ 
AJ

Dana' We did it," A.J 
Foyt baited as he stepped 
from his (listenini oranpe Coy
ote racer and into poaterity 
Sunday That was his TirW 
printabte conunent on becom
ing the Tirst fotr-time winner of 
the Indianapolis SOO

After winning in IMl. IIM 
and 1M7, the pie-faced and 
crusty Teian hit the skids by 
way of a decade of fruatration 
He Tiniahed third twice and sec
ond once in a fuUle chase for 
the race that would cut him 
base from hu ties with Maun 
Roae. Louie Meyer and Wilhir 
Shaw — Indy's only other 
three-time wuners sinoe this 
derby of dare-deviltry began in 
tail

And the frustration was dog- 
gmg again Sunday as he dog

ged the tailpipe of Gordon 
Johneoek, the leader for moat 
of the second half of Sunday's 
swarm arotani the 24 mileB of 
blacktop.

Johneoek, the winner of 
Itn 's rainahorlantd and dealh- 
hained race, would see Ms lead 
dwindle from 20 seconds or so 
to barely a second. But then a 
pit atop, a yellow caution light 
or something elae — an empty 
gas tank, on one occaaion — 
would conapire to diunt A.J. 
back again.-

For an inatant, with about 90 
miles to go. A.J crept in front, 
only to relinquish his hard- 
earned lead when he had to tip 
mb) the pits for a splash of 
methanol in his tank.

It was comaig down to the 
wire, a real gU-boatin', noaê o- 
noae showdown

Then, poof* it was all over 
Johncock's engine timed into a 
coatly collection of non-func- 
tjoning nuU and bolts. John- 
cock turned his car onto the

paas whh M lapa to go, the ea- 
thnated « 0.000 fana tumeji 
their vocal chor« into one 
maaaive cheer ... and A.J. 
turned into an caay winner.

Easy, thanks not only to 
Johncock's engine, but to Tom 
Saeva's leaathan-danhng pit 
crew. Sneva won the pole poai- 
tion with the Rrat official 200- 
mile«i-hour quaUfyii« lap. He 
loat the race because he spent 
precious seconds idling Ms en
gine while Foyt was straining 

Foyt's ntargin of victory 
W r  Sneva was 21.0 seconds 
His pit-atop difference with 
Sneva was «  seconds

A1 Unaer, a twwtime wuner 
who started third, ñniahed 
there, too. by completing 1«  
laps Fourth was Wally Dailen- 
bach. one of Johncock's team
mates. followed by Johnny Par
sons

The rest of the lop 10 fuiish- 
en — the only other drivers 
naming at the end — were Tom

Bigelow. Lee 
McChiakey, SMse Kriailoff 
rookie Jerry Sneva, Tom's 
brother.

AJ. waaat tMnkh« about 
anybody behind Mm in thooe fi- 
aal laps. All he could thMk of 
was Jnhncnek — and Ms own

"Gonhe and 1 got lo going at 
each other again and I fig ii^  
I’d just wait lar the last II Mpa 
and go for broke,”  said the tt- 
ycar-dd Teiaa. But Johncock's 
engine broke first.

Said the dejected Johneoek: 
“ I was pushing it hard all day. 
Hien I started feeling vibra
tions in the engine, and all of a 
sudden the whole tMng let go "

After aU that. Johneoek Tm- 
ished a disappointing tlth. the 
last of the drivers to be stand
ing still when Foyt whizzed un
der Pat Vidan's black-and- 
white checkered flag, it took 
him exactly 3 bom. 5 minutes. 
57 70 seconds to reach Indy's 
unchartered territory, a feat he

Lucas ’ 35, Walton ̂ s hoards 
deliver Philly first setback

PORTLAND. Ore (API -  
After dropping the Tirat two 
games in th^r National Basket
ball Association championship 
series against the PMIadelphu ' 
Tiers, the Portland Trail Blaz
ers were in desperate need of a 
psychological lift 

Maurice Lucas provided one 
even before the tipoff in Slav 
day's third game Lucas, a i-

foot-0 forward, had brawled 
with PMIadelphia's i^oot-ll 
Darryl Dawkins, ai last Thurs
day's 107-« victory by the 
Tiers

Lucas wiped out those bitter 
memories by conspicuously 
duking hands with the 30-year- 
old Dawkins when Portland's 
starting lineup was introduced 
prior to the contest
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Irwin ends slump 
with Atlanta win

ATLANTA (APi -  Hale Ir 
wm was abaoiuteiy honest 
about it

"I wished good tMngs for 
Steve Venato out there today, 
but I wished for myself better" 
Irwm said Sunday after knock- 
uig in birdies on the final two 
holes to edge the longshot un
derdog by one stroke for the 
MO 000 Tirst pnze m the Atlanta 
classic golf tournament 

"I want to congratulate him 
in public for such a fanta.stic 
rinuh.'' Irwin said He was 
under a great deal of heat this 
week You just don't know how 

. much heat he w h  under ' 
Venato. a 31-year-oid Ha

waiian fighting to retain his 
playing card on the tota. be
came the sentimental favonte 
of a huge gallery that gave him 
a lengthy standing ovation 
when he strolled onto the IBh 
green

He got another when he bird

led from 12 feet, forcuig de
fending champion Irwin to go 
for the green over a lake, rath
er than lay up safely and play 
for par

Irwm. who had broken the 
deadlock between the two by 
smkmg a siz-foot brndie putt on 
17. sent hu approach « «  feet 
to the right of the cup He hit 
that to wiUun a foot and sank it 
for a birdie fou- and the eigtth 
lour tnumph of his career

It gave him a closing Tive-un- 
der-par 17 on the tough, hilly 
Atlanta Country Gub course 
and a 72-hole total of 273 Veri- 
ato finished «-274 and earned 
S22.no. more than enough to 
retain hu playing card

Its the best tournament I've 
ever had." said Veriato. who 
held the lead after agtt holes 
before falling back with con
secutive bogeys on Nos 9 and 
10 "Thank God. I get to pay 
Uncle Sam some money ''

Pampa  ̂Open Thurs.
Pampa Tennis Gub s annual 

P a mp a  Open Tenni s 
Toirnament. the first stop on 
the Panhandle Tennu Grcuit. 
will be held Thursday through 
Siaiday at both the high school 
and PCC coiFts 

The tournament has been 
enlarged thu year to include A 
and R competition in the men's 
and women s competition in

Baseball standings
ca

Bf TV* AaMrlaHB em > 
àm trttm m  l.— B t  

BaM
■ L Pel. 

Sail 11 11 MS
n Yark U N  SM
Baalaa U W SU
Milaka* 14 14 SM
data  II 11 4M
Dauail II U 4M
Taraala IS H 4M

Wiaa M I« Ut -
Ckiaata 14 II SII 1
Taui 11 It SB t 
Call! U 11 SII tS
Oaklaat 11 U tn  1
a C It U 4M IS
Saallla It M Mt IIS

talarBay'4 SaaaMi 
Taran  t CaMara« t 
CBtraaa t Saw Vark 4 
BaalM II Zaaiai CHy II 
laaMIt 1 DatraB I 
Oakloot S ClaaHaat I 
SaBMara 1 Maaaaau I 
Milaaakaa 1 Taua I 

toaBaa't BaatWi 
aaolila t Davaa 4 
CaBtarata 1. Tanou 1 
Zaaaaa CHy 1 SaWaa t 
Baa Yark S Claraea 1

CIraatoat t Oaklaat t 
Tataf t WtaaatM t. II to

al

W L Pat. CB 
C k ittfa  I t  It Ml —
Pint It IS U4 IS
a Laait M It Ml 1
Pkilt 11 It SM S
Haalraal It U  MB IIS
n Yark IS n  Ml IS

Lat kaf 
Ciaal 
a Praa 
a Diafa 
■aatlaa 
Allaala

11 II 111 -
St n  4M IIS
M 14 4M It
SI U 4M Its
It n 4M Its
II M Mt Its

SatarkM't Boototo 
Cktraaa t  nnatarfk I 
Ctortoaali t. Laa Aaaatot 1 
Alloato 1. Baa Pn artort I 
PkilakalBkia t. Baa Yark t  

«  laatoBt
II Laaia 1. MtaWaal S

*** '*lSalla ' *SaaBL*
Ptolatttokto V  Naa Yark t 
Waalrtal It. Si Laait t 
CMaaft t. Pittokar# 1 
Ctoctoaoli a. Lat kaattot I 
Boa Dtoat t. Saotota I 
taa Praartota Z kttoota 1 M

■aakay't OaoMa 
Haalraal iSafaat M  toB 
■kaaaa M i ol mtm Vark iSa- 
ana IB tak ToM M l. t 
Cktaaaa iSrakaa t-Si ol Si 

iStlttai l-ki

Waakaa'a Canta
■ llaoakaa ’ iSoat I I  aok 

Bakalaoai l-li ol CtlaaBt
• Soan S-1 oak Sttn M i 1 .  .  .. .

a ^ l t  iPaoM l-l oak Mn ,.M *. lOv iktokt
toon M l al Taut iSlytoaaa t- P * M>tot M » •« t a  Pi
S oak Pnry M i 1. ila i iWcClalkaa M  uk Bn

■ tatti Oly iBoiatam M i ol 
Taraala iCarala M i. lai

■ ta  Tort iTorm M i to 
Bonn iLat M i ib i 

CoMoraia iTaaon B-li ol 
Ctoaotoak itakorWry Mi. lai 

Oaklaak lUakaratr M i m 
Bttota litBrrtt M l. IBI

SotUtoora iCrlwalty t-ti al PNlokarak
Wlaatati a iTktrwtkaaark Mi. lai
tai Waatraal at So« Tort, lai

ToaokayS Sana 
CaUtwoto al Ctoaotaat. lai 
■ta Tort ol Sown, lai

ti t
Pin

PkMakalatila iCorWn M i. m i 
klloala iMntraawIta M l al 

C larínaB iRona M i. lai 
Lat kaaatoi l i n  M i ol 

■tailw  ikokatar M i. lai 
TaookayS

Two hoirs later. Lucas had 
scored 25 points in leading the 
Blazers to a 129-107 rout that 
diminished to M the Ptila- 
delphia edge in the best-of-sev
en aeries

Game Four «nil be played 
here Tuesday mght at I  pm . 
EDT

"It wasn't planned, it was 
jurt something that happened." 
the soft-voiced Lucas said of 
the game-openmg handshake 
"People are trying to make 
him (Dawkins) out to be this 
big gorilla But he's a very nice 
person "

The Blazers bolted to an 19- 
point lead late in the first quar
ter Then Julius Erving and 
Doug Collms took control and 
(he Tiers sliced the margm to 
59-53 with 1 23 left m the first 
half

But Lucas hit t«ro quick bas
kets and Lionei Hollms sank 
t«ro free throws to give the 
Western Conference champions 
a iO-53 halftime edge

Philadelplua stayed cloae

through the third quarter; Then 
Bill Walton came up with a 
couple of dassK Waltonian 
plays that doomed the Tiers' 
hopes for a four-game sweep

Portland's Bob Groas lofted 
the ball towards the basket and 
Walton battled Dawkira some
where above the rim Walton's 
nght hand finally tipped the 
ball through the hoop as his 9- 
foot-ll frame crashHl to the 
floor

An instant later, guard Dave 
Twardzik stole the ball in back- 
court and lofted a pass towards 
the hoop Walton climbed back 
on his feet and stidfed the ball 
through the hoop with both 
hands, giving the Blaairs a 15- 
17 lead with 94 minutes to go

The Tiers never got any 
ckiaer as the Blazm. principal
ly Gross and reserve Lloyd 
Neal, turned thp game into a 
rout

Walton hit I  of 15 from the 
Held, scared 20 points, grabbed 
II rebowids. handed out 9 as
sists. and blocked four shots 
Groas added 19 points

Dark takes helm 
of fifth ball club

singles doubles, and mixed 
doubles

There are 29 events on tap for 
the tourney, compnsing men's, 
women's, boy's, girl's, mixed, 
and father-son diviaums

Entry fees of «  50 for suigles 
events, and $12 for doubles 
events should be paid by 
Tuesday to Kent King. 2112 
Coffee. Pampa. Texas. 015-2M)

By JOE M006HIL 
AP Sports Writer

CHICAGO (AP) -  Alvin 
Dark, gettuig a fifth chance as 
a major league manager, says 
he made his decision to take 
the reipis of the San Diego 
Padres after saying a prayer

Rives to speak
The Top-O-Texas Red Raider 

Day festivities will be held at the 
Pampa Count ry Club 
Wedne^y. June first

A CO fee «rill include green 
fee. golf cart, cocktails, and 
dinner

Guest speakers will mclude 
Chicago Bear Imebacker Don 
Rives. Texas Tech Head 
Basketball Coach Gerald Myers. 
Athletic Director J T King, and 
members of the Texas Tech 
football staff

For registration and 
information contact the Pampa 
Country Gub today

"In everything I do. there is 
a prayer mvolved.'' Dark said 
Simday at a news conference in 
which he said leaving the Chi
cago Cubs as a coach was a 
tough decision

"You hate to leave a club 
like the Cubs when they are go
ing so good." said Dark "But 
I'll be happy to get back to 
managing"

Dark, a former Louisiana 
State quarterback who was 
rookie of the year in the Na
tional League in 19«. played on 
pennant wumers «rith the old 
Boston Braves and New York 
Giants He is one of three man
agers to win pennants in both 
leagues

Dark managed the San Fran
cisco Giants to the National 
League pennant in 1992 and the 
Oakland A's to the American 
League pennant in 1974

He had managenal stints 
with the A's. when they were in 
Kansas Gty. and «rith the 
Cleveland Indians

Baylor whips Miami, 
advances to Omaha

■aNttoora ol

CMraaa oi Si
Ua io j i l i i  ol 
Saa Otosa at

IBI

ARLINGTON. Tex (AP) -  
Baylor is in the College Base
ball World Series today because 
the "Big Moooae" of Mickey 
Sullivan's pitching staff fooled 
his coach juat like he did the 
Miami of Ohio hitlers 

Fireballing John Sdutt. all 9- 
feet-4 inches and 229̂ ioiaids of 
hm is Uk  Big Moose " And 
tendonitis in the San Antonio 
senior's pitching arm had ren
dered him a bench fixture since 
April

Schott, brought on in desper* 
■tkm by Sullivan Satirday 
night, pitched two and one- 
thirds iiHiinp as Baylor de
feated Miami 12-7 ki the NCAA 
SouUi Central Regional Tourna
ment. In Icm than M hours, he 
beat the Redskins again 24 
Sunday.

Sullivan aaid "We really 
didn't know who to pitch in the 
championship game Staiday. 
We thought about *11» Moose' 
lad Ms arm was so swollen Sat- 
iiday nigM we had tc p « it on 
foe.

"Then I found Hm in Uk  
lhans Ranger dreasing room' 
taking wWflpooi treatments 
S«dBy. He aaid he w «  OK so 
we dodded to give Mm a try.”  

Scholt SmMed hardkWing 
Mfomi to aia Hta in slgM and

achieved with aa average apead 
ef «mi miles an Mar.

And H took Hm only a few 
more minutes to warm a fot of 
hearta with a bit of unchnr- 
acteriatic asnünwntality. "This 
car la now the property of the 
Indianapoiis Motor Speedway 
muBcum.”  he aaid. tiñing hia 
macMne over lo Tony Ifaiiman. 
the owner of all thnt is Indy.

Was he auddenly, aurpriaingly 
announdng Me rctiremenl?

Of com e not!
" lí Mr. Hulmán don't bar me 

from the race, I'U go for No. 
5 ”

Foyt was greeted in Viclory 
Lañe by a tearful Hulmán, ivho

apologiaed to Ha loa«imo 
friend for weeping.

Foyt anawerBd. “Doni worry 
abo« d. I had tears fo my eyes 
when I got that checkered 
III«.”

While AJ. WM goh« for No. 
4. Janet Guthrie wm acMevicg 
No. I — very Howiy. The fint 
woman ever to (hive fo the 9 « 
dki ao only in fits and ataits. 
Ihe 39-year-oid former phyai- 
dat from New York was road- 
blocked not by male chauvan- 
iam but by a cranky ipiition 
and other mechanical prob
lems. She started 2Rh in the 22- 
car field, oompleled only 27 
laps and rniahed 2Hh.

"She proved heraeif. In (act. 
Hk  more than proved heraeif. 
Hid RoBa VoSaledl. the owiar 
of her car. "She dfo everything 
Hr  wm  euppoaed to.”  And. 
waviag hia arms in a wide arc 
aroiaui hia crew's garage, be 
added; "Were the ones who 
louaed it up, not her.”

"Making a good Hiow would 
have satiafied aw.”  aaid Miaa 
Guthrie, "tt wh a very, very 
frustrating day. Some mya- 
lerious problem hit my car, bfo 
after IS years in ra d ^  I've 
come to accept theae Udap.” 

She didnl b e« o «  many of 
Ihe drivers in the final stand
ings — tea three of them were

Formali I atiar and ia4y rookie 
day Regazaoni«  Switigland. 
2Mi over aB; teammate Dick 
Ska«. 21«, and—of aB people 
— Johnny RMharferl The 
fhaaapfon of a year ago w m  a 
dead-la« flniaher this time.

Regazaoni'a fuel Hr  «arted 
giving him prohtema early h . 
Aa he p «  it sinpiy: “The fuel 
WH foakk« 0«  faster tlmn we 
p «  it fo.”

Starting from the sixth row, 
Rutherford miaaed a gear, 
over-rewed, blew hia mginr 
and aaid good-bya after a dran 
laps.

"That'a the way it goes in
racing.

<aie-third innings and with re
lief help from Jaime Cocora- 
wer earned onlh his second vic
tory of the year

"I kept asking John if he w h  
OK and he mid he w h . " said 
Sullivaa

Schott confeamd "I didn't 
ra lly have anytMng good on 
Ihe ball Every now and then 
my curve b «l broke.”

"Lordy, I wish you had told 
nw that «Then I kept coming 
0«  there." said Sullivan.

Sullivan said Schott, the tour
nament most valuable player,
Wh  ju « a big ewprfoe We 

weren’t expecting him to go 
more than thm  inningi

Isaac signs
REGINA. Saak (API -  The 

SHkatdRW H Roughriders of 
the CaHdiM FoothaB League 
announced today the eipUng of 
rookie import Larry laaaM. a 
naaifogbaek.

lasH, 21 a «  a aeho« racord 
«  Tens Tech wMk 2.7« yards 
neddag dmfog a four-ye« col
lege career. Although a «  
(fraficd by a N«kaml FoothaB 
League team. Isaac Usnsed 
down a frn  agnd offer from 
the New York J«a to d p  with

o
I I
PRiaSGOODMAYSOTH^^

FITE'S FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF--U.S. INSPEaED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

70̂  Nut 1S tb. Praevooing 90̂  Wua 15* tb. Pracaiaing 60* Hua IS* lb. Pi«4»aaitig

Shurfrash Slkad

BACON
1 U». Fkg. 2 Lb. Pkg.

$ ] 1 9

I Shurfrash

FRANKS 12 Oz. Pkg.

iFraoh Yaung

BEEF LIVER- 5 9 ‘
Shuffina

SUGAR
OiwHilotad

5 a. 89
Bwnafmjlk, Swoatmilh

BISCUITS
9

Sbuifin« Fraian

Lemonade
7  ^1

Shurfina YaHaw Cling

PfACHiS
Holvat, Sikaa

2 29 Ox.
Corw

Shvrfraoh, QwcHlar

Margarine
2 C 79‘

Sbwrfint Cut

Green Beans

Shurfrash Cunnad

HAMS Pawnd Cun

Nica and Laon ofr a  h  wu I

CUBED S TEA K . * 1
nta's Hama ModaCHILI -

ShwrFina

COFRE
Bag. IMp, Klactrk Padi

$2 ”1 tb. Con . . . .

Sbuifina

Porit & Beans

Pwi« Vtgatobla

Shortening
$ 1 3 9

Ox. Sixa

Sbuifina OoMan

CORN
Craam Styl#, WhoU Kamal

Sbuifina

64 Ox

BUACH
39

Wwifratb Maan

Colby Cheese
10 Ox.

Shurfine

FLOUR 5 a u ,  49* Naw Shipmant —  Earth Oroin, Waight Watchars

BREAD
Thin Slicad Whita and Whala Whawt

Sbuifina Cola, Ompa, Orongo, Raet Boar, SliaWbony

POP.........................8 *1
Shurflna 14 1/2 ax. Evaparatad

MILK 3 a  89*
kabaig

LEHUCEa „ 25*
Shurflna Trash Shallad

BLACKEYES 4i.o,c-. *1 ^RRO TS.aa. 25*
Shurflna t i  Ox. Jut

Strawberry Preserves........ 7 9 '
Ormla A, Natt Fiadi

URGE EGGS o ..  69*
Shurflna Fraxan
Cut Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green Peas ................... 3  loox. nig«. 8 9 ‘ |

Sbuifina Fivian ^  ^  _

Whipped Topping.......... L  10 Oi. Cana I
Sbuifina Avion, 3 in pbg. ^

PIE SHELLS........... .............. 2  FWg. 7 9 '
F in n s „ 0 ........................................ * 1 ”
Sbuifina _
CATSUP3 3 0 , t a  ........................... 7 9 '
Sbuifina Salad _  _ _

MUSTARD ......................2  16 0. j- r  6 9 '
Sbuifina 33 Ox. Jar _

Hamburger Sliced Dills................... 6 9 '
Sbuifina Smoow or Cnmcby

PEANUT BUHER lao, Jor................... 7 5 '
Sbuifina .

SPINACH ......................... 4  IS O . Con.
I Sbuifina Hain, Maot, Wluabieem IS 1/3-Ox. Cana ^  ^  _

SPAGHEHI SAUCE .,................2  ta
MILKooltaCln......................................
Hujiflm

COFFEE CREAMER uo......... 8 9 «
Sbuifina nnh, toman, 33 O*. Baffla

LIQUID DETERGENT ......................... 5 9 '
Sbuifina Muo or AN Puipaoa ^

DETERGENT 49 0..................................9 8 '
i «
I Sbuifina Hoovy Duty i r  X 3S' .  ^

ALUMINUM FOIL...............................6 9 '

Sbuifina _
SALAD DRESSING 3 3 0 . ......................6 9 '
Sbuifina 7 1/3 Ox. Dinnar .  ^  _
Macaroni & Cheese .................4  for ^1
Sbuifina lad y Marvaot _  ^  _
SWEET PEAS..................... 3  1 7 0 . Con.

SALTINE CRACKERS ............ 2  i tb n .g .  ̂1
VANILLA WAFERS.......2  io o. n<H 6 9 '
Sbuifina Nabnal rinb, 46 Ox. Cana ^  ^  _
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE.................. 2 (.r
Stiulfine

MANDARIN ORANGES . 2  iiot.cana 7 9 «
Sbuifina _  .  _
APPLE SAUCE .................. 3  16 0 . Cana
Sbuifroob Sogular or Twin M i or far Oigai B Ox. _  ^  ■
POTATO CHIPS................................5 9 '

T i l  I lo tfln  ■ i ^ ^ f o a o a a  A m o W  f

R IC E .a u .........................................4 9 *
VEGHABIE O ll»o ...........................8 9 * '
ShwfirM VNiHa, YaNow, Pbdi ^  _
FACIAL TISSUE 300 Cm m r............ 2  fer 8 9 ' '
Sbuffino Calorad ^  ^ a
NAPKINS ..............................2l60Cmmt ^1
M d n n g rw h H o  ■
PAPER PLATES lOOCownt ......................8 9 '

BATHROOM TISSUE fomfiwa 3 gly, wMlo, Uuo ........................................................8 ia N i  ̂1 2 9

F K e  F o o
1333 N: Hobort

D O UBli STAMPS 
wHb *2.90 PurdM

665-1092 or 665-8842
Open Doily 

• a.ro. to 6:30 p.m.
Ctoeed Svnáoy

/

f
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3,500 bills presented; 600 bills passed
■ yCA in JONEI

AUSTIN. Tei. lAPi -  11« 
LtilÊM m t coma to • 
d W lM i^ a i d t o B ü d -  

. iMvtot rannjr Tnu« 
crkif «kattonKBidtotol 

“ fBod old byb‘ tl«y 
M much about the pa« 

1«  dayi
Out .of the more than SJOO 

Bu— irei pneaeiad. only a 
little over m  ucre approved 
■al wot to the f wenior.

Gov. Dolph Briaeoe hhita he 
will trim that aumfaer afith 
vetoea before Jine II. Ms dead
line for coa«deratlon.

Of thoae panned, about K  per 
cent aped throuih on so<alled 
local and unconleated calendars 
with little or no debate and few 
lawmakers paying any atten
tion to the prooeedincs.

A big majority of the bills «-  
traduced dM  without a hear
ing. often due to the wishes of 
the author. When a lawmaker 
has no backing for a bill, he 
usually does not push it.

The liât of suocea«ul bills has 
to be led by the flSS billion 
general approprtotions bill 
which spent all expected state

ineorac the ae« two years ci- 
oept about n bilian.

The r  bUiion wil 
If loot
Mttle the publie achod
lag and teachers pay I_____

"nt WÊ milhan Ugbway fi- 
■■■chtg bai. paand anriy in 
the aeanion at toe urghtg of

Aati-crinac bdb 
ad by Briaeoe can« 
with legialalors with 
organiaed crinw and premature 
reicaae of fdona who arc Hhely 
to turn to crime again. Briaeoe 
said his main failure in the 
package was a a«anure to au- 
durise wiretapping for oolain 
crimes. A bill recojiizing oral 
eoafesaions also wm tied up in 
a bMt-miouto conference com-

fhiacoe. also dM its ^  in 
depieth« the P  biUian "sur
plus" that legislators had when 
they started la « January.

At lea« two inipartant gov- 
«nmental streamlining meas- 

it through. The 
bill will require al- 

every stale agency to 
prove its worth once each U 
years or be abolished by the 
legiatoture. Another bill would 
create one super water agency 
out of the Water Devetopment 
Board, the Water Rights Com
mission and the Water Quality

Execution by injection'wiU 
replace Texas' electric chair on 
Se^. 1.

Legislators also found P t 
million to finance the fir « 
statewide adult probdion sys
tem. which begins operating in 
IP f

The big failure of the aesaian 
hm to be that of property tax 
reform. The was picked as the 
Np. 1 issued by one and all be- 
tore the U1 legialators con
vened la « Jan. II. The idea of 
having all tax appraisals made 
by one coutoywide agency fi
nally made it through the 
Home MA never had a chance 
in the Senate.

Briscoe considered the failure 
to repeal the state sales tax on

light and gas utilitiea the big- 
ge« gap in hia program. The 
House passed the p p  ndUion 
tax relief bill b « it snagged in 
toe Senate, finally coming o «  
as a token P I million measure 
that ended up in a conference 
oommhtec.

Prfsidftoial primaries was 
«tother big defe« fv  some. A 
«tort-lived Senate filibuster 
took care of toe measure in the 
final days. Opponents claimed, 
among other thhip, th « could 
be« he handled by the 1171 leg
islature before the IPO presi
dential elections

Several issues were passed 
on toe voters for final ded-

emendmeats wig be on the No
vember 1171 bag« that would 
increaBe the sixe of the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals, 
abolish the Building 
Commission, deny bond to those 
who comnut a crime wMIe o «  
on bail and authorise electronic 
banking machines.

And when voters mark their 
ballots they wont have to sigi 
the stub, thanks to a new law 
effective Sept. 1.

Authoriation for conatruction

Auction netted millions
By RICHARD BLYSTONE

MENTMORE. Ei«land (AP)
— Mentmore meant nwre ... 
and more ... and more.

More pieces were on sale. 2.- 
710. and more money was taken 
in. ju « under PO f  miUion. 
from Baron Mayer de Rothch- 
fid's old country ae« — Men- 
tmore Towers — than «  any 

auction ever before, 
money than ever 

(PP.OOOi was paid for a dock
— a 1730 Augtourg timepieoe 
torn doesn't cuckoo MX has al
ma« everything elae. induding 
a cram-legged OriefXal figure 
on top. an engraved Cupid in
side and a Meissen tea set in a

went back home for PO.700.
An antiques reporter from 

Philadelphia checked the sarank 
«tops of London's Mayfair and 
found there for the poind ster
ling equivalent of P.000 an or
nate dock similir to one that 
sold «  Mentmore for four 
tones as much.

It wm as tf the boron's treas- 
ires ennobled every doorstop

m paid for an artifad 
of amber. PO.400: for Sevres 
porcelain. flOtOOO. for ivory. 
PI.OOO; for Vidohan silver. 
P lin . And more wm paid for 
a half-doaen leaaer-known Old 
Masters

What it mea« beyond that 
wm debaUble

Throwing a heritage to the 
carpetbaggers, some con- 
aerv«ionials caOed k. Some 
Continental dealers said it « -  
larded a chance for Europe to 
retrieve treasures th « Rothsch
ild bought at fire-sale priem a 
century ago

“The end of an epoch in the 
Matory of European taste." 
said art historian Sir Francis 
W«aon. The laudable diapcrml 
of hideouB rarities, amwered 
mnw critics

* * T h e uHimnte auction 
scene.”  mid a man from Soth
eby's auctioneers, and nobody 
(hiapved with th «

Numbers more suited to as
tronomy than a man's house 
raced each other in lights 
acram the computerised board 
that showed bids to «x  cw- 
renctos to the audion te « «  
Mentmore Towers. SO miles 
northwe« of London, to a nine- 
day sale that ended Friday.

A 17S7 nwchnMcal armge 
tree with a concealed pipe or
gan to play calls for its per
ching bird — a frivolity on a 
scale now hard to imagine — 
fetched P P .M . the top price 
of the sale Marie Antotaette’s 
writing desk from Versaittes

East Texas 
mayor killed

NEW SUMMERFIELD. Tex 
(AP) -> The mayor of this Ea« 
Texas town wm killed Sunday 
night when he wm pinned be
neath his car after M wm 
struck by another vehicle that 
plowed into a service « « ton * 
where he wm getting gm.

Officials said the body of Eu- 
gme Boone Spauldtag Jr.. M. 
was stuck beneath Ms car for, 
two homs «to r the accldeid.

InvealigBlors said the ear 
that Mtgpniddhp had caromed 
kdo the atatloR after bclag In- 
«Dhed in a coliaian at toe 
amrhy totermettrai of U i high- 
way 71 and Taxm highway IP  
In Otorokae County.

V - ' l l U ,
f'um pa ■> le a d in g  

FUN ERAL D IRECTORS

665-2323

and soap dtah to the down-«- 
heels lO-raom mansian. Bram 
and wood c o « hangers fetched 
up to p t.P  each m souvenir 
hunters charged into the wan
ing days of the sale.

Two damaged piUows brought 
P.W and a Pk-yeor-oid che« in 
about IS wormy bits and pieem 
00«  tts buyer p jn  -  S7 tonm 
itse«imale.

"It's craiy th « people should 
pay such prices for this rub- 
bi«i.”  said the dowager CbuM- 
em of Rosebery, " if I had 
thought this wm going to hap
pen I would have had a raffle. I 
hate to think people were bid-

ding more than they could af
ford."

The seventh Earl of Roae- 
hery. aelling his Rothschild 
great-grandfather's odiection 
to m e« inheritance taxm on 
Ms father's estate, showed no 
entotioo as the cratm moved 
o«*to Europe or America with 
pieces that might have fek the 
touch of Disraeli or Matthew 
Anwld or Henry Jamm.

"We've knovm all our lives 
we could never keep tMs house 
going." he said. "We have a 
perfectly good house in Sc«- 
land with tSS or PO years more 
tradition than this one and 
alxMt one-third or one-half the 
«ae."

Mentmore Towers, too. is up 
for sale. The real estate agents 
iMnk it might bring It 7 mil
lion.

Drawbacks; it will take half 
the sale price again to repair 
the roof and abo« tlP .«N  a 
year to maintain the propaly.

To Sotheby's it men« the 
Mgh potot to 231 years of gen- 
toel auctioneering. Hk  co«  of 
«X  nnonths' preparation and of 
atagtog the sale wm reliably 
reported to be more than 
I1P.8P  But Sotheby's lO-per- 
c e « oit from the buyers 
brought in some tl P  millian 
and it was believed the auction-

VMI ' 'f ' 'I V» ' 'I , ).t| / 'V / /A| Mf Mf «y > V, / >y Mf y /..vf /,V| /.A| / ^

Save with 
John Deere

Divdends
This coupon is worth money. 
You can apply it at your John 
Deere dealer's to any item in four 
classes of machines (one cou
pon only to any one machine). 
Ask your dealer about the spe-

□  $50 Coupon
G  $75 Coupon

cial financing on certain tools. 
Offer runs from 15 January to 15 
June 1977. Clip Long Green 
Dividend coupons, stop in and 
save.

□  $125 Coupon
□  $200 Coupon

A d d r o t t .

Í A'-*

Hachlne.
I  <S.,t I  .I'.'SaíSi I' 'r . à I M\ r l  /1 , tw »nS.itVvtt’/tWtV

. ^

5̂0 Dividend 7̂5 Dividend
• m .  307. S(N Rotary Cultora 
•46. TB.MRMrBtodM 
•M6.1066A Wagons 
•33.36BaltElavatora
• ITSOW.aoOOWPortabtoAltomatora
• HO. TH . L H  S a r i«  Spring-Toott)

I (arrow Suctions

itary C
• 115. ISSRaarBtodas
• 1075. IZTSWagona 
•37Loadar
• 51 Pott Dnvar
• 306. 306 Augar Elevators
• 990 Bala Loadar
• 4000W. 5000 W Portobia Altamatora

H25 Dividend 2̂00 Dividend
• 143,146.14a 14a iseioadara 
•220.33a536.560Sprayari
• 306.386 Augar Etovatora 
•19kW.25KWAa8matora

• 737.1506 Rotary Cutters
• 700.7nOrlndar/IVIixera
• 426 FligM Elavalor
• 40 IcW. 56 kW Anamatora

This Long Green Dividend coupon hm the redemption value checked when 
applied a^nat the purchampdoe of specified equipment offered by a 
partiĉ Mufing John Deere dealer, who seto hie own retoU prices. If your dealer does 
not have equipment in stock th « is included in the Long Green Dividend Program. 
thamachina you want can btofderad from John Daata and the vahte of tha 
coupon will ba deductod from tha purchaaa prioa. Only ona coupon can be 
applied agnmet the purcham of any given machina Uee of the coupon in Kmitad to 
products which can ba daNvernd m detormined by daator't orders and machina 
availability.
NOTE; (1) You mu«pay any satoa tax on tha totol puichaat prica—excluding the 
Long Green Dividerid; (2) this coupon isj/oid where prohibited, restricted, or 
taxed. Offer expires June 15,1677.

CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT
1125 N. Hftbort 665-2916

of coal slurry pipritoe to coa- 
vey Wyomtog co « to T^xm 
wm the princip« energy coa- 
servatioB fw rftt r̂ >pnf « f  
my toe pipebne likely will nev
er be bidit.

New apartments will have to 
he built with separate ligM and 
gm meters as an energy con
servation measure.

Aad toere wm plaRy «  ae- 
ttoa oa apectal intoral biU»- 
meaaurm «  particular tole rat 
lo a apecifte «eup. Counitos 
ara now empowared to regúlale 
mamage parlón. 11«  con- 
trovcrsial cáncer ànm tre«- 
m e«. laetrtle. wm togabsed. 
Suicter ruta were Isid down 
oa contrai «  stale bonks to pre-

voU the 
recot ycors. 
food Wm m m

« «
be a felany

Auto inspart ton fea were 
raised from |l to |l b « you 
have a five-day pace paiod 
now after the «icher expira.

Both houam poastd a bill that 
would esooe molorials with S6-

i from in
surance penaBtirs MX Briscoe 
said X heads his pamiUe-veto 
Itot. because X might cort the 
«a le  a wad «  federal highway

Raeehoae and bingo fans 
«re  unlucky and Io« all their

Ethiopia orders Americans out
NAIROBI, Kenya (APi -  

For the second time in five 
weeks, EtMopif's MarxMt mih- 
txry fovenune« hm ordered a 
major reduction in the official 
American presence to the Es« 
African country.

The U.S. embmsy in Addis 
Ababa, the EtMopian capital, 
said Sunday it had been or
dered to cut Xs staff, reduce Xs 
force of Marine guards by two- 
thirds and dose the U.S. mili
tary «tache's office.

Britain and Egypt were also 
told to close the offica of their 
milXary «tadws

No reason was given for the

actions. However, the Ethiopian 
regime hm been drawing stead
ily doner to Moocow and 
recently its leader. Lt. Col. 
Mengiatu Haile Mariam, has 
been accusing "hnperiaii« and 
reactionary forca" «  aiding 
antt-governme« insurgents.

The Ethiopian governme« 
dosed five U.S. facilities la « 
month, expelling abo« 300 
Americans. Abo« 32 Ameri
cans and their fantilies mu« 
leave under the new order, in
cluding 20 embauy staff mem
bers. nx or seven Marina and 
«X miUtary attadia. an em
bassy spokesman said. He said

they were pvm seven days to 
get 0«

The U.S. Martoa guard 
American embaaaia overseas. 
The military altacha colled 
toformation on the armed 
forca in the countria to which 
they are stationed.

The drastic reduction in the 
official American presence 
oonws «te r nearly 25 years of 
strong Urn between EtMopis 
and the United Stata during 
wMdi Washtogton was the ma
jor arms supplier to the late 
E mp e r o r  Haile Selassie's 
forca.

The «ficers who depoaed the 
emperor in September. 1974.

moved more and more to the 
left and have pradtomed their 
tolention «  estabh«iing a 
Mand« state Mengistu visited 
Momow earlier this month to 
negotiate for Soviet military 
equipment

The U.S. Embassy in Addis 
Ababa sMo said s ^  it has 
been unable to gain ncceu to 
Leslie Fox. 27. of AiXxm. N Y., 
b « hoped to talk-with Mm to
day. Fox. who works for an 
American charity orgaraation. 
was arrested last week on sus
picion ot spying for the Ce«ral 
Intelligence Agency He is 
being held in at Addis Ababa

eering firm would receive half 
as much again in commission 
from Lord Roaefaery

"TMs sale will s «  inter- 
ntoional standards fer aMiqua 
for years." said a Texan who 
spe« 1204.000 in two days and 
asked mX to be identified. "You 
can't e «  'em. b « otherwise 
there's no bdter investme« "

B « Dr. Annella Brown, a 
Boaton. Maia, surgeon, said: 
"Hus is n « an Mstoric monte« 
to the annals «  collection." She 
had arrived by helicopter and 
paid 157 JOO for a pair «  cup
boards. Later she turned down 
an offer ot 174.100 for them

Many poiMed (xX that Rose
bery had taken "the crenm of 
the cMlection" to Ms Scrtland 
home, including Turner pai«- 
ings and a Lotas XV 6eU. for 
which only 0456.000 wa bid. 
The British governme« moved 
to and took oUier fimXure and 
the m o« inpaUaX patottogs 
(xX « the sale.

What wm left, critia said, 
was mostly second dan, and in 
poor condition «  to«.

Dirtog the tone days at the 
nie. with bidB mounting into 
the milUons, toe staff of the 
caf«cria sold eotd cuU and 
snlmon sandwicha for a demo- 
cr«ic C 56 each.

RAY and BIU'S 
[GROCERY &  M ARKE

OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
^---M fllltM M  MU « *—66--------

f is  W. WHIn (AmeriMa MpKwwy) ééS>212S

RIB EYE STEAK
Hwovy Mature Bwwf 
Lb...............................

SHURFINE

May 30 tWv Jane 11

HAMBURGER PATTIES Leon Froten (toll *34 5

MATURE BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER
HALF ftHF HIND QUARTER FRONT QUARTER

7 0 '  Iĥ  9 0 '  Ik 6 0 '
Hut IS* w. «Ma IS* tk Ml« IS* Ik

Polish Sausage«................ 19

I lean Fieien

CALF LIVER 59*
Shurfraxh

BISCUITS
Sweet or SutterniHI.

9 a Ox Cam  ̂1

Shurfraxh

MARGARINE
In Quarto rx

2 u 79*
SHURFINE FROZEN FOODS

Lemonade
Topping Whipped 10 Ox. Fkg.............2 fer 1̂

Cut Corn Green Peat
Mixed Vegetables

M ix or M atch .......................

Borden's

Ice Cream 1/3 <m 99*
Shurfin« Cut Shwifina

GREEN BEANS PORN & BUNS
14 Ox. Com 1 5 l4 0 i.C o m   ̂1

BACON
Hickory Smokwd 
Slob Sliewd 
Lb........................

1 9

Hetnnr Meture Seel

CHUCK ROAST .b 85*
Heovy Matura Seat

ARM ROAST u. 89*
ShurBne

SUGAR
Oranuloted

89*

Shurfreeh Half Meen

CHEESE
Celby

10 Ox. M>g...................... 79-
SHURFINE POP

Chany, Chany Calo, Orapa, 
Cala, Craam Sada, Oingar Ala, 
Oranga, laat kaar, Strawbarry

12 Ox. 
Cans

Shutfinc

Bleach 64 Ot.

Flour sbuffine . . . ............ 5 lb Bog 49^
Fura VegetoMe

Shortening Shwrfin«, 4S ox.......................... • ^
Shurfme

Salad Dressingo,..................6 9 ’
ShurBne, Craom, or W.K.

CORN
OoMen

17 Ox. Cam *1 I lb Can »299

Sbuffine White, Yellew, Fink ^  O  A c
FACIAL TISSUE » o tto u n t.......... 2  «er o 9 ^
ShurBne An erted eeierad lAO ceunt ^  ^  _
NAPKINS .......................................................2 m. . .   ̂ I
Feed King White *  imh, 100 count ^  ^
PAPER PLATES .................................8 9 '
ShurBne White, Slue, FM i, Yellew _  <  W 9  O
BATHROOM TISSUE ..........8  x.11.
Sltutfine Heavy Dufy IB~ X 2S' ^
ALUMINUM FOIL 0 9 '
LIQIUD DETERGENT m o ...................5 9 '

DOG FOOD 19 Ox. Com »1

COKE 6 *1”  C
U.S. No. 1 Texas

6^ »1Ruby Red Grapefruit.
Califamia long White

Potatoes..................
lettg Oreen, Fieeh Ciiop
Cucumbers to...............
Colifemia, Sod Ripe
Strawberries pint.........

19*
39*

ShoifWie _
MANDARIN ORANGES 2  n*.cn. 7 9 '
^ RCOAL BRIQUETS . .. 1 0  to.  ̂1 
CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID.............5 9 '
Sliutflne 34 ai. _  ̂

VEGETABLE O IL ................................8 9 '
thuthtie 14 1/3 on. ^  A  A

EVAPORATED MILK............. 3  <«. 8 9 '
Shu »fine A  A

COFFEE CREAMER uor ....................8 9 '
Shurflne (Xedlum Ofobi -

RICE3tk6n ................  : . . . , 4 9 '
Shurflne 71/4 as. _

AAacoroni & ChftftM Dinn«r.....4  Mr ^1
Diu n cK iES ..................................... 6 9 *
ShufUne ’

SALAD MUSTARD........ . 2 « . r  m . 6 9 '
i Shutfraeh 16 ex. Fhg. ^

SALTINE CRACKERS................... 2  m ^1

Sbuffine Yellew Qkig Hal »ex, tUcex .
PEACHES........................... 2
ShufAne _
APPLE SAUCE................... 3
ShurWne Netuial Fbik Teaat _
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE...........2  aa
SPINACH ..........................4 15.
Mtutflne Fraxh Shelled
BLACKEYES .......................4 is.

-----*»- - m— k. ba-------.-A«̂iqvvTŴ W toWey

SWEET PEAS.......  3 17,
Shuifine Day Tbne 30-$ « w o o l
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS.................... ’ 1
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES........ 7 9 '
Shutfine 1
CATSUP 33 m........................................ 7 9 ' ‘
VANIUA WAFCRS........ ....... 2  b, 6 9 * '
OiaXe A, Nsei hath « . C e l
LA RO IEO O Sdm. .................*......................05  '

3a ex. com

14 ex. Cam

et. Cera

i M . Cam

i et. Com

’ ot. Com
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Rosalyim tours Jamaica
ST SIMONS ISLAND. Ga 

fAPi — Roulym Carta-, de- 
aciihed ofricially aa a 'w y  ef- 
f^ v e  mcaamta-" (or ha hua- 
band. ia headinc tv  K^^atan. 
Jamaica, the Tint atop on a IS- 
day tour of Latin Amaica

Mra Carta planned to leave 
from Brunawidi. Ga.. today on 
a trip to aeven nationa The 
fheaident. vacauonmK v - 
ranfed to aee ha off at the air
port

Mra Carta's 24-hour viat to 
Jamaica includes an infamal 
working lunch with Prime Min
ima Michael Manley and 
Jamaican offiaals. a reception 
fa  Amaican embassy pason- 
nel and Peace Corps wakers 
and a vuit to a workers' coop

erative.
Although no speciTics of talks 

on ha Tirst stop were revealed 
in advance. Mrs Carta prob
ably will discuss Amaican aid 
to the Caribbean country and 
U S X:uba relations 

The demoaatic. aonaliat gov
ernment of Jamaica has full 
dipiomatic relations with Cuba 

The White House said in ad
vance of Mrs Carta's depar
ture that she would hold 
"saious discussions” with 
heads of state on human rights, 
nuclear proliferatian. the Pan
ama Canal. Cuba and economic 
problems

"Her role is uniquely to con
vey to countnei and their lead-

ers what her husband snd this 
administration stands fa . She 
is a very effective messenfa.” 
said a Stale Department offi
cial. citing ha "very particular 
political association with ha 
husband and ha own enagrtic 
political outlook ”

Mrs Carta, who has been 
studying Spanish since Febru
ary and was briefed extensively 
by Latin American specialists 
in the past month, described 
the trip as "goodwill "  She said 
she is hoping to eatablidi a 
"dose paaonal relationship'' 
with leaders of the countries 
die is visiting

In addition to Jamaica. Mrs

Carta's stops on s llOOO-mile. 
ngag swing through Latin 
Amaica are Coata Rica, Ecua- 
da. Peru. Brasil. Colombia and 
Venezuela.

In a recent interview, the 
First Lady said she would be 
explaining the "new directions'' 
df ha husband's faei0 i policy 

"I think I can convey to these 
leaders a sense of Jimmy's 
goals and priorities I cWiot 
negotiate but I can give 
them an ova-all view of our 

. faei0 i policy." she said 
Accompanying Mrs Carta 

on ha trip are Mrs Cyrus 
Vance, wife of the secretary of 
slate, and Mrs Evan Dobelle. 
wife of the chief of protocol

WT
graduate

Garvin Dale McCarrell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
McCarrell o f 2200 N 
Christy, received a 
bachelor of science de^ee 
in December from West 
Texas State University and 
^aduated with his class on 
May 14. McCarrell was a 
member of the Buffalo foot
ball team for two years and 
is now a camp adminis
trator and counselor at a

Private camp and resort at 
adito, N M̂

PARIS (AP i  — Secretary of 
State Cyrus Vance and forei^i 
ministers of 2S other nations 
opened the final round in II 
months of economic bargaining 
today, uncertain whether the 
meeting would mark a major 
advance or a scriouB setback in 
relations between the industrial 
and the developing nations 

Western officials believe con 
siderable progress has been 
made, particularly in the past 
three weeks, in negotiations on 
energy, raw materials, develop
ment aid and world finance 

But there are a number of 
snags in each area which could 
prevent the muusters getting a 
package together." one official 
said Sunday night 

One Third World representa 
live said the industrialized na 
tions . were showing a new 
spuit. but they had not yet 
translated it irXo concrete 
terms "

T h e  developuig nations 
started off with an impoaible

bst of demands and we started 
being imponibly negative.' one 
Western official said T h is  
confrontation has disappeared 
Both sides now have much 
greater understanding of the 
others needs and problems 
which we can take on to other 
international bodies where we 
negotiate

.Much of the movement has 
come since the elections last 
year in the United Slates. West 
Germany and Japan The Car 
ter administration has made 
considerable movement toward 
the developing nations on such 
key demands of theirs as estab
lishment of a Common Fund to 
stabilize the prices of the raw 
materials they sell and in
creased aid commitments

The whole range of world 
trade and finance has berti in
volved in the negoUations But 
there are predictions that the 
ministers conference will end 
Wednesday with a trade 

-  On one side of the bargain

would be a promise of $1 billion 
in immediate aid from the in- 
(kistrial nations to the poorest 
nations plus further negotia- 
Uons to stabilize the prices of 
raw materials In exchange 
the oil-exporting nations would 
agree to continue negotiations 
to stabilize the supply and price 
of oil

The talks started two years 
ago as an attempt by the West 
to srt up such an energy forum 
They broke down when the de 
veloping nations demanded 
they be broadened to lay the 
fouiidations for a new inter 
national economic order more 
favorable to them

The Bridge of Sighs is a nar 
row covered bridge which con 
nects the Doge s Palace in Ve 
nice with a prison known as the 
Carceri Prigioni It was built in 
the late Ifth century and spans 
the canal Rio Della Paglia
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battery — as advertised on TV.
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World economic talks ; 
setback or advancement? rmy cinema comes to town

The A r ^  Multivision Cinema will bring ita exhibit to 
Pampa Thursday through Sunday at Coronado Center.
The air-conditioned van accommi^atea 30 viewers for a 
14-minute, three screen slide show depicting various 
aspiects of Army life worldwide. The show covers coml>at 
service as well as supporting army joEw. The program is

entitled, "It’s Your World, it’s Your Turn.” Army per
sonnel will be on hand to answer questions after the 
show. More information is available from local army 
representative John R. Newman, 115 N. Cuyler, 
665-2022.

San Antonio enters
homosexual rights issue
SAN ANTONIO. Tex (APl -  

Residents in this South Texas 
city have dug into their pockets 
to donate money to both sides 
of the controversial homosexual 
nghts issue now raging in 
Miami

The first money was collected 
Sunday afternoon at a rally in 
the Alamo Plaza where a 
crowd estimated at MO persons 
by police heard the pastor of a 
local Baptist church say that 
opponents of gays are going to 
be militant

The Rev Dr Joe West, paŝ  
tor of Towne East Baptist 
Church, said he and his sup
porters would make sure "what
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IS happening m Dade County. 
Fla . and in San Francisco will 
never happen in San Antonio "

Organizers of the demonstra 
tion had said they expected 10.
000 persona would attend the 
rally

The second round of dona
tions came Sunday night when 
an estimated 1.000 persons at
tended a dance in support of 
homosexual rightŝ  at a night 
dub several blocks from the 
Alamo Plaza

Organizers of the dance, 
sponsored by the Bexar county 
delegation of the Texas Gay 
Task Force, said 12.000 was col 
lected for the Dade County 
cause

Ordinances in San Francisco 
and Dade County, where Miami
1 s located, prohibit dis
crimination against hanxisex- 
uals

Voters in Dade County will go 
to the polls June 7 to dedde if 
that county's ordinance will re
main law or be taken off the 
books

Dr West told those attending 
the Alamo Plaza rally that the 
homosexual issue is a moral 
one. not a political one

"I am not opposed to people 
doing whatever they want in

private but I am not going to 
aund by and let them teach 
their life styles in our schools 
like they are going to do in San 
Francisco.” he said

"We are going to be visible, 
vocal and even if some people 
don't like it. we're going to be 
militant.” Dr West said 

A highlight of the rally was 
to be a long distance telephone 
connection with singer Anita 
Bryant, who is leading the fight 
to repeal the homowxual rights 
ordinance in Miami

But the telephone connection 
was poor

Dr West said the bad con
nection was because the attor
neys for the Daughters of the 
R ^b lic  of Texas, owners of 
the historic Texas shrine, with
drew the permission to use the 
phones at the Alamo The con
nection was made through a 
mobile phone

Miss Bryant said she was 
carrying on the battle with 
"prayers and a lot of hard 
work"

Broker swims channel
NEW YORK (API -  A »  

yea  r-oid insurance broker 
swam acroas the Narrows 
channel from Staten Island to 
Brooklyn today, the first half of 
what he hoped would be a no
table double

Frank Coughlin. S3, went into 
the water under the Verra- 
zanno-Narrows Bridge at 7:45 
a m. on a chilly, drizzly morn
ing and swam to the Brooklyn 
SKle — 4.280 feet following the 
path of the bridge — in 46 min
utes

Next, he was to board a noon 
flight at Kennedy Airport and

fly to San Frandico to make 
another swim the same day 
along the path of the Golden 
Gate Bridge

The Golden Gate span, which 
stretches from San Francisco 
to Marin County, is 4.200 feet 
long

The Verrazano-Narrows and 
Golden Gale are the two long
est suspension bridges on the 
continent

Coughlin, who lives in the 
San Francisco area, is a broker 
for the Royal Globe Insurance 
Co

Study club officers
Officon for VariotM Study Club include, left to right, lln . Otis Nace, reporter, 
Mn. R.W. Morrison, vice president; Mr*. Rue Hestuid, president; end Mrs. Sher
man White, parliementerien. Other offioen not pictured are Mre. F.A. Cary, 
secretary; end Mro. E.D. Wight,
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rUND FOUNDATION 
Th* « m a l  rtaart af M K. I r a * !  

tebalaraMp PaaA Pa«Hi4aUao far tu 
«aeat vaar aa4ad Jaaaary 11. itn , U 
avatlakU al tu priactMl •Mica far 
Mipacttaa 4aria| ragalar baaiaaaa 
ha«ri by aay eUiiaa wbo raaaatU ä 
«ithia IN  daya ahar Iba data of ihU 
aatlea. Tha addraii al tha 
(aoadaUM’t priaeiM> i* UM Evar- 
kraaa, Pampa. Trias TIm priaeipal 
maaaaar a( ibe twiedatioa is Pacey 
Daatri. Maaafar
**•>* May l i .  ItTT

140 CwrpasWr y ___________________  I»  $»wrtasw Wwswd___________
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11 Help WwiWod

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OP 
RUTH EVANS THOMAS, 

DECEASED

ADDITIONS. BEMOOEUNG. raaf- 
ia|, caatem cabiaats, caratar tapa,

ylM  “
i .m -i

.aeaastical ceiliai spraytaf. Frac 
aatimatcs Gcaa Braaaa dU-SS77.

14C Carpai Sarvica
Natica la haraby gtvaa tbat arlji- 

aal UatUra TaataaMalary lor tba Es
tala af Ratb Eraas Thomas, da-
eaaaad, vara issuad aa May IS, Itn , 
la Caaba Na. MSI. pabdiag ia lha 
Caaaly Caart of Gray Coaaty, Tasas, 
U: RALPH ROGERS THOMAS, os 
ladapaadaat Esacutor, aad ANNE 
PERRY KINNISON. as ladapaadaat 
Eiacotris

Tba rasidaaca af Ralph Rogers 
Thomas, ladapaadaat Exacular. is 
Pampa. GrayCauaty.Taias, aad bis 
post aMea address is: P.O. Bos SIT, 
Pampa. Texas 7ISS1. The resideace 
of Aoae Perry Kiaiiisoa. ladeooa- 
daat Executrix, is Lubboeb. Lub- 
back Couaty, Texas, aad her post of
fice address is: MU SSad. Lubbock. 
Texas TSMS.

All Mrsoas haviag claims agaiost 
this Estate ohicb is curreatly Miag
administered are required to pres

ad ii '

«y. I
RALPH ROGERS THOMAS.

equ
eat them «ithia the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law 

DATED the 14th day of May. 1177

ladcpeodent Executor 
ANNE PERRY KINNISO i.
Independent Executrix 

M-14 May M. 1177

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Commlsaioaers' Caart of Gray 

Couaty, Texas, will accept bids ad- 
dresaed to the County Judge. Gray 
County, Texas, until 10:id A M . 
June 1, 1177, for the following list of 
items located at Gray County 
Warehouse, McLean, Texas, and 
may be inspected at same between 
thehoursofi M A M. andt SOP M.. 
Monday through Friday:

One IM4 t-Ton Ford Truck 
One IIM  2-Ton Ford Winch Truck 
One IIH  2-Ton Chevrolet Truck 

Tractor
One IH Formali Model M on 

Butane
One IH Formali Model M Gasoline 
One IH Farmall Model W1 
Two Gallon Dump Bodies - 4 Cubic 

Yards
Each item will have a number Bid

HAPPINESS IS A claaa carpet by 
Nw-Way Carpal CWoning 

66S-354I
Carpet A Linoleum 

Inst all atloa
AU work guaraataad. Free estimates 
Call Mf-2122 after S:M p.m.

140 Cloc, ConiToctinp__________
Winag for dryers, stoves 
Repsirs A Service calls 

HOUSUY aKTTRIC A69-7933
I4H Oonaral Sarvico
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Crosa, tgS-4S2t

EUCTRIC SHAVCR HPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy MM41I

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa. For your insulation needs, 
call M M M I East on Highway M

2nd Anniversary Sale 
Slaal or Vinyl Siding 
Cost plus 11 percent 

(limited time)
Boyars Sarvica
44S E Kingsmill

_____________ Ml-2231______________

I4J Oanaral Rapoir
Specialty Sales and Service 

Electric Raxor Repair and Sales 
lMt,^lcock on^JBo^er Highway

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2M3

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings far boy or girl carriers in 
some parU of the cRy Needs U 
have a bike and be at least II years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. MS-2M5

WANTED MEDICAL assistant for 
Pampa M.D Secretarial exaeri- 
ence required Good pay aan bc- 
aefita Send typed letter and re
sume to Box n , In care of The 
Pampa News

TEXACO mSTRIBUTORSMIP
Manaper needed for long estabiished 

business in Pampa Texas 
Gasoline and oil distribution ex
perience necessary for this excep
tional opportunity Send resume to 
C Kasisnke, Box 2I7M. Amarillo.
Texas 71121

WE NEED a person who is looking 
for a sales career If you are willing 
to work, we will pay for your edu
cation We offer Factory sales 
training. National advertisinx, 
lead programs For interview call 69 Miscollanoous 
M3-S72t Culiigan Water Condition
ing

NEED LINE mechanic who can 
work automatic transmissions and 
front end machine M M per flat 
rate hour Paid vacation We pay 
insurance and guaranteed salary 
Call R L Wyatt. Service Manager.
•M-1M-2S41. XL Chevrolet Old 
smobile Inc. Box i l ( .  Spearman.
Texas. 7IM1

PARTY PLAN MANAGERS 
NEEDED

Tremendous opportunity Nation
ally known Party Plan Company 
needs managers to help develop 
area. Work July thru December 
Top commission A ovverride A 
bonuses A trips No investment, no 
deliveries, no collecting For ui- 
formation and local interview, 
write Playhouse Company. Box 
142. Nicoma Park. Oklahoma,
73M4. or call 443-74»-3314

NEW PEPSI Company needs driv
ers for local routes Call 372-4717.
Amarillo

We Have Sealy Mattrtaaee
Josa Qrohowi FwmiSuee
1413 N Hobart 443-2332

XIHNSON
HOME FURNBHINOS 

Curtis Mathes Televisioiis 
444 S Cuyter UV334I

CHARUrS 
Fwmitiiru K Cewpat 

Ttw Cfmpony To Havw In Yoisr 
Homo

1344 N Banks 443-4132

KIRBY SAIES AND SERVICE
• 312 S Cuyler

444-K42 or 444-2444

FIRESTONE STORES 
124 N Gray 443-4414 

Pampa. Texas

2nd Anniversary Sale
Air Conditionors

Cost plus 14 percent (limited time)
Bwyofs Sorvico
443 E Kingsmill 

M4-323I

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone 444-4241

Rent a T V or Stereo-Color-BA W 
Weekly-monthly rates Rental 
purchase plan M3-434I

AKC YORKSHIRE Terrier puppy 
Prices starting as lew as $43 
44A4414.

AKC PEKINGESE puppy from 
show-quality line. You must tee 
tins T week eld handful of, fur to 
believe it 443-4414 .

HURRY Only one AKC Scottie 
puppy left (Male) 443-4441

Airedale and Dachshund puppies 
Baby Parakeets.-The Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock M3-U23

B4 Offku Sfovu Equipment

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
machines, caleulalort Photo
copies 14 cents eacji New and used 
furniture

TrLCity Office Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmill 4M-3333

B9 Wonted to Buy

WOULD LIKE to buy tome used 
lumber or would tear down old 
building for the lumber U3-2334

WANTED single and double knit 
scraps large enough for patterns to 
make up lap robes for the Nursing 
Home Call M4-94i4 or come to 1101 
S Hobart

95 Furnished Aportments

GOOD ROOMS. 12 up. U  week Davis 
Hotel. 1144 W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet M4-4II3

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray 
in g acoustical Her man H Kieth. 
U4-43I3

no warranty expressed or implied by --------------------------------------------
by number and description There it 

expi
Gray County, all items as it where it. 
The Court reserves the right to waive 
technicalities and reject any or all 
bids.

Don Hinton 
County Judge 
Gray County. Texas 

May 13. 34. 14H L-441

3 Pwvsonal

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinix- 
ing 1447 N. Hobart, call 444-7711 for 
information and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Wednes
day, Friday 4 p.m 1244 Duncan. 
445-2444. M3-1343

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 445-4141 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling, furniture refiniahinx. 
cabinet work 443-4443. 244 E 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars. 

M4-2444

2 SCHOOL teachers. Porter and Hol
land. will do interior - exterior 
house painting. Good job at a fair 
price Free estimates CallM4-4347 
orMP4347

MARY KAY cosmetics-Supplies or 
Theda Bass.Free Facial offer Call Thed 

consultant. M4-4444.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem' Days 445-2433. 
M3-1332 After 3 p m 444-4424 
M4-24I3.

MARY KAY CoameUcs. free faciab 
Coll far supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Cons^tant. 414 Lefors. 445-I7M.

Speciality Health Foods 
"Superior Quality Natural 

Products"
1444 Alcock on Borger Highway 

445-4M

HOUSE PAINTING inside and out
side. also fences Paul Cain 
MV34M

I4R Plowing, Yard Work

DO YOU need plowing done? Call 
445-4434

M S Plumbing and Heating

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call: Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
M3-44M

UttU Bill's 
Plumbing K Ditching 

665-6091

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and' 
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays. 4l 

m. 727 W. Browning 444-7in.I V3423. M3-4442

5 Spocial Notkoe

Pampa Lodge No. 4M. A F 6 A. M. 
Thursday June 2. E A Degree. 
Friday June 3. Study and Practice

MR. ALLEN Uniaex styling for men 
and women ia now located at 414 W 
Francis. Call for appointment. 
443-1441 _ _

TOP OF Texaa Lodge No 1341 Elec
tion of Officers at Stated Com
munications. June 7. 1477 Urgent 
that all members attend

Pete Watts
Plumbing K Heating Repairs 

Phone: 669-3119

Top O' Texas Plumbing 
Commercial-Residential-Industrial 

,Repairs-New Construction 
L.O Heiskell 

Licensed Bonded 
M3-4441

14T Radio And Televitioa

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands 

344 W Foster M4-444I

BUY 6 SELL used color televisions. 
Denny Roan's TV, MI S Cuyler

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
AND COMPTROLLER

Needed to work in friendly Amarillo, 
accounting management experi
ence necessary in wholesaie and 
retail. 414,444 starting salary 
yearly, production bonuatiUSSO:^ 
ership participation, plus above 
average benefits Sena resume to 
Pampa Daily News Box 40 Pampa. 
Texas.

NEED EXPERIENCED feed or 
seed salesman with good sales abil
ity. excellent opportunity for

' young mature person with a fast 
growing company with full com
pany benefits Send complete re
sume to Box 41 in care oi Pampa 
News

TV ELECTRONIC technician 
needed .Must be experienced 40 
hour week Benefits Wages based 
on experience and good refer
ences Apply at Montgomery 
Ward, between 10 a m and 3 p m

4B Trwws, Shrubbery, Nantt

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN 
ING, TRIM M ING AND RE 
MOVa L f r e e  ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. M3-3434

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliier. trees 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way fc 24th 

M4-4U1

PRUNING AND shaping Ever 
greens, shrubs, and hedges Free 
estimates Neal Webb 043-2727

50 Building Suppliws

Houston lumbar Co.
420 W Foster 044-M41

White House Lumber Co.
101 S Ballard M53241

spa Lumber Co.
1341 S Hobart M3-3741

PLASTIC PIPE k FITTINGS 
BUKDERS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S Cuyler M3-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with Diadax. 
eat satisfying meals and lose 
weight, now extra strength for
mula Ideal Drug

TOP OF TEXAS Lodge No IMI
•y I .

31, Holiday No meeting
Monday May 34. and Tuesday May

Street k Strip Speed Shop 
302 W Foster 444-4442

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V.'s

Johnson Home Furnishings
404 S Cuyler M3-3Mr

M U
13 Bsrtiness Opportunitiet

FOR SALE Albert's Boutique and 
Hair Fashion Shop. 213 N Main.l 
McLean, Texas Cali 774-2133 or
774-24M. I

DON'T LET your customers go to 
your competitor for Moly Long 
Oil-it's not synthetic-gets better 
gas mileage-more power-34,4M 
miles between changes • small in
vestment in inventory only, makes 
you a Dealer-early birda get free 
advertising-call now-M3-2243 or 
M3-23M Box 1474 Pampa, Texas: 
74443

APARTMENTS AND Trailer park 
for sale. Call M4-7I34

14 Businoss Sorvkos

2nd Anniversary Sale 
Kitchon Cabinots 

Cost plus 14 percent 
(limited time)
Btnrors Sorvko 
M3 E Kingsmill 

M4-S2fl

Hi Law shag carpet short nylon, sev
eral to pick from $7.M square yard 
lastalled with 71414 rebond pad. 
Bob Campbell MI44M Amarillo

Kitchen Carpet Printed pattern,, 
nyloa, rubber bock $3.45 square

DO YOU need new shingles on your 
roof or old roof repaired' Call 
M4-27I3. Work guaranteed

ROOFING AND REPAIR 
Over 14 years experience. Reasona

ble rates. Phone M4-444C

15 Instruction

SUMMER TUTORING 
Groups limited to 3. Grades 1-4

443-1
ns I 
$577

FLORIST
Four week course in floral design 

and management Write for free 
brochure. Wallander School of 
Floral Design, Inc., Radio Build
ing. M3 Indiana, Wichita Falls,
Texas 74347

IB  Boauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
413 N Hobart 445-3521

COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop- 
DebUe Farrington and Mary De
nman offering men and women's

riersonallty cuts, perms, frost, 
atest styles, wigs and wiglets. 
Early and late appointments Mon

day thru Saturday. Specials-free 
shampoo with haircut-free balrcut 
srith any permanent. CaU 444-4M1 
or445-3lM

1» Situotio« Wontod
Armstrong and Congoleum shiny 

vinyl big savings, Call 3$1-4$M.

140 Carpawtvy
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-RKMODBUNG 

PHONE 446$IM ,

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs,! 
• Can H.R. Jeter Constrnctlea Corn- 

say 449-lttl, If no answer

VOCATIONAL NURSE. Will care 
lor your loved ones in hospital, 
your borne or rest borne. 3S343S3, 
Amarillo.

WILL DO babysitting In my home 
$13 Deane Drive. CaU 444 3444.

REALTORS
•  ShoddelaM, Oe 6-4345 
^  ............. ,66«^4B09

I OotoH, MB 66t^BI7 
,„.....666-1819

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
WESTINGHOUSE HOLSON Xl BUMS

IndtvMuM. Mala or FomaM. nendad hdi or port lima to dis 
tribula world famous Kodak INm and othar photo products 
ttwough company aatabhahad locationa Maka ihit your 
yaor for mdopondonca $4B$6.00 invoatmant Guarantaad 12 

' month morchandlsarapurchasaaBraamant
C A U  ISr. ISartln(ToB Fraat 1-S0M4B.1tT0 orCoBoet AB16MB-mi 

Manday la FtMoy. • awi. la S pjw. ■ Bat. 9 a.m. la 1 pas. EA T.

OrWfNr FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.,
FMCSTOSIC BIRLDmO SINCE 194B 

"  1B2 N. Bid Bt. Cotambus. Ofda 43216____________

D A O  ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry Open af
ternoons 1 - 4p m Hwy M at Nel
son Dale A Dons Robbins 
M3-4MI

JIM'S FIREWOOD (JklahomaOak. 
440 a rick New Mexico Pinion. 444 
a nek Free delivery CallMS-3114

V J S IMPORTS. 1̂ 3 E Kingsmill. 
downtown Pampa M4-4323 Gifts 
from around the world, bndal. an
niversary registry

ETC JUNCTION
Opening soon. 411 W Faster

2 extra large rooms, well furnished, 
private bath, no pets, brils paid 
Mt-3703 Inquire at 319 N Stark
weather

Plainsman Motel, clean bedrooms, 
kitchenettes, and family rates 
Call M4-4I47

97 Fumishad Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent Bills 

paid Apply at 142 E Frederic

ONE BEDROOM house. 1133 a 
month plus deposK Water and gas 
paid Available June 1 M4-7372

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran 98 Unfurnished Housas

TMNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi

als Price Road 444-2309

2nd Anniversary Sale 
Chain Link Fanca 

Cost plus 14 jtercent (limited timel
Buyan Sarvke
443 E Kingsmill 

M4-3231

2nd Anmversary Sale
Doors • Windows

Cost plus 14 percent (limited timel
Buyars Sarvke
443 E Kingsmill 

444-3231

LOWER THOSE uUlity bills Order 
Pre-way fireplacet now' You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
accessories and atone - Call 
443-2245 Box 1474 Pampa. Texas 
74445

59 Guns
GUNS, AMMUNITION
RELOADING SUFfLIES 

Best selection in town at 104 S 
Cuyler. Fred'i In«. Phone 443-2402

60 Household Goods___________

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD FlUMBING
SIS S Cuyler 444-4321

NEW HOMES
Mbmm 4 With Kwrythinf 

T« |4  O' Taaw* l i iHolart, Inc.

Offk* J«hn R. Conlin
669-3S42 665-5179

teed, a real bargain Kirby Com
pany. 312 S Cuyler 444-2444

JENSEN PUMP Jack with one horse 
electric motor and slide 1344 
443-1441 or M4-3141 after 4pm

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now' You haul 
or we'II install - complete line of 
accessories and stone Call 
443-2243 Box 1479 Pampa. Texas 
71043

ENGINE TOOLS for sale, complete 
with box See at 417 Graham or call 
443-3444 T L R

PHOTOGRAPHY From week-old 
babies to weak, old men and 
weddings too Gene Anderson 
443-M44

YARD SALE May 23-34 . 324 Harlem 
Antique TV. clothes closet, clothes 
all sizes. Fiesta dishes, collectors 
Items

GARAGE SALE Monday and Tues
day Refregerator. I wheel trailer, 
and miscellaneous 1112 Crane

2nd Anniversary Sale
Insulation

Cost plus 14 percent ilimited timel 
Buyan Sarvko 
403 E Kingsmill 

144-3231

POLVFOAM CUT any sue. Pampa 
Tent A Awning 317 W Brown 
443-1341

NEARLY NEW Sears electric 
lawnmower used 3 times Has 
permanent grass catcher Can be 
seen it 413 Barnard or call 443-1410

70 Musical Instruments
New 6 Used Pianos and Organs 

Rental Purthose Plan 
Tarploy Musk Company

117 V  Cuyler 445 1251

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center M4-312I

75 Foods and Seeds
CUSTOM SWATHING and baling 

Frank Hughes 144-122-1124. 
Amarillo

80 Pets and Supplies
B 6 J Tropical Fish

I t l l  Alcock 413-2331

K-4 ACRES Professional Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge 
Betty Osborn. 1444 Farley 
444-7332

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolnte stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Suxie Reed. 
443-4144, 1143 Jumper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 114« S Finley Call 444-4443

AKC SCHNAUZBRS. ears cropped 
434 Call 443-4114

QUALITY 
NEW HOMES

'Over 100 floor plans
* 7 bedroom from $11,660
* 3 bedreem from $I9,$30 

(Excluding let Cost)
U T  ttiild an , Inc.
665-3570 866-3536

103 Harnea N r  Seda

EAST FRASER, 3 b edrea «, 14k 
batb. lars# atillty rtaoi. la r ft Uv- 
iaa roaoi, aame aew poaeUaf. car
peted storqi cellar, ottacbed gar
age, atarage abed Coll 445-4136 lar 
appotatmeal

COMANCHE, 3 bedroem. tki balba, 
dca, liviag room, central air-beat. 
1317 square fret 445-1433 or 
444-3435

Several 2 aad
living 
3 bedroem bemea.

2 BEDROO.M house, clean, car
peted. 424 N Nelson Call 443-4244

I large 3 bedroom 14 baths and I 
smaller 3 bedroom house Call' 
444-3043

103 Bus. Rental Property
OFFICE SPACE available, in 

Pioneer Offices. 317 N Ballard 
Contact F L Stone. 463-3224 or
443- 37U

FOR LEASE 23x44 foot brick build 
ing Lots of parking Will remodel 
to suit tennant 401 W Foster
444- 4473 or 444-4441

103 Homes For Sole
W.M. LANE REALTY

717 W Foster St 
M4-344I or 444-9344

LARGE 2 bedroom home Close in 
All carpeted Washer and dryer 
connections Fenced backyard 
Garden space Large 2 car de
tached garage

3 BEDR()OM home, ail new carpet, 
panelled throughout, central heat, 
washer and dryer connections, 
corner lot

Malcolm Dwnson Rnaltor
443-3424 Res 444-4443

FOR SALE By Owner 4 bedroom 
house, partly carpeted, completely 
redone inaide and outside, storm 
cellar, fenced back yard. FHA ap
praisal 1153 Neel Road $12.304 
Call after 3 34 443-1134

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, living room, 
dining room. 21x23 den with firep
lace. covered patio, central heat 
and air. acoustic ceilings, new

raagiag from 44364 to I I I  344 Call 
Oyda ^ c e  n4-34M Uvalt Real 
Eatatc

BRICK 3 bedroom. 2>k batha, 3 eat
ing areas, den with woodburner, 
double car garage. 2ia7 sq ft . on 
$4 Ints, ftorm sbelter, guest bouse 
On corner -1122 N Russell 343.344 
Call 143-3354 after 4 or weekends

FOR SALE 2 bedroom bouse. 2 
story ll}44 Located Brown and 
Asb Street 1454214

1273 SQ Ft in this mce 3 bedroom. 
14 baths, separate dining or den. 
central heat, carjieted. attached 
garage, fenced yard $4444 equity 
and assume payments of 4117 or 
42ISM. 1413 Terry Road. 443-4344

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house on 2 
lots in White Deer 113-4441

HO.ME I.N Clarendon Nice 4 room 
house. 4 lots, some furniture 
112.349 See it this holiday 
weekend Corner of Front and 
Grost 474-3373 Amarillo 352-1444

104 LoH N r Sola________________
FOR SALE Privately owned corner 

lot at Cherokee and 23rd One of the 
best locations in town. 104 loot 
front 44304 Call Henry Veach. 
444-2424

105 Commarcial Proparty
LOT 244 I  244 on West Kentucky, 

south side 210 feet east of Price 
Road All utilities available Excel
lent location $40 fool front Call 
444-4422

110 Out of Town Pro$iarty
ADJOINS CITY Umitsof McLean. 3 

bedroom. Ity bath, garage, good 
water well 3 or 24 acrei, orclurd. 
barns Call between 3 34 p m and7 
pm  or anytime weekends. 
774-2743

SELL or Trade 3-4-5 acres close to 
Pampa Good income. All or any 
part See Bill Hulsey

CANADIAN INCOME property 
Good investment 2 lots. 4 spaces. 
14 X 44 mobile home Like new. un
furnished Call 323-3194 for ap
pointment

113 Housas To ba Movod
For Sale a store building, to be 

moved Call 444-4705

114 Rocmotional Véhkios
Suparior Salas

Recreational Vehicle Center 
1014 Alcock 443-3144

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
443-4313. 930 S Hobart

Bill's Custom Campors

paint, custom drapes, pool room 
24M square foot ot living area all 
for only $11 a foot 413-4401 or 
U5I473

BRICK 3 bedroom. 1̂  ̂ baths, large 
living room with fireplace Coun
try kitchen, all electric built-ins 
Double garage, central heat and 
air. over 1404 sq ft of living area 
This nearly new home on Com
anche has everything House alone 
insured for $34.000 No closing 
costs No hidden charges War
ranty title deed and possession to 
buyer day of sale $42.3(M Total
price. Please' no real estate peo
ple By appointment only Call 
Cleve Brantley 443-2120

2 BEDROOM on corner lot. 13' front, 
m  bath, double garage. 1441 
Charles See after 4pm

3 BEDROOM house sor sale, central 
heat and air New paint and some 
panelling 1212 E Foster $43-4141

FOR SALE By Owner 3 bedroom
'  Beautiful den with fireplace, sepa

rate living room Large kitchen
with bay window dining Refriger
ated air. fenced with large patio 
Double garage. 14« baths Phone
443-3211 after 3 34 p m

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house, 
newly redecorated throughout, at
tached garage, wired for washer 
and dryer, large fenced in yard 
$14 4«0 Call $462374 after 3pm

ns»y¡¡4ttééM49r
Owolhy Jwffiwy ORI . .669-3484
Modolinw bunn ........ A6S-3940
Nava Wawkt .............. 669-2100
Buona Adcock............ 669-9237
Bobbio Nitbot ORI . ,  .669-2333
Cod Hwghos .............. 669-2229

Igou .............. 66S-S3IS
RuthNkBrido ............ 66S-I9SS
Owon Parkor ............ 665-4021
Joo Fnchor ................ 669-9564

___________________EAM TA

120 Aul a» N r SoN

TOM ROSS INOTOtS
141 E FoaUr M4-S2»

CADILLAC -  OLD6MOB1LE

JM McUOOM MOTORS
M7 W Foatcr M5-»34

C,.L FARMER AUTO CO. ' 
Klee» Kar KarBor 

$33 W Fotter $43-1131

Bill M. Dorr 
‘Yha Mon Who Coro«" 

U B  AUTO CO. 
m  W Footer $43-233»

EW»$G MOTOR CO
1244 Alcock 443-3743

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

741 W Brown 443-1444

r. Itmf so. 1977 11

121 Tnidn N r Sola
IN I DODGE pIckMp, 14.IW inUcf 1 

awaor, food abapo Call M5-27I3 
IIM  R Browauit

145»  JEEP. cxceildBtcoBdilioa. runs 
good Call »M-JTII or 445-2IM

1473 FORD Ranchera GT Power, 
air. 16-44 teats Leather interior. 
^^|er 241» Comanche $3413

EXTRASHARP 1473 El Camino Ea- 
tate. air cooditioning power steer
ing, power brakes radio tool box - 
extra range tank $2450 443-4231 
after 4pm

Pontiac 
U3 W

Marcum
Buick 6 GMC Inc 
Fotter 444-2371

177 NLotorcycIo«

Ponhondlo Motor Co.
443 W Foster 1464441

C.C Mood Used Con
313 E Brown

USED CARS
1474 Malibu Classic $2M3

1474 Olds mobile Cutlass $2115 
147$ Chevrolet Chevett $2433
1474 Chevrolet Laguna 12443
1474 Ford Ranger 4  ton $2143
1473 Chevrolet 4  ton pickup $2443
147$ Ford 4  ton pickup $1443

WORK CARS
1470 Chrysler Newport $443

1471 Chrysler New Yorker $443 
1471 Plymouth Station wagon $743 
I4B4 Chevrolet Impala 4343

SHARPS HONDA-TOYOTA
404 W Kingsmill 4«3-rS3

MEERS CYCLES
1304 Alcock US 124!

FOR S ALE 1475 Honda ST 94 Street 
or dirt Like new with only (90 
miles Excellent beginners bike 
4334 IM-2741 in Miami

1473 234 Yamaha Less tlian 1400 
miles Very lood shape $725 I'all 
$04 2S6-3MS or 4M 256-3339

124 Tirwa And Accessories
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center 449-7401

OGDEN & SON
Exjyert Electronic wheel Balancing 

301 W Foster 4(94444

124A Parts and Accessories
Street A Strip Speed Siiop 
342 W Foster M99402

___________ ________ . 125 Boots And Accessories
1971 DODGE pickup power wagon. 4 

wheel drive 1974 SS Chevelle. 1944 
Chevrolet 4  ton pickup Real Nice 
Bill's Custom Campers M3-43I3

1U7 MUSTANG, V-l, 3 speed, 14W 
Chevrolet pickup. V-l automatic, 
long wide. 1447 Chevrolet V-4, 4 
speed, long wide 517 N Faulkner 
i(4-M34

FOR SALE 1473 Lemans Sport 
Coupe. 334 engine. 2 barrel car
buretor. power and iir. tape, new 
tires Priced to sell Call 443-1344

EXTRA CLEAN, low mileage. 1473 
Grand Prix. loaded consider trade 
lor small compact car U4-4242 
after 4pm

SCHOOL BUS. lUO Ford. 34 pas 
senger U3-34U or U92747

1470 PLYMOUTH Baracuda 313. 
4-speed, posi-track. new tires and 
wheels III34 Call or come by 121 
S Sumner U92I74

1473 BRONCO, 4 wheel drive, roll 
bar. mags, extra clean 1431 N 
Sumner M4-7U3

OGDEN 6 SON
341 W Foster W5-4444

1473 GALAXIE boat open bow 55 
Johnson motor. Dilly trailer $2495 
Downtown Marine. 301 S Cuyler

BRAND NEW Evinrude 2 hor< 
motor and 10 foot flat bottom 
aluminum boat Sell nr trade for 
rototiller Call 133-2107

LETS GO fishing 14 foot aluminum 
boat with 9 horse power motor, 
trailer and larp Low - low hours of 
use Priced to be taken to the lake 
today $434 compare at $454 ('all 
M9-2I24

14 FOOT Glastron bass boat 55 hor
sepower Evinrude motor Dilly 
trailer H3-4U3

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbeny Tire Salvage 
IIS W Foster 665 8’51

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers H3-4313

HAVE A fantastic vacation' Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates U3-$(I2

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel trailers. Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-3202

2nd Anniversary Sale
Awnings-Potio Covers

Cost plus 10 percent ilimited timel
Buyers Sarvica
403 E Kingsmill 

M9323I

114B Mobile Homes
VERY NICE Lancer. I4il4. unfur

nished. 3 bedroom. 3 baths, refrig
erated air Must be moved Ap
proximately 10 years left on note at 
$213 43 monthly. Small equity 
U921M

WE HAVE two homes we must sell at 
cost this month A l$7$ I4i$4 Hens- 
lee or 1 1971 12x35 Fleetwood Don't 
miss this chance to save A-1 
Mobile Homes. 3344 E Amarillo 
Blvd 374-3343

14 X 43 NAMCO. 1971 unfurnished, 
fully carpeted, m  baths. 3 bed
rooms $S9B0 U3-30<2 or U9-6IM

120 Autos N r Sale
JONAS AUTO SALES
2111 Alcock U3-3941

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

103 N Hobart U3-IMS

Pampa Chryslar-Plymouth 
Dodge, IrK.

$21 W Wilts M3-37U

NEW MOTORCYCLES
at

USED PRICES 
1976, MR 175 .$799 
1976, MR 250 $899 
1976, TL 250 ..$799  
1976, C8 500T$1199 
1976, Cl 360 ..$895  
1976, CB 550 $1599 
1975, XL 100 ..$549  

SHARP'S
HONDA-TOYOTA

•00  W. MfkfaniUI 
645-3753

GOING TO  
SELL

SOMETHING 
WITH A 

CLASSIFIED 
AD? DON'T 

FORGET TO  
PUT THE PRICE 

IN THE AD!

O.G. Trimble ORI ..
Hugh Peeples .......
VeH )4gamon GRI . 
Sandro Gist GRI . . 
Bennie Sdioub ORI 
Betty Ridgeway GRI
Marcia Wise .........
Nino Spoonemore
Mary Clybwm .......
Irviise Mitchell ORI . 
O.K. Ooylor

.669-3222

.669-7623

.665-2190

.669-6260

.665-1369
66S-a806
665-4334
.665-2526
.669-7959
.665-4534
669-3653

Asp«n
Over 2266 sq ft of living srra in 
this lovely nrick home Formal 
living room k dining room, com
fortable den with woodbiirning 
fireplace and buill-in bookcases 
The kitchen has all the built ins 
including a trash compactor plus 
a large breakfast bar t bed 
rooms. 2>y baths large utility 
room, and double garage Cus
tom drapes and storm windows 
W2.3M MLS4M

Duncan
3 bedroom home with lA, baths 
Living room with gas firepiace. 
dining room, and den Carport 
covered patio, and on a corner 
lot $22.3N MLS 497

Lako-front Vi«w
2story home at Sherwood S)iores 
3 bedrooms, living room, and 
den * Storm celiar. carport 
Nicely landscaped I35.4flfl MI ‘I 
444

Doll House
This cute and clean 2 bedroom 
home has nice carpeiing 
through-out Gas grill and ligm. 
single garage Priced at «nlv 
44 444 MLS 431

A Home Is Your 
Best Investm ent

0 L L N n  N '

WILLIAM5
RIALT0R5

Janetta Maloney 669-7B47 
Ren Hill 663-4303
Motge Nilowell .663-3666
Faya Wotten .......... 663-4413
Marilyn Keogy GRI . 663-1449
Je Dcivit .......  663-1SI6
Judi Edwards, GRI ^  663-3687
Exie Vantine ........... 669-7870
linda Sheiton Roinay 663-3931 
171-A Hughes Bldg 669-3322

Pampa't R*al 
Estât* C*nt*r

eloina.
REALTOR ̂ ASSOCIAÏÏS

669*6854
Office

319 W. Kingsmill
Claudine Batch ......... 665-8073
Elmer Solch .............663-8073
Vebna lewter ...........669-9863
•wd Lewter ...............669-9863
Katherine Sullins . . .  663-8819
David Hunter ........... 66S-2903
Lyle Gibson ...............669-2938
Gail Sanders ............ 665-3021
Geneva Michael .......669-6231
DkkToylar ...............669-9800
Mildred Seen ...........669-7801
Jayce Williams ......... 669-6766
Matdelle Hunter ORI . . . .Bralier

Tri Level
If you like the unusual then you 
must see this four bedroom ho me 
in an excellent neigliborhood 
Den with fireplace. Living room 
dining area, step-saver kitchen 
with built in appliances Fully 
carpeted, with central air and 
heat MLS 790

New Listing
Better hurry on this one Neat 
three bedroom on North Dwight 
Fully carpeted woodburning 
fireplace, kitchen has new floor 
covering, with cooktop and oven 
Large storage building and 
fenced yard MLS 734

Commanche Street
Brick four bedroom with over 
1184 square feet Covered patio 
makes for summer living in a 
yard with nice trees Den has 
woodburning fireplace. Living 
room, lAg baths. Kitchen has all 
your built ins, fully carpeted and 
a dbubic garage MLS 612

Wn try Heidnr to mcAn thingn natiwe for our Cliontt
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Ghost haunts Virginia church
By Tom Tlcde

A U S T I N V I L L E ,  Va -  
(NEA> -  For as long as 
anyone can remember there 
have been strange doings at 
the Olive Branch Methodist 
Church In the dead of the 
nightj when conditions are  ̂
right, an eerie light glows in 
the window of the hilltop 
tabernacle The cause is un
known. but some people here 
think a ghost is at play 

Undeniably, the church is an 
ideal location for a mis 
chievous spirit Constructed 
in 1833. it IS isolated on the 
bend of a lonely road and sits 
hard by a seedy cemetery 
Believers reason that one of 
tlie graves is open ended that 
IS to say It has access to both 
worlds, and its restless inhabi
tant comes back and forth at 
will

This seems melodramatic, 
residents admit, but how else 
to explain the phenomenon^ 
Kenneth Dean, who l ives 
down the road f rom the 
church, swears he has not only

seen the night light, but “ once 
when I came be I saw this 
white thing floating across the 
road ’ ’ Scout's honor. Dean 
says “ Ask my mother, she 
saw the same thing”

Assuredly, many people 
have seen and heard the 
doings at the Olive Branch 
Church On the weekends 
here, cars full of witnesses 
line the road Currie Moore, a 
miner, says people see the 
light almost every evening 
now  “ When the  l i g h t  
appears, the people get noisy, 
then they quiet down again 
and wait for it to come back”

theFor all of its regularity,
ily Mscribied bylight is variously i 

those who've experienced it 
Some say it’ s a blue light, 
which squares with the color 
of the tint in the church win
dow Others, however, insist 
the light is white And IS-yeig*- 
old Fred Coble says the glow 
is “ yalla,”  which in southeni 
Virginia is yellow

W h a t e v e r  i t s  c o l o r ,  
arguments concerning the 
light's origin are equally con
fusing Some believe the glow 
is an effect of the church fur
nace, but others point out the 
furnace is in the basement and 
the light is on the first floor 
Similarly, many feel it’s some 
kind of prank by children — 
but night af ter night for 
decades'*

Currie M oore says that 
nearby high voltage wirps

A t w it's end
H\ KRM\ BOMBKt K

M> kids siiid thev m-\er mack' 
it big in athletics b*Hau.s<‘ Uk-\ 
wore hand rrv downn and 
were never dri'ssed priqxrly for, 
'he sfxirt

They always wore thn-e pairs 
cf s4i(k', with the tm*. folded 
ifider wtien Ifiev ice skated and 
plaved haskelhall in their 
stiK king fwt There was alwa\-s 
.1 scurrying fur gloves on the 
first day of a srviw and one day 
as I adjasteil a pair of crusfted 
kid gloves up to Ifie elfiow m\ 
son whined I m going 
sledding Mom iKit to a 
wedding Sl.hd )l )IN(i'

Anothr-r time another kid 
stomped off the ski slopi>s and 
s<iid he wasnt going f>ack He 
was tfH' only i*ie skiing in a lotig 
hlaek overeoal and looked like a 
Kabbi in Tiddler ir\ tfie Hoof 

I a^siirei) him Itabtiis also 
I skiied and he bought it until 

Ills black fiat flew off

It never ircurred to me how 
intimidating it can fje not to fie 
dressed  properly until I 
(ompeted this w»*ek on the 
te n n is  court with three 
sweatbands three matefiing 
panties three wrist score 
keepe rs and tfiree pairs of 
fixitlcLs with a elH'nille fiall at 
the heel

Somehow I knew before I 
fjegan pedal pushers finish 
last So do dark blue gym shoes 
So do T shirts witfi Haul 
Newman s fail' on the front So 
do n-d sweat six ks tfiat make 
sour ankles look like fire 
hydrants

My partnrT started to sirve 
You want m*- to ston vou 

other ball in my pants (xk ket '
I offered

Her racket drop(x*d No I 
can fluid txith of Ifierii in It*’ 
'VIme hand

Your racket sisons to tx‘ a lot 
lighter than rniiMc lobvT .ed

Texas cities listed
Although many of our ma

jor cities have lost population 
in the last 20 years, they are 
still considerably larger than 
they were at the turn of the 
century Some, in fact, grew 
incredibly —  a reflection of 
the industrialization of the 
nation Here's how they grew, 
according to The W orld

10. SanAntooK) 7S6?26 M.321

Almanac

For cities of more than 
100,000 in 1973, the one 
which shows the greatest 
growth may be Las Vegas. 
Nev Its 1973 population was 
144,333 In 1900 the city did 
not exist, for all practical pur
poses

Tfiat s fx'causc minr- is out of 
ttx' pn ss sfv said coldly 

She served The ball was 
returned and she was all over 
the court running slamming 
and lobbing i

You ((Tiainly an* fast I 
■'aid I II Ix l It s Ifiose sfxx-s 
I VC si-en tlM-rn advertisrd l)o 
you really jump higher in 
'hern’

Th«‘se irofvibly d«xi t cost 
<in\ more than the ones you re 
wearing sh*' said txit tlx-n 
you probabh got a (x-ii knifi
with yours _______

\ kite I smil'd 
By this lmi<‘ ttxre was a 

group waiting for tfx- court 
Thev all I'Xiktd like ads for 
'ialorade

It was my turn to sirve I 
kxik'd aroifid for a pl.aic to pii 
mv second ball

If you ( an I tiold two of them 
will I' voij sieve said my 
(lartmr just tuck one imdi'r 
vou pantleg

1 ' an t I said Ttxre s a 
li g III It already I tossisl llx' 
tuill down my T shirt giving 
Haul Newman a lump over he 
right blue eve

I found (xjt someltung elsi' 
alxiul tennis Varicose veins also 
fiiiisti last

F,ach year, the population of 
India increases by more than 
13 million

Rank city
1 York
2. Chicago

Pop. In Pop. In 
1t73(aot) 1*00
7 646 818 3 437.202 
3 172 929 1 698 575 

Los Angeles 2,746 854 102,479 
Ptiiladelohia 1 861.719 1,293 697 
Detroit 1 386 817 285,704 
Houston 1 320,018 44,633
Baltirnore 877 838 508 957
Dallas 815 866 42 638
San Diego 757 148 17 700

Airlines account for about K  
per rent of all American travel 
abroad and about 80 per ceiX of 
public tran^MxtatJan pasaerq^ 
miles between communities in 
the United Stales

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421

S«rvm9 fh« Top O' Ttxat Mort THar̂  25 Ytart

Plumbing #  Heating « | |
Air Conditioning *

#  Service Available 24 Hours 
A Day, 7 Days A Week

#  All Work Guaranteed

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
Wt Appréciât# Your ftusintft

4.3 POUND WEIGH ! LOSS IN
ONI.Y 10 WEEKS!

•lust aiKitbei crazy diet p lan? "N ot on 
your l i fe ."  says .lam es, tine of thousands 
around the country who knows how e f
fe c t iv e  N a t iirS lim  is at end in g  vou r 
o ve rw e ig h t w o rr ie s . Look at these  
d ram atic  resu lts from ?2X (o IHIl in III 
weeks

Would you neiieve it . here 's a 
completelv new diet plan that c a lls  for no 
w eek ly  m e e tin g s , no w e ig h - in s . no 
c r it ic ism  from an instru cto r, no fees or 
p e n a lt i^ . no forbidden foods, no exe rc ise s .
no d rugs or shots, no hunger pangs, and it 
lets you eat w hatever you like  Best of a ll . it 
costs only 3Hc a se rv ing .

James Burford
Clovis New M exico
(505) 389-5377

IF JAMK.S CAIN 
ACCOMPLISH THIS. 

SO CAN YOU

Want p roo f’  ,\sk James Burford. .lames 
lost 43 pounds using NaturSlim, a pleasant 
tasting powder that mixes into a weight
saving diet supplement you ran enjoy for 
only 38c a serving.

Now In Pam pa at—

114N.  Cuyltr 669-7478 

At Seen In McCall't Best Diets & Exercises

have often been suspect 
"When it’s very dark, the 
wires will glow, and some 
people think this may be 
reflected by the church win
dow”  Possibly. Y e t here 
again the‘eyewi^tnesses scoff 
l l ie  high-voltage wires glow 
occasionally, they say, but the 
church light can be seen every 
night

Rationality thus denied, 
many people in this hill coun
try community attempt to ex
plain the light in other ways. 
Legends abound One man 
says the light is caused by a

veteran of the Confederacy, 
buried in the c em e t e r y ,  
waiting for the Siiuth to rise 
aga i n  Yuk yuk Mos t  
believers here harbor senses 
of humor as well as supersti
tion

f.’hurch members, however, 
fail to see the whimsy of the 
situation F!ighty-five-year-old 
Bowie Goodman, in atten 
dance at Olive Branch since 
he was a tad. says the ghost 
stories are an af front  to 
Christianity He also says

they make the congregation 
nervous, and the 30-member 
chapel can ill a f fo ^  to lose a 
single jittery soul'

What’s more, says Good
man, the hordes of people who 
come here to see the light are 
a potential problem “ One of 
these nights one of them is go

ing to get a load on, storm the 
church, and tear the place 
up”  Already someone has 
broken into the building, 
perhaps in search of the light, 
G o o d m a n  s a y s  a l m o s t  
anything might happen

For the sake of the church, 
then,  s e v e r a l  m e m b e r s  
recently conducted an in
vestigation to find the source 
of the light Led by church 
superintendent Luther Arm- 
bhster and Goodman’s wife, 
Gracie, the members armed 
themselves with synchronized 
watches and common sense

cam e over that hill, their 
lights might hit the church. 
Sure enough, we tested it and 
they do. We did it several 
times, and each time the car 
lights were dearly  reflected 
on the side of the church.”

Says  Mrs .  G o o d m a n  
■‘There is a bend in the road 
beyond the cem etery thaï 
drops sharply over a hill We 
suspected that when cars

Case solved.? Well, not for 
some people Critics of the ex
periment point out that the 
car lights came from  the 
north side of the church, but 
the e 'e r ie  w in dow  l ight

appears on the southern face 
of the building. Besides, car 
lights reflect in all the win
dows and the mystery here is 
that the ghost light appears in 
only one

And so the superstition 
remains alive and well at the 
O l iv e  Branch Methodis t 
Church, even if the ghost is 
dead  and f i t f u l  Many  
townspeople, especially the

younger ones, are just as hap
py; this is a small village, 
there’s not much to do, and 
kids say Olive Branch is an 
ideal place to take one’s date 
and. uh. watch for ghosts.

BOWIE GOODMAN, an 83-year-old parisboner who has 
attended Olive Branch church since he was young, says the 
ghoot stories are an affront to Christianity. He is afraid 
that efforts to catch the ghost might result in harm to the
church. (Pfoloby Tom Ti«Oe)

FRANKS FOODS
638 S. Cuyler 665-5451

Shurfrosh 3 LB.
CANNED
HAMS

Shurfine
Prices Good Thru June 4

Quantity Rights Reserved

We Give Circle W 
Blue Stamps

Calif Rod Ripo
STRAW BERRIEST<x>«ie.

Texot U S No 1 luby

ORAPCFRUIT
/

Shurfine
Granulated

Fl« S

Colif Lon9 White« IQ IB

POTATOES
Sag SUGAR

ShurfrMth
SLICED t i B

BACON 2 LB. THICK
$ 2 3 7

Shurfiwsh 17 ox.
FRANKS iHi" " "  6 9 ‘ |
Shurfrodi “
B O L O G N A ^ ” n . 7 9 '
Shurfr*«h
LUNCHEON 
MEATS i;?. 4 9 '
Shurfro«h Halfmeon Longhorn
COLBY

8 9 'CHEESE . . . .  n .

Long Green

CUCUMBERS LB

Fo)9er t 1 lb Con

COFFEE
Folger« 6 oi ior

Coffee Crystois
Shurfine 64 ox Jufl

Bleach

Shu if in*,

MILK
14 1/2 ex. Evepereted

Mof

Shurfine IB 1/2 et. Devir« Feed Yellow, white

Cake M ix ............................. ■ for

Shuffirte

Rice

Shurfine

Shurfin* 8 ox.

Potato Chips

Shurfine Pure Vegetable

Shortening 3 lb c a n

Flour Shurfine U bs

PORK & 
BEANS

Shuifin* 7 1/4 ox.

Macaroni-Cheese Dinner rfor

Shurfine 32 ot

Salad Dressing
Shurfine 200 Count

Facial Tissue
Shuifin* Axforttd Coton, 160 Count

Napkins
Feed Kir>g, 100 count 9 inch

Paper Plates
Shurfine Bathroom

Tissue

Shuifin* 16 ox. con

Applesauce
Shuifin* 11 ex.

M andarin Orange
Shurfirte

Peaches .....................  Â39 01 cant

Shurfine

Shuifin* 46 ex. cant ^

Grapefruit Juice .................  Xioi
Shuifin* Oeldon _

C o rn ...........  4 ir17 01 corr«

8Roll FVg

Shuifin* H "  X 25'

Aluminum Foil .....
Shuifin* 49 ox.

Detergent .....
Shuifin* 22 ox.

Liquid Detergent
Ahuifin* Automatic Dithwathing

Liquid Detergent ...
Shuifin* Dithwathing

Detergent so*x............
Enoigy

CUT GREEN 
BEANS

ShufftnexnurT*rw ^

Spinach.......................... 5 Of. CofH

Shurfine .

Blackeye Pea« ...............^  15 ex., cant

Shurfin* Eaify Haivott

Peas ......  .................  17 ex. cant

Shuifin* IS 1/3 Ox. Jar

Spaghetti Sauce ..................JLiof
Shuifin* Doytim* 30 count

"" $2^^ Strawberry Preserves.............
Shuffin* Hamhuigor Slicod, 32 ot.

Q Q c  D ills......................  ....................
Shuffki* 10 *t. Pkf. ^

2 $ 1 Vanilla W afers...............2phgi
10 M. O N . I

Shuifin* 11 *x.

Charcoal Briquets 1 0  IIht

Inoigy 32 ox. Charcoal _
Lighter Fluid................ ............... 5  V
Shuifin* 34 *t.
Vegetable Oil ............................ ö V

Shuifroth Squai* Ctn

ICE CREAM 1/3 Ooi

wiwrvf**« iA# wiirvf i  1  9 9  '

Disposable Diapers.................  ̂ I
7 9 ‘  

6 9 ‘
Shuifin* fr*x*n

WHIPPED TOPPING 69«

REAn
4- J

rnk m at
-V
, . 'N n

' «WIM
n,

&Í AiMla

Mm  dn

/

'O

Shmfin* 33 *i.
Shuifin* fiaaon cut cotn, mi**d »*g*f M*i

...3 10 Ox. Pkgi 89GREEN PEAS
R*i*y Rattan, IS at.
DOG FOOD BISCUITS

Coffee 3 U»

Shutfiaih

MARGARINE I IS Otic
Shuifin* I «  *t.
Coffee Creamer

NBT F«fSH
EGGS Orad* A loiya dot.

Catsup............................ ............. 7 9 * ̂ Shwflna I lb. pbf.
Saltine Crackers .................. iL fo i  ̂1

9 *  «  Shuifina fiaton _  ^  _

•««— I LEMONADE................

2 ,. 7 9 ‘ ^TsSTus 2 . .„ 7 9 ‘
BAHER DIP FILLETS 13.. .^1


